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THE 

P R E F A C E~ 

THE Fab!eJ· ifEfop haroe always been 

fjleetned the befllejfons for youth, as 

being 'l.r.Je!l adapted to convey the mojl ufe-
.ful maxims, in a very agreeable manner • 

.Accordz'ngly, many writers, both in vet:ft 

andprvre,haveendf~vouredtockthezhem 

in an Engliih drifs. It would ill become 

the Author of thjs work to animadver~ 
upon their labours : but he thinks it may 

be Jaid 'lvith truth, and he hopes with mo-1 

de.fty, that nothing qf thz's kind, which has 

been publijhed in profe, can ju)lly dijcour

age him from the preflnt undertaking. 

In forming this colleflz"on, he has en

deavoured to dijlinguijh, by two flparate 

Books, the rejpeflive compqjiti~ns of the 

a 3 earlier 



vi P R E F A C E. 
earlz'er and later mythologijl.J; and he trr,if!s 
-it w£!1 not be found that be has iften been 
miflaken z'n thzs diflribution, tho' an error 
qJ'thc2t kind m·ight p erhaps appear of no 
great importance. His principal aim '"~as 
to flleff fitch Fables as 'would make tbe 
Jlrongfjl and mojl zijiful impr-ejjions on th~ 
minds qf youth ;. and then to· o.ffer them iJJ 
fitch unajjeCled language, as mi'ght h,zve 
fome tendency_ to i1npr~o'l!e their jlyle. If 
in this he jho?:!l be allowed to have at all 
ju_~cec:ded,_ the work, it is prifumed, czvill 
not be uYfferviceable to young readers, nor 
wholly unentertaz'ning to perflns of ma
turer judgment. 

'ro thife he has ventured to add a 
third Book, con)ifling entirely if original 
Fables ; and he ojjers it to the Publt"c 
with all the diffidence which ought to 
accompany modern produttion.r, when they 

appear 
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appear £n conjunct-ion ~vt.th wrz"tings qf 

dfablijhed reputation. Indeed, whatever 

hopes he has, that the preflnt work may 

be favourably received, arife chiefly froJn 

the conjideration, that he has heen· qf-

jifled in it by gentlemen qf the mojl diflin

guijhed abiHties; and that .fe·veral, both 

cj" the old and the ne'w Fables, are not 

7Crittcn by ht"mfi!f, but by authQrs rzvith 

whoJJZ it is. .. an honour to be conne!Jed; 

and who having condejcended to favour 

hi111 with their qfftjlance, have given him 

an opportunity qf 111.aking Jotne atonement 

Jor his own defiC!s. 

'Ih( life qfEfop prefixed to the fortn~r 

edition/ qf theft Fable;, having been 

thought not fo full and fotisfaClQry as it 

might have been, a learned and ingenious _ 

f r iend has been Jo kind as to conJult tht 

ancient w riters 1.vho have nzade any JJun~ 

a4- t tott 
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tion of Efop. He hopes he has added 
many facts and anecdotes if h£s life, not 
h-itherto taken notz'ce qf; and that he 
has .fet hz's charaaer in a clt'arer and 
/Jetter lt'ght than il ha.r hitherto ap-r< 

1 ·fJearea . .., 

A NEVI 
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LIFE of E S 0 P~ 

I N recording the lives of fuch perfons as 
have made thelnfelves relnarkable onlv 

by their writings, and who flourifhed _ at ~ 
very wide diftance fron1 our own times, the 
great difficulty, in general, .is to colleCt fuf
ficient memorials : but in giving an account 
of Efop, there arifes a particular difficulty, 
fron1 the many falfehoods which have . been 
fo long and fo confidently afferted concern- . 
ing hi1n. I fhall therefore firft endeavour to . 
clear the ground from thefe; and then to . 
collect from writers ofgood credit what n1ay 
be related of him with lnore probability. 

rfhe great .diftorter both of Efop's life and 
perfon, is one Plant1des, an eaftern tnonk, . 
\vho lived at Conftantinople a toward the end 
of the I 4th century. He publi!hed feveral 
Fables in Greek, under the name of Efop, 
and prefixed a life of him .to his edition · of 
thero ; in which he is fuppofed b, by very 
good judges, .to have confounded the orien
tal fabulift, Lokman, with Efop; and to 
have attributed what n1ay have been true of 

"' Fabricius fays he flourifhed in the year 13 8o 1 Bibl. 
Creeca, Lib. 3· cap. z8. p. 693. 

r Sale'~ Koran, p. 3 35. 

a 6 the 
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the former, to the latter. Lokman c is de
fcribed as deformed, of a black complexion~ 
with thick lips, and fplay feet: Planudes 
has fince formed his piCture of Efop ; and 
t he artifts have been too ready to follow his 
defcription of him d almoft ever fince. Pia
nudes, as ufual, does this without any au .. 
thority from the Greek and Roman writers 
who preceded him ; and takes the fame li
berty, in n1aking Efop travel into Affyria 
and Egypt. He has not only abufed his 
perfon, but reprefents him more like an idle 
buffoon than a man of deep morality and 
great wifdom, which feems to have been his 
true charaCter. Planudes is alfo e fuppofed 
to have written many of the Fables himfelf, 
which he gave to the world as Efop's: and, 
indeed, his fiCtions very often betray their 
author, who was a mean writer as well as a 
falfe one. In the Fables he makes Efop 
quote r Euripides, who was not born till al
moft 8o years after his death; and fpeaks of 
the g Pirreus as the port of Athens) which 

c Sale's Koran, p. 335· 
tl Al fop , although a writer on the :tide of Mr. Boyle, 

in the fam ous difpute with Dr. He ntley, prefixe d a pic
ture of Efop to his Fables, in which he is reprefented 
as a handfome perfon. 

e By Vavaffor, de ludrica ditl!one, p. 21. and Hen
ry S•evens, who in h~ s Th ef<~~u r us Li ng u<e Gr<:eca:: has
never quo ted his F ables. Bayle, Art. JEf. Note K.. 

f Bayle, Arr.l£[. 1 ote B. 
t Bayle_, ibid. Note K. 4z. 

•• 1 did 
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did not exift till above 8o years later. De
mades the rhetorician is the fubject of one, 
of them, who was a rival of Demofthenes, 
and confequently lived above I 50 years after 
Efop : and in the moral of another, he goes· 
fo far as to mention h the order of monks, 
which did not fubfift till near a thoufanct 
years after him. In the fame manner, in the 
lite of Efop, he 111akes hitn go to the court 
of N ed:anebus in Egypt; whereas N ectane
·bus did not reign there till 200 years after
wards: he carries him likewife to that of 
King Lycerus at Babylon, who never reign
ed there at all; and indeed is only a king of 
his own creation. 

From all thefe fictions, miftakes, and ab
furdities, when confidered together, it muft: 
fufficiently appear, that Planudes ought to 
be rejected, as an evidence of no credit at 
all; and I ihall therefore, in the following 
account, lay him entirely afide: together with 
Philoftratus's tale ofMercury's vifit to Efop, 
in the early part of his life; and tho\e other 
legendary fiories of his being engaged i in 

h He alfo makes him ufe words and fentiments in 

the fcripture ftile rather than the heathen. .Eayle, 
Note K. 43· 

1 Meziriac's life of Elop, chap. 8. Both men-

tioned by Bayle, Art . .JEL Notes C and N.-What 
Photius quotes from an ancient writer, feems to be only 

the title of a chapter. n~ AIO'UJ'lrrtiJ..., a.va.,gs$EI~ V'll"O 

Ae/\~1wv, a. Hb IWO'E. Y.a.~ O'UVEfMXX710'E TO I' EM'lO"' 1i1E€• @igr-o

;;rv?l'l~ · Bibliothec. Numb. 190. 

S two 
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t.w0 battles, and writing two books, afcer he 
was dead. 

rro leave thefe wild and vifionary writers 
for fomething more certain, it appears fr01n 
authors of very good credit, that Efop flou
rifhed in the k tirne of the feven famous fages 
of Greece: and notwithftanqing almoft as 
many 1 countries might lay in their claim for 
him, as there were cities which contended. 
for being the birth-place of Homer., he was 
1noft probably a native of Phrygia. Many-. 
authors affirm it, in g~neraL; and one in par
ticular fays that he was born in m Cotireum, . 
a city of that pr.ovince in , the Leifer Afia. 

Efop was probably of low parentage; for , 
the whole that we hear of hi1n in his youth is, 
that he was an fhepherd's boy, and afterwards 
a flave. His firft mafter, in that capacity, 

k Laerdus; in Chilo. 
1 Maximus Tyrius names Sardis in Lydia, for the · 

birth-place of Efop, Diff. zo ; and Phrygia, Diff. 3 3. 
-Julian, the iiland of Samos. Orat. 7. p. zo7 .-
Suidas, the ifland of Samos, &c.-The fcholiaft of , 
Ariftophanes, and Heraclides (i.n Gronovius Thef. Gr. 
T<'m. vi. p. 2897.) Mefembra, a city in Thrace.
And befides feveral of the perfons before mentioned, 
Lucian, Phcedrus, Aulus Gellius, and Stobceus, fpeak 
of him as a Phrygian. So that the weight of autho
rity is much the moll: prevalent for his being born in 
Phrygia; and if the account of the proverb (mentioned 
p. xviii.) be true, that alone would make all other 
authorities quite unneceifary. 

rn Suidas. 
11 Philoftratus, in the lif& of Appolonius, Lib. s6 . 5. 

was 
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was o Cardias of Athens. In that city he 
had a fair opportunity of learning the Gre
cian language in its perfeB:ion: and there 
alfo he n1ight be led to the thought of writ
ing Fables, frmn the mode of inftruB:ion 
then 'in failiioq, which was by conveying it 
in moral fente.nces, or proverbs~ and a Fa
ble (in Efop's manner) is nothing elfe but 
a ftory invented for that purpofe. It is alfo 
faid (and I think with very good reafon) that 
Efop chafe this method P, becaufe his ftation 
as a flave would otherwife have weakened 
his authority; which defect he was wi1ling 
to fuJPly by the ftrength and beauty of his 
allegories. 

His next maG:er after Cardias was q Xan
thus; and his third, ldinon r, furnamed the 
Wife, of the ifland of Samos. It was with 
the laft that he had the famous Rhodopis 
for his fellow-ilave, according to I-Ierodotus 
and Plutarch; and according to Pli,ny s, fhe 

was 
-

e Meziriac, ch. z. from Aphthonius, Bayle calls 
him Carafius, as from M eziriac. 

P Ibid. ch. 3· probably from Pha:drus Introd. 
to Lib. 3· ver. 33 to 38·. · 

q Suidas. 
r So Plutarch calls him ; de fera numinis vindicHi, 

p. 556, 557· Herodotus calls him Jadmon, 
B. 2. c. I 34· 

' Min imam ex his (the pyramids of Egj pt) fed lau
datiffimam, a Rhodope meritricula fac1:am, JEfopi, 
fabularum philofophi, conferva quondam, & contuber
nalis, h.-ec fuit. Plin. L. 36. c. 1z .• 

Contubernalis 
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was his wife or r mate, during his fervitude· 
there. It was the fame Rhodopis, who af
terwards became fo celebrated, and fo ex
tremely c rich. Idmon was fo much pleafed 
with the behaviour and wifdom of Efop_, that 
after having been fome time in his fervice,, 
he gave him u his liberty. 

Efop, afrer having obtained his freedom,. 
gradually acquired fo great a reputation, 
that at length he was confidered as equal 
to the moft celebrated w of the feven fages of 

Contubernalis lignified of old the (wife or) mate of 
ailave-~alicunque villico contubernalis mulier affig
nanda eft~ qure continear eum, & in quibufdam rebu-s 
adjuvet. Columella~ de Re Ruft. L. 1. c. 8.-Con
rubernalis mulier proprie dicitur fervi; nam uxoris 
nomen in libera tantum ponitur. Screvola, de fidei 
Com. Lib. Leg. Thais 45, s. I s.-Contubernium 
proprie fervile connubium. Paul. Lib. Sent. 2. c. 10. 

There is fome reafon to imagine they were a re
markably handfome couple: for as !he is faid to have 
had her name from the beauty of her complexion 
( ~od'ov & (()'in~), he feems to me to have had his from the 
particular fparkling of his eyes (alcr((), the future tenfe 
of a1Sf<l, & (()~ ). 

t She made a noble prefent to the temple at Del phi, 
from the tenth of her fubfiance, according to Herodo
tus; and Pliny fays £he built one of the famous pyra
mids of Egy !=' t. Nat. Hifi. Lib. 36. c. 12. Herodo
t?S fay s·, the pyramid afcribed to her was built long 
before her time; and that thuugh £he was very rich, fhe 
could not have been able to fufiain the immenfe charge 
of that building. B. z. ch. 1 34, and 135. 

u Meziriac, ch. 4· from the Scholiall: on Ariftopha. 
nes's Aves, Herodotus, and Plutan:h. 

, Meziriac, chap. 5. 

GreeceJ 
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Greece, his conte1nporaries : fo that what 
Horace faid of Stertinius,. perhaps in his 
humorous way X, " That he was the eighth 
of the wife n1en," might be faid of Efop 
veqr feriouOy; nay, there are fome who very 
1nuch prefer his manner of inftruetion to 
that of the philofophers jufi: mentioned Y, 

and give good reafons for their opinion. l-Ie 
was well acquainted with thofe great men, 
particularly with Solonand Chilo. I-Ie was 
received with then1 in the court z of Peri
ander, King of Corinth, who hitnfelf was 
one of the number; and in that of Crrefus.)l 
King of Lydia, in his capital of Sardis. He 
was IYtUCh beloved a by that prince ; and it 
was · in his court that Efop fhewed he had· 
1nore wifdom, or at leaft more political wif~ 
dom, than· all of thetn, on the following oc~ 
cafion : Crrefus b' after having ihewn thefe 
fages the n1agnificence of his court, and the 
vaftnefs of his riches, afked them, '' Whmn 

~ Hor. Lib. z. fat. 3· zg6. 
Y lEfopus illc, e Phrygia fabulator, haud immerito, 

fapiens exiftimatus eft: quum qua:: utilia monitu fuafu~ 
gue erant, non fevere , rwn imperiose, prrecepit & fen ... · 
iuit, ut Philofophis mos eft; fed fefl:ivos.delectabilefque 
apologos commentus, res falubriter ac profpicienter: 
animadverfas, in mentes animo(que hominpm cum au
diendi quadam illecebra. induxir . .Aulus Gellius, Noc
tes Att. L. z. c. z9. 

z Sent thither by Crcefus: Plutarch's Convivium 
~apient. 

a L:ua./g;·.}E 'll'etga. K,~olGT~ ({llAI:!f~-SVOc;. Su idas ' Art.lEfopas. 
l> Meziriac, ch. 5 .-Plutarch in the Life of Solon. 

tll.C:)'" 
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they thought the happieft man.?" Some o6 
them named one, and fome another: Solon' 
( whorr1 I think without injury we n1ay look. 
upon as fuperior to all. the reft). in his· anfwer 
gave two inH:ances.. The firft was that of. 
one Tellus, . a poor Athenian,. but of great 
virtues; who had eminently diftinguifhed · 
himfelf by his care and education of his fa
rnily, and at laft lof[ his life in fighting for 
his country: the other was. of two brothers, 
who had giv.en a very remarkable proof of 
their filial piety, and were in reward for it 
taken out of this life by the Gods, the very 
night after they had . pcrforn1ed fo dutiful an 
aCtion : and concluded with adding, that he 
had given. fuch inftances, becaufe no one 
could be pronounceq happy before his death. 
Efop, who was one of the company, and 
perceived that the King was not well fatisfied. 
with any of their anfwers, being ar.t<ed the 
fa1ne queftion, repli·ed, " That for. his part 
he was perfuaded that Crrefus had as much 
pre-eminence in happinefs over all other 
men, as the fea has over all the rivers." The 
King was fo much pleafed with this compli
ment, that he eagerly pronounced that fen
t ence, which afterwards became a common 
proverb, "The Phrygian has hit the mark!',_. 
Soon after this happened, Solon took his 
leave of Crrefus, and was difmi1Ted v.ery 
coolly. Efop, on his departure, accom
panied him part of his journey.) and as they 

were. 
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were on the road, took an opportunity of 
faying to him, '' 0 Solon, either we muft 
not fpeak to kings, or we tnuft fay what will 
pleafe them." " _On the contrary," replied 
Solon, (( we ihould either not fpeak to kings 
at all, or we :fbould give them good and ufe
ful advice c." So great was the fteadinefs 
of the chief of the fages, and fuch the court
liners of Efop. 

Meziriac, in his life of Efop d' feems, 
like a true Frenchman, to be pleafed with 
hin1 for this in france of his complaifance. He 
fays, that '·' his refiding in the court of fo 
n1ighty a king as Crcefus, rendered hitn more 
polite than moft of the other philofophers of 
his titne, m0re compliant with . the humour 
of princes, and more reconciled .to monar
chical govermnent.'' Efop gave another in
fiance of the latter, in a vifit which he tnade 
to Athens, foon e after Pififl:ratus, by hi~ 
artifices practifed on the people, had attained 
the highefr point of his ambition, and 1nade 
himfelf mafter of his country. The people 
repented of what they had done, and began 
to murmur : Efop, on this occafion, inftead 
of inventing a Fable to fhew Pififl:ratus how 
glorioJJS it would be for hitn to reftore li
berty to the Athenians, compofed one to 
perfuade that people to fubmit quietly to. the 

c Plutarch's Life of Solon. 
d Chap. 5· 
e Ph~drus, Lib. I' Fab. z, 6. 

power 
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power which he had ufurped over them. It 
is one of the firft of thofe which Ph({;drus 
has tranflated from Efop. In his introduc
tion to it, Phredrus r intimates that Piflftra
rus was a good prince; and it is very true, 
that in his adminiftration g he was not a bad 
one : but had not Efop been fo well recon
ciled to monarchical government, as Mezi
riac thinks, and as Plutarch h proves he was, 
he would naturally have taken the part of 
the enfiaved people, rather than that of their 
enfiaver. 

Efop,however, in all inftances where courts 
and the mafters of them were not concerned, 
ftems to have gone as far in the purfuit of 
wifdom as any of the fages. When 1 Chilo, 
one of the feven, afked him, while yet but a 
young man, ''¥That God was doing ?" Efop 
im1nediately anf we red, " That he was de
preffing the proud, and exalting the hum
ble:" an anfwer which Mr. Bayle calls k 
wonderful, and defcants very largely upon _ 
it. Remarkable too was his idea of the 
miferies of mankind, as appears from an ob
fervation he frequently made 1, '' That Pro-
metheus, having taken earth to form man-

r Ph cedrus~ Lib. I. Fab. z, 7. 
g Plutarch, in his Life of Solon. 
h In the little difpute between him and Solon at the banquet of the Sages, p. 15 1, C. &c. 
1 Laertius, Art. Chilo. 
k Bayle, Art . .IEf. note I. 
!.l\IIez. chao, 6. From Themiftius : Orat. 3.2. 

"' kind, 
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kind, ten1pered and moiftened it not with 
water, but with tears," From this little fpe
ci1nen of his fentiments and refleCtions m, one 
cannot but regret our not having a greater 
number of them preferved to us. 

Efop dedicated his fervices, in the la'tter 
part of his life, to Crcefus; -and, after fome 
other embaffies or employs, was fent by that 
monarch n to the city of Delphi, with a larg~ 
fum of 1noney, in order to offer magnificent 
facrifices to Apollo, and to diftribute o fout 
minre of filver to each citizen. · Dunng his 
refidence atnong them, he conceived fo great 
a diflike tO the manners and ITIOrals of the 
Delphians, and fpoke of their mifconduet 
with fo much freedom, that · he extremely 
provoked them. Among other things, he 
reproached thetn with having fcarcely any 

m His idea in regard to proper relaxations of the 
mind, is exprefied in the fhong oriental way by Ph.e
drus, in the fourteenth Fable of his third Book : and 
he makes him fpeak with a great air of authority on 
another occafion, where he reprefents him as wifer 
than all the people of Athens taken together: 

0 fi maneret condito fenfus patri, 
~am graviter ferret, quod voluntatem fuam 
Interpretari non potuiifent Attici ! 

Lib. 4· Fab. 4· 
n Scholiaft on Ariftophanes's Wafps, ver. I 4 3 n and 

Plutarch on the Certainty of the Divine Vengeance, 
though deferred, tom. ii. p. 5 57. 

0 Twei ve pounds a man .; the filver min a being 
twelve ounces, or three pound~ of Qur mon<:y, accord .. 
ing to Ainfwortho 

arable 
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arable land; and obfervecl, c< That were it 
not for the great concourfe ~of fhangers, and. 
the vail: offerings made i.n their temple, they 
would foon be reduced ct:o the ·extremity of 
hunger." N_ot fatiswed with offending thetn 
in words, he pr.oceecled· to deeds ; for hav
ing performed the facrifices in the manner 
that Crrefus ·had ·ordered, he fent back the 
reft of the ·money to the city of Sardis, as 
judging the Delphians not worthy to partake 
of t.he king's liberality. This irritated then1 
agai.nft him to fuch a degree, that they con:.. 
fulted how tliey rnight be revenged ; and 
accordingly entered into a confpiracy to take 
away his life by a notorious piece of vj1lainy. 
They .hid an1ong his baggage on-e of P the 
golden v-eifels confecrated to Apollo; and 
foon after Efop was fet out on his return, they 
difpatched meffengers after him, who over
took hirn in his way to Phocis, charged hin1 
with the theft, and on fearching produced 
the veffel whkh they themfelves had procured 
to be fecretly conveyed into his baggage. 
Upon this pretence they imn1ediately drag 
him to Delphi, throw hi1n into prifon, accurc 
hin1 of facrilege, and fentence him to be pre
cipitated fi·om the rock Hyampia; which 
was their ufual punifhment for facr11egiotJs 
perfons. As they were on the point of throw
ing him down the rock, he obtained leave to 

1' Ariftoph. and Theraclides, in Gronov. Thef. Gr 
tom. 6. p. 2~30. 

fpeak 
I 
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ffpeak in his defence; and delivered, in his 
1..1fual manner, a Fable. It was that of the 
.Eagle q and the Beetle; the purpo1it of which 
was ta !hew, "That the weakeft tnay fame
times ·proct~re vengeance againft the rnoft 
powerful, when greatly injured by the1n." 
But the enraged Delphians pai~ no regard 
either to his Fable, or its Moral ; they only 
increafed their clatnours againft him, and 
without any mercy hurried him down the 
-precipice. However, Heaven (as the old 
writers obferve) did inflict that vengeance , 
on the Delphians, which he had thus, in a 
fort of prophetic fpirit, foretold. Their land 
·was rendered barren, and they were afflicted 
with tnany ftrange diftem:)ers, for feveral 
years afterwards. In this diftrefs they con
fulted the oracle; and were anfwered, that 
all their miJeries were owing to the unjuft 
.condernnacion and death of Efop. In con- , 
fequence of this anfwer, they caufed a pro
clamation to be made, by found of trun1pet, 
at fon1e of the 1noft public feafts and general 
n1eetings of the Greeks, that cc whoever 
hore any relation to Efop, and would demand 
fatisfaCl:ion for his death, was defired to come 
and exact it from the Delphians, in what 

~ Mentioned by the Scholiaft on Ariftoph. in Pace, 
· V. 177, and Vefp. It37· That Scholiafl: gives us the 
Fable itfelf in a manner a good deal different from the 
modern way of telling the fl:ory; but I fhould imagine 
not in fo go<i>d an one, Efop probably told it himfelf. 

manner 
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tnanner he pleafed." There was none who 
pretended to any right in this affair, till the 
third generation ; when a Samian appeared, 
named Idmon r, a grandfon of that Idmon.) 
who had been mafter of Efop in the iiland 
of Satnos: and the Delphians, having made 
him the fatisfaEt:ion he deG.red, were deliver~ 
ed .from their calamities. -

According to Eufebius, the death of Efop 
happened in the s fourth year C?f th~ fifty
fourth Olympiad; which was s6 I years be
fore the Chriftian l:Era. 

If we were to follow probabili ~y rather than 
the .affertions of fome writers in the lower 
ages, I ihould be more apt to think that Efop 
was of a handfome countenance and ihape, 
than ugly and deformed ; notwithftanding 
the general prepoffeffion to the contrary, 
which has prevailed for the three or four laft 
centuries. There is no author quoted as fay
ing any thing to the difadvantage of Efop's 
perfon, till after the fall of all the arts and 
fciences, and almoft a thoufand years after 
his death. The firft writer quoted in fup
port of this groundlefs opinion is Stobreus t, 
who has it from I don't know whom; and 
what is faid by this unknown perfon, relates 

r Herodotus; and Plutarch, de fera numinis vindict.a. 
"Bayle, Art. JEf. Note C. Meziriac fays, the firft of 

the fifty-fourth Olympiad, chap. vi. 
t Efop died s6 I years before our .lEra, and Stob<eus 

(according to Blair's Tables) lived in the beginning 
f>f the £fth century after Chrift. 

only 
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only to the air of Efop's u countenance; for 
there is not a word intitnated of 'his refem
bling an Ethiop, or of his being deformed 
in any part of his body. Planudes was the 
firft who propagated any fancies of the latter 
kind ; and that probably frmn his taking w· 
another perfon for Efop; and not till x about 
two thoufand years after the death of this 
celebrated rnythologift. There is no occa
fion to oppofe this notion of Planudes by 
fearching for any exprefs authorities againft 
him; it having been fo fully proved before r, 
that he has total~y deftroyed all his own cre
dit b imfelf. 

Philoftratus, in his z account of feveral pic
tures in the time a of the Antonines, gives us 
on·e, in which Efop is the principal figure .. 
The pa:nter reprefents him before his own 

11 He fays, that Efop being reproached for having a 
four countenance, anfwered, e& Regard not my looks, 
but my mind." This anonymous authority from Sto
b.-eus, I fhould think, might be much over-balanced by 
that of Philofrratus_, who lived long before Stobc:eus; 
and in his piCture of Eiop gives him a pleajing coun, 
tenanre, even while he is meditating. '~ o:Ss olp.ot' 'TIJIQ(. 

·t..' ipawH p.u8ov' To yag p.u:llot,p.ct, Ttl -weo~C:Jr.S, Y..G\',! o' r;~Ga.ll~o' 
Y.a')a, 'Tr)~ '>'"~ Ec;w1sq, T~lQ ~,A~~Iy, 01:fu 0 ,W'f'fc>J(/1@).., o'h ,:t; 
'r(i)V ,u.uGrtJ~ ((lgov11:Se~ ctmp.U'l'J~ T'l'J\ ~UJG'l~ »Eo~ct,, Phil. :Eut. ':r'• 

w Seep. xi. 
x He flourifhed 1941 years after the death of Efop. 

S a • ee note , p. x1. 
r See pp. xii and xiii. 
7. Tn Icon. Art. Mu.So,. 
a From the year I 3 8 to I 7.9 of our 1Era. 

b houfe; 
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'houfe; there the Geniufes b of the feveral 
forts of Efopian Fables approach hirn with 
pleafure and regard, as the chief inventor and 
writer of Fables.. As fuch they adorn him 
with wreaths of flowers, and crown hin1 with 
olive- branches.. He has a pleaung fi11ile 
_"!Jpon his countenance ; and at the fame time 

~s eyes are fixt upon the gr0und, as being 
/ then compoiing a Fable; and compoGng it 1.: 

1 with that humour and gaiety for which he 
was fo ren1arkableA There are feveral men 
and fever.al beaH~s intennixt) that form a fort 
()f circle round him; and among the latter, 
the Fox is particularly difringuiihed ; Efop 
m aking as much ·ufe of him rn his Fables, as 
the dra1natic writers do of Davus in their 
Comedies. There is a great deal of fenfe d 

(fays Philofrratus) exprcft in the picture in 
general; and particularly, in the looks and 

b There wer.e , probabl·y., th ree of thefe Geniufes in 
the piCl:ure; the Efopian Fables bejng divided into three 
forts : "the rat ional , ,i n which Men only are int rodu c
ed ; the charactered, wh.!.re onl y Bcafl:s , u nd~r charaCters 
afi!~ned to them ; ;u.d the rnixt, in which both Men 
and Bea fl:s are concerned. " F rom AphthoniJS; in Pra::
exe rcitam one of .the T efl:irnon. in Neve let \ ed!tion. 

T he G en ius of each fo rt of the leiTer Fables is made 
to attend Efop here, as perfons ; in the fame manner 
t hat t hP G eni us of the g reate r or E pic Fable attends 
Borrer , ~n the fam ous reli eve of his Aporheo fis 

c Th is feem-s to be the intent of the painter, tho' 
P hiloftr. ·us gives another tum to it 0 1oH v 'wyga((J®- , 

fays he, oi, CZI TWV p.:.~ecv~ Cf'eo::-hJEc; UV! I f/ .EVY,t; Til;-~~ )'~}?t; o'wYlco . 

d cT)I?\~ CTo<pn 'IJ ygcdp'li, KUJ T U n n Mv9w v CT1JJj/.r:;"-• 

attitudes 
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attitudes of the three G eniufes, thac are pay
ing their regards to him. 

In this picture the countenance of Efop is 
very well reprefented, as partly pleafant and 
partly grave; but Plutarch has given us a 
tnuch fuller and ftronger picture of his 
thoughts and manner of converfation. 'Tis 
in his-Feaft: of the Sages, at the court of Pe
riander King of Corinth, who hitnfelf wa! 
·one e of the feven. As this is perhaps one 
Df the moft valuable Temains of antiquity 
that is left to us, and as Efop has a confider
able fhare in it, I ihall take the liberty of 
1nferting it very much at large, though it 
will bear no proper proportion to the reft of 
his life: but I think: it cannot be unaccept
able to the reader ; and hean:ily wifh that 
the whole was tranl1ated into Englifh by 
fDme abler hand. 

Periander, while the refi of the wife men 
were all in his court, invites thet11, and feve
ral f others1 to a feaft in one of his pleafure .. 

houfes, 

e The othfr frx are Thales, Solon, Cleobulus, Chi
lo, Bias, and Pictaclis: to whom, fays Laertius, fome 
add Anachadis the Scythian, Mufo the Kencan, Pere
cydes the Syrian, Epi~enides of Crete, and Pifi.fhatus 
the tyrant of Athens. ln Proem. § I 3. 

f Be fides P eriander, and the fix Sages ( firft mentioned 
in the note before), there were Efop, and Anacharfis 
the Scythian; Meli!ra, t~1e wife ofPeriander; Eumetis 
her attendant, daug hter of Cleobulus, one of the Sages, 
and herfelf fometimes called Cleobuline, or the Little 
Female Sage; Naucratites (al(o called Niloxenus) fent 

b z to 
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houfes, near the city of Corinth, where he 
was to make a g particular facrifice to Venus. 
It was at the foot of the Lic~um, ,or eaftern 
promontory of the Corinthian Ifthm:us ; a 
place naturally very delightful h, and much 
affifled by art: for Periander was a i lover of 

& rnagnificence; which, together with his be.
ing a tyrant, may poffibly account for Lu
cian's k excluding him from his ElyfiUln. 
Periander ordered a chariot for each of the 
invited guefl:s, to convey them to the place. 
When that which was provided for Thales 
arrives, he finiles; is very much obliged, but 
choofes to walk through the fielJ-s. He does 
fo; and two 1 other of the guefts accompany 
him. In their walk they meet with Alexi
demus, natural fon of the tyrant of Miletus, 

to confult Eias, and his brethren, by Amafis King of 
Egypt; Mnefiphilus, from Athens; Diodes, a priefi: 
and augur in Periander's fervice; Ardalus, priefl: of 
the temple of the Mufes, founded by one of his ancef
tors; Cherfias, a poet; and Cleodemus, a phyfician. 

B Periander had left ofF paying any devotions to 
Venus, ever fince his mother had put an end to her life 
for lcve; and this was his firfr return to them, upon 
fome dreams of his wife MeliiTa. Xylander's Plu
tarch, fol. vol. ii. p 146, D . 

.h Paufanias, in Coriuthiacis. 
i Plutarch, p. I 48, B. 
k Lucian fays. he faw Anacharfis, Zamolxes, Numa, 

Lycurgus. Phocion, and Tellus, in Elyfium; H and 
all the {even Sages 1 except Periander." Tom. 1. p. 
674, Ed. Bleau. 

I Dwci s, the prie£l: and augur; and Naucratites, 
the embaifador from Amafis, King of Egypt. 

3 returning 
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teturning from the villa, in a very great heat. 
A place, it feems, at the lo_weil: table had 
been affigned for him;· and he could not bear 
to fit beneath '~ .!Eolians and !flanders, and 

m people that nobody knows." They pafs 
him, and laugh at his folly. When they come 
to the dining-romn, 1~hales afks aloud, 

fC Vvhich was the place his countryman had 

refufed ?'' and, when it was fhewed to him, fits 
down in it. Efop opens the converfation ; 
and, in order to ridicule the behaviour of 
Akxidernus, begins with telling a Fable of 
the arrogant Mule tnortified. After the tables 
were cleared, and garlands diftributed to each 

of the guefts by MeliffaJ the wife of Perian
der, Anacharfis fays fomething, a little fevere
ly, on the Grecian fafhion of ufing mufical 

inftrmnents in their wor.!bip o,f the Gods: and 
as this might have produced too ferious a 

debate, Efop turns it off" with a jeft. 
One of this venerable c01.1;1pany was N au

cratites, fent by Arnafis, King of Egypt, to 
confult Bias, and the other wife men, on a 

letter he h:id received fro1n the King of 

Ethiopia. It was a cuftom amongft the learn
ed in thofe da) s, to :[(-nd a wiie fentences, 

and 

m A1o?-.Esq, '~ v'ljo-sW:a,;, ~ -rsvzt;. Plutnrch; p. 148, F. 
n Plutarch, p. 150, E. 
0 The ta!te of the knowing, in Efop's time, was to 

ftudy rules for the conc..lua of life ; and to make wife 
fentences, or 1 roverbs, for the fame p:rpofe. At their 
tables, they often put queftions of this fort to be an-

b 3 fwered4 
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and puzzling quefi:ions, to one another; and 
this inrercourfe was carried on even between 
perfons of different nations. This letter was 
of the latter kind ; and required Amafis to 
drink up the fea. It is read, and the P diffi
cu1ty evaded by Bias. Cleodemus_, the phyfi
cian, fpeaks very jui11y againft thcfe difficult 
and puzzling queftions _, but js as unkind in 

.fpecifying, " T'hat they were like Eumeti~/s 
riddles, and fit only to be played with by 
women." Eumetis (who was prefen. as an 
fwered, feverally, by as many as chofe to do it. They alfo fent moral queftions from one kingdom to another, and fometimes puzzJing or enigmatical queitions, to 
be refolved. The letter [ent by Amafis to Bias was 
one of the latter kind; and the queftion propofed 
after it, of the former~ The words of the letter are thefe : 

Bac11/o.ev~ A1ytJ'li"liW~ Ap.ctO'I~ 1-.ey<l B1et-vl1 crocpw'1et-'16J Ei-.1-.~vwv, 
.Eav1.Aev~ AI.SIO'<JW~ exe~ '<Jgo~ E!kE c;-oqJ1a~ 01~1./>..Aet-v. H-rl~fl.OOt; 
~E 7'01~ CX.AAOI~, E'll"l '<JCX.Cll O'tiVle.Sflx!U et-lo?rov E'li"ITc.ty{-ka rJ J'<I
VOI' , e~'li"IEiv p.e xeflevwv -r:.,v .Set-~.ctO'cra.v. En J's ?\vcrav/1 fUY, 
E XE lY XW/ka~ Tf ~ 'll"0/1£1~ TWY E% EIY8 f-~ AtJCTayfl 3-e et-)f.(JJV TW¥ 
'7Hsl E'A<:Pet-~liV'I')V Cl-'li"O)')JV~I. LX.E~Cl-0-fVO~ t:Y w.Sv, Cl-'7I"O"i1'Ep.7r• 
N E>i.o~Hov · a3'e d'H <P•I.o•t; c-ol~ 'll ®CJ7,t'!et->~ y;v=cr.Sal '<Ja.g 7ip.wv, ~ -ret-p.a xwi,uvel. Plutarch, I 51, C. 

Thefe puzzling quefl:ions, though much inferior to the other fort, were not a corruption of them in thefe 
times, but of the greatefl: antiquity ; as we find by the 
contention between Homer and Hefiod (Plutarch in 
Conviv. Sap. p. I 54), and the riddle which Samfon 
puts to the Phililhnes, I 141 years before our lEra Oudges xiv. 14). 

P <ll~u,c'l:u n; A,.S,a'll"l (fays Bias) TB~ •0-~"1\.Ao~la~ e1~ 
'T"- 7Tfr.et-y'll 'tilolap.8t; E'li"I C7Xf1 V, fl<it; Cttil?~ EX'll"IJI'l) 'TY,l VIJI:JO'O:.Y 
Sai-.uvcrav-· ·~n e• Ta.v1l'J~ yag To £7nl"'-'YP.et y~yav!VJ ~ ,.,~ vp
~c;v E~o{/.H7iS• Plut. 15 I, C. 

attendant 
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attendant on Meliifa, and was. a lady of the 

great eft fweetnefs,. modefty ,. and wifdom) at: 

firft feemed inclined to a.nfwer him;. but re

ftrained herfelf" and blufhed. Efop, with

great good-nature, faved her from part o£ 

her confuGon,, by rnakir1g a jefh upon the 

phy!ician and his praCtice; and. by that means; 

called off the eyes. of the company fr:om her 

to hi1n q.. Periander then d.efires. each of 

them to contribute fon1e wife fente.tlce for the 

benefit of Amafis and the cornpany.. Solon, 

Bias,. Thales, Anacharfis, Cleobulus, Pitta-· 

cus, and Chilo, gave each of them a piece of 

advice for kings; and Periand.er being prdt 

to add his, faid, " That the fent.ences which, 

they had given, were al.moft fufficient to de

ter any 1nan of fenfe from reigning." Efop,. 

on this, fpeaks of the civility due to. princes;. 

digreffes into a little difpute with Solon about 

the preference of lDOnarchical tO republican. 

government; but for.fear it ihould grow too 

ferious,. foon turns it off (in his ufual way) 

with a piece of humour. N.aucratites then 

refumes his bufinefs, a11d mentions r fome 

other queftio.ns fi-o.m A1nafis, which are an

fwered by Tha-les.. As the meifen~er fi·orn 

AmaGs had now difpatched all his orders,. 

Mneflphilus the Athenian propofes to the 

company s, that as they had before given, 

q Plutarch, 152, D .. 
I' Ibid. I 53· 
3 Ibid. 1 54, C. 

b 4 thei.r 
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their thoughts of what might be t1feful ta kings, they would now give them, as to what n1ight be beneficial to commonwealths t; and the Sages fpeakeach on this fubjeB: in a fententious manner. 

Then Diodes, the priefl: and augur of Periander, propofes u that they may fay famething on the government of a houfe and fatnily; fince each of the company prefent had a houfe to govern. " I deny that," fays Efop, " for Anacharfis here has only a w -cart." Anacharfis anfwers hitn in his ufual grave and folid manner, and defires that his allf wer to him may at the fatne time pafs as his x club toward what was propofed by Diodes. The refl: of the Sages give their fentences, or fentiments, feverally, on the fame fubjecr. 
Here Meliffa and Eumetis r withdraw; the company falls into a tnixt converfation ; and Efop, who had been blamed hirnfelf before for a digreffion from the fubjeet then in hand, tells them a z Fable of theW olf and Shepherds, to ihew that they then1felves 

t Plutarch, 154-, D and E. 
u Ibid. 155, A. 
w Anachadis was a Scythian ; and that people had n_o fixt habitations, but lived in a fort of waggons, to fuift their places of abode whenever they chafe to do fo. X ~ ' 

\ 
Tu:;/u .r::, wp?q A1c-W'Trov u'lf'uY.gHOf.._U,, ~ 'lf'gr,; .6.1ox/.,-;v uufk~o::l,lo:-'-"-'· Plutarch, p. 155, B. 

Y Plutarch, 155, D. 
70 lbict. 156, A. 

were 
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were now guilty of the fame fault. Soon 
after this, a the fubjecr of ceconomics is re
fumed; and Cleobulus being afked, What is 
a competency ? begins with mentioning an 
old vulgar fiory, about mak1ng a coat for 
the n1oon ; and a Fable of Efop's, on a dog's 
contraCting himfelf in winter, and extending 
hitnfelf in fummer: and this enquiry about a 
c01npetency, leads them into b a fuJler con
fideration of temperance and aliments. 

In the clofe of this, Gorgias, the brother 
of Periander, c01nes in from a voyage; and 
gives an c account of the wonderful prefer
varian of Arion by the Dolphins, who car
ried him to fhore when flung into the fea. 
Efop d (whether in jeft or ferioufly) does 
~ot feem to believe it: D iocles, in anf wer to 
him, refers to the prefervation of Phryxus 
and Helle; and Solon fays, H Thefe things 
are above our reach, and n1uft be left to the 
Gods." Several other ftories e are told of 
perfons affifted by Dolphins; and Anacharfis 
reafons (as is his way) very gravely and 
finely upon Providence. On their enquiry's 
growing too nice and particular, and Efop's 
quoting feveral verfes out of Homer.) Solon 

~ Plutarch, 157, A. 
b Tbid. I 57 to 16o. 
c Ibid. r6o to 162. 
d O~e AI(TIIJ'lr ~ ~, " A'At..' l.lp..fl~, EflJ'YI, ;x'Awa.~etE T8~ !p.8~ 

XOAOH3~, ~ XO a.xa;, H J'1a/.eyov1a1' ife'AipiYE$ J'e TOI.XtJ1~ 
xeet.mucv1a.,." Plutarch, 16z, B. 

~ Plutarch, p. 163. 

b 5 takes 
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t akes hold of that opportunity to quote -a 
verfe of 1-lomer too, to put them in mind 
of its drawing toward bed-time. Her then 
propofes a facrifice; which they perfonn,. 
and depart. 

It appears 1.1pon the whole, frmn what is g 

recordtd by Plutarch on this occa.fion, that 
Efop's converfation confifted of a mixture of 
humour, wit, mirth,. and good -nature; and 
the adapting, or making of Fables upon the 
fpot, as occafions arofe: and im1nediately af .. 
ter the perufal of this piece, it firft came into 
my thoughts, that Efop was perhaps a man 
as full of wit and humour as our celebrated 
Dr. Swift; for he fcarce ever fpeaks without 
exercifing one or other of thofe talents. I-Ie 
might poffibly have betn as h fatirical too, 
tho' in a more gay and lefs difobliging lnan
ner: and, indeed, his good-nature is pointed 
out as ftrongly as ~ny part of his charaB:er 1• 

His wifdorn itfelf was gay and cheerful; and 
it was for th at very reafon that he has been 
fo often preferred to all the feven Sages of 

f Plutarch, p. 164-. 
g Plutarch, in tLc entrance on this fubjeB:, fays there 

had been falfe accounts publiilied of it, and propofes 
his as a true one. 

h Ka.l 0 .AICTW'7TO~, 010, EAEr%.1>;!0~ eq:r, , &c. Plut. 
p. I 5 z.-Der!for potius, quam deridendus Senex. Phe.ed. 
lib. 3· fab. L}.-for a remarl:abJe inHance of his hu
mour, very hkc Dr. Swift, fee the fame, ljb, 3· fa b. 5· 

i In his refcuing a lady of fo charm ina a character as 
Eum tis from her c0nfufion, p. I 52, D. 

Greece. 
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Greece. He was free and open ~n his- dif
courfe: for he fpeaks frequently;. and tho?' 
there were fo many in company k, and fo, 
many of high rank and figure, he has (in a 
.manner) the firft and laft word in their con
verfation~ Plutarch too confirms what has 
been obfervcd 1 by orhers, that he was very 
free in intennixing his Fables even in the moft 
common and familiar parts of his difcourfe~ 

I have~~ already mentioned the reafon why 
Efop might choofe to write Fables : and 
though he certainly was not n the inventor_,. 
he excelled all others fo greatly in that way 
of writing, that he has generally o been re·· 

garded 

k s f ·~ ee note , p. -xxvn. 
i In particular,. by Prifcian. See below,. note 0 ~ 
m P. XV. 

n Prifcian mentions Archilochu,s a-a a writer ofF abies, 
'vho flourifu~d above a century before Efop. (Bayle, 
Note A.) ~intilian fpeaks ofHefiod as the firfr i·nven
tor of them (id. ib, )., who was two centuries earlier 
than Archilochus; and the Fable of Jotham recorded. 
in fcripture (Judges, ch. ix. ver. 8-:zo.) is almoft 
three centuries earlier than He.fiod. 

0 1llre quoque fabub, qu::e etiamfi originem non a&· 
.lEJopo a ceperunt ( nam videtur earu n prim us aut1-or 
Hefwdus), nomiae tamen --'.2_Efopi m?.·<ir:1e celebrantur; 
ducere animos folent, prrecipue ruLicorum & i-mperi
toru"TI; qui et fimplicius, quc:e fitta funt, audiunt; & 
capti. o!uptate, fa~ile iis quibus deletlantur c.onj:.en
tiunt. ~i n tilia:1, In iht. Or. Lib. 5· c. 11. 

DicrLls efr }E~opus A~yo'Woso~; non quod priiT'·ls muta 
loqui docuerit, nam ante eum Hefiodus hoc fecerat in 
f~rmone Lufcinia: ad .Accipitrem; fed quod prrecipui}· 

b 6 ho~ 
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garded as fuch; and is called fo by feveral, 
even of the ancient writers. It appears very 

plainly 

hoc fcribendi genus fecbtus eft. l\_1cnage, in Laerti-
~ · t N um. Lw. I. . 7z. 

Kx71E.1al (,uu.So~) "Luba~:liKoq, ~ K1'A1?, ~ Kur;r~1o~, r;reo~ 
rri:Jq, w~o,1x~ f..<,Ela,.Soq, ,ue1aSw; Ta rno;-<-x1a· W!C/- J'z p.ot.AAOY 
A1vwweuoq 'AeyE0"0a;, Tw 'Tov Alt:rwr;rov ag1>a r;rav1.:vv vufyeatGu 
Tliq ,uu91:!q. A pophthonius, in P rceexerci ramen tis. 

Prdcian, in fpeaking of Fable, calls ECop the inven
tor of it; but foon after he corretts himfelf. and adds, 
Uii funt ea vetufi:iffimi quoque autor"s, Hefiodus, Ar
chilochus, Plautus, Horatius. Nominantur autem ab 
inventoribus fabularum, ali<e JEfopire, alire Cyprire, 
alire Ly bicc:e, alire Sybaritica:; omnes au tern commu
niter JEfopice, quoniam in conventibus frequenter 
folebat 1Efopus fabulis uti. From Bayle, Art. lEfop. 
Note A. 

Nunc fabularum cur fit inventum genus 
Brevi docebo. Servitus obnoxia ; 
~ia qu<e volebat non audebat aicere , 
Affettus proprios in fabellas tranfi:ulit; 
Calumniamque fiB:is eluiit jocis : 
Ego porro illius femita feci viam. 

Ph;:edrus, In trod. Lib. 3. ver. 30. 
Avienus fays, in the Pref. to his Fables, Hujus ma

leri<I! ducem nobis .!Efopum noveris: qui rcfponfo Del
phici Apollinis monitus, ridicula orfus eft, ut legenda 
tirmaret. From Bayle, Note A. And A pollonius in 
Philofiratus fays. " That .JEfop, not content with re
jecting the fabulous ftories of the poets in favour of 
wildom, invei1ted a new method." B. 5· ch. 6. From 
the fame, Note H. 

As the word Ridiculous is always ufed in a bad fenfe in Englilh, it may not be improper to obferve, that 
Ridiculus in Latin was ufed in a good fenfe, a!i well 
as in a bad ; and is to be taken in the former, in the 
quotation here from Avienus. 'Tis as much a com
U\eadation of Efop1 as. the Feftivus et Ddectabilis of 

Gdlius., 
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plainly from the words of P Socrates and 
q Ph~drus, each of whom tranflated f01ne of 

the Fables of Efop, that he wrote them in 

profe; though the invention which generally 
attends thern, and which is the tnore eifential 

part in poetry, tnade the former regard them 
as a poetical work. 

The difringuifhing character ofEfop's ftile 
feems to have been that of an r elegant fim

plicity; 

Gellius, p. xviii. Note 23; or the Hilariora Studia of 
Ser:eca, p. xlviii. Note 6. Thus, where Horace is pre
ferring the humorous fort of fa tire to the fevere, he fays, 

Ridiculum acri 
Fortius ac melius magnas plerumque fecat res. 

Lib. 1. Sat. 10. ver. 15. 
And Phred rns, fpeaking of Efop's works, attributes 

half of thei r merit to this : 
Duplex libelli dos eft; quod rifum movet, 
Et quod prudenti vitam confilio monet. 

Introd. Lib. 1. ver. 4· 
I fu ppofe the Gree~s ufed reAOIO~ of him, in the fame 

mar ner. A1o-W'll8 Te/\o1u • outOJ~ e?.ey'ov T8~ A1gw7r1:3 p.uS~s. 

Hefychius. 
P Evl'07l~~; of1 -rov 7rm.Ji?lv ~eo1, Ei'lr£g p.;/\1\o~ 7rOir]1,q EIY~I, 

'llOIW p.uS!ir; ai:A' 1:3 /\oy8~' ~ C(.u1®- 8x ?)V f-USo/\oyo!@.. 

J',.x l~ul~ , 1:3~ r.goxelg/3~ e~xov· ~ 'l'lrlf'ctp.??v p.uS<Jq ,.~, Alo-w7r8, 

nn;,;~ E'T.O~r]I7CX. Oi~ 'Wf?ufOI~ eveluxov. Socrates, in Plato's 
Pha:Jo. 

q .lElopus auB:or quam materiam reperit, 
Hanc ego POLlVI ver:fibus fenariis. 

Phredrus, In trod. Lib. I. ver. 2. 

r OEilquamne ita nitet, ut comparatus tibi non for

cleat? QJis ita act ./Efopi ruenu.ftatem, quis ad fophifticas 
Hocratis conclu,}ones, quis ad enthymemata Demo

fthenis, aut opulentiam Tullianam, aut proprietatem 
noihi 
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plicity; it was· very s pla-in, ffi.ort, and cfear; 
and his writings have been highly admired
for their good fenfe and ufefulnefs, in all 
ages. The plans of his Fables are com
mended for the fame t elegance as his ftile. 
He has been highly admired for his writings 
of this kind in all ages. ~intilian recom
mends the1n u as the firft objeCt in the in
il:ruftion of children ; and Plato, when he 
is banifhing the fabulous ftories of Homer 

noftri Maronis ; quis ita affeB:et fingu1a, ut tu imples 
omnia r Aufonius, in his Epiifle to Symmach us~ vol . ii. p. 64z. Ed. Var. 

'This appears very evidently, even from the imita-
tions of his writings. P hOldrus's ftile has commonly 
been admired for its particular fimplicity and neat
nefs ; and he fays, very ft rongly, that he imitates Efop 
in his manner~ as. well as in his matter: 

Librum exarabo tertium ..l:Efopi !lila. 
L. 3· Prol. ver. 30. 

I.aertius has preferved a couplet in Socrates's tranf
}ation of one of his Fables, remarkable only for its 
particular plainnefs : 

A1o-w7ro~ 7ro1ei\E~E Koe1v.S1QV a1v Hfk~CTI> 
Mn Y.eiVEIY agE1nv 1\aoS'!Y.w cro({JI'ti · 

And the Fables which Plutarch (in his B-anquet of 
the Sages) has put into Efop's own mouth, are remark
ably fhort and clear . 

. tIn qu1bufdam [fabulis] et argumentum ex fiB:o lo
catur, et per mendacia ipfe relationi:> o;·d0 cor.texitur; 
ut funt illce JEfopi Fabulce, elegantia fiC.t:onis illufhes. 
Macrobiu·s , in Somn. Scip. Li-b. 1. cap. z. 

u Efopi fabellas, qu;e fabulis nutricularum proxime 
fnccedunt, narrare fermone puro et nihil fe fupramo
dum extolle nte, deinde candem gracilitatern ftilo exi
gere, condifcant. In!l:itut. 0Iat. I. c. 9 .. 

x and 
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and w Hefiod, advifes the ufe of this fort of 
Fables in his Comrnonwealth ; in both of 
which he is ftrongly followed by x Philoftra
tus ; who fays> " That they were more pro
per than all other Fables, to infpire us with 
wifdom." The Athenians, in the age when 
learning was at its greateft perfection among 
them, fuewed their high opinion ofEfop and 
his writings, by the r noble ftatue they erect
ed to his n1emory, and by the celebrated 
fcul ptor z they employed for that purpofe. 

The great excellence of his W'd y of writing 

w T8~ J'e eyY-gi.Se v1a~ (,u.u.SH~ ) 'lr <_lcro,u.EV rra~ rrgo rps~ n ,; 

p.:r;l<ga s I\EyE 1v T olq 'lrCGHTI ;;; 7rllcc. -r/~,v -r a. ~ ~ uxcc. ~ cc.ulwv rro 1<; 

fkuSo1~, -wo71u JJ.CG71"Aov '11 -ra. crwp.et.lci. TC%1~ xEgcr1. Plato De: 
Republica, Lib. z. , 

x Philoftratus, Book 5. ~h. 5. 
Y .lEfopo iugmtem fratuam pofuere Attici. 

Pha!drus, Epift. to B. 2. ver. r .. 
The Greeks ufed to fet up fra tues, larger than the 

life, to compliment their kings, heroes, and gods: of 
this kind the fl:atue here mentioned, in honour of Efop,. 

feems to have been. 
T hey fet up, at the fam e time, feven ftatues to the 

famo us cotemporary fages of G reece ; and this fl:atue 

of Efop at the head of them all. Danet, the commen

t ator to the Delphin edition, on the place; from the 

following epigram of Agathias: 
E u y : W"o1wu , A uo-17r7r< yegwv, l: 1Y.uu:v1E rr.71a r-a, 

.6wa:r.o v AJcrW7r8 P 17a.o T8 I"a.ws , 

Ewtcc. crocpc.;v, ep.7rgocrGev· ! ?rH 1!EIV~~ fA.H ~vayJcr,l•, 
EJJ.~.x:r. o v, ov -zve1ew, q;Geyp.acr1 -ro1.; cr<fJ(I~g o !~ . 

0~ ~E , o- o rpo ~~ p. u!fJolt; ~ -wl\a.crp.acrl KIX Ie ' cc. /\e~a~, 
fl~l~w: EY 0"7T8d''IJ 7rEI 0el, EX<(/Jgovrov . 

¢ u:xlov 3' '11 Tg77XEiet -zvctga.lvecrl<; '17 L Ct.f-tl OV ~s 

To yl\tnw nu JJ.lleou J< a i\ov EXH ~< 1\ i ag• 
z. T he g reat Lyliprus . 

confi!ts 
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conufts in blending of a the agreeable and 
the inftructive fo well together: fr01n which 
Horace might poffibly take the hint for that 
rule, which he feems to difbngui fh bas the 1noft 
confiderable of any in his Art of Poetry. 

'Tis no wonder that works fo ufeful, fo 
pleafing, and fo much recommended, were 
in every body's hands: they were fo efpecial
lv at Athens C, the great feat of fcience; and 
~hout the time that arts d and knowledge 

a Thus, where Ph.:edrus fays that he imitates Efop 
in his 1ft book of Fables, he immediately adds, 

Duplex libelli do , eft; quod rifum mover, 
Et quod prudenti vitam confilio monet. 

Jntrod. to B. 1. ver. 4· 
A. Gellius prefers him to all the philofophers on this 
very account; and Avienus attributes fo happy a 
thought to an infpiration from Heaven (Note 86. ). 
Apoilonius did the fame, tho' in a different manner 
(Philofrratus, B. 5. chap. 5 ) ; the latter fuppofing this 
light to have been given him by Mercury, and the 
former from the oracle at Delphi. 

b Omne tulit punctum, qui mifcuit utile dulci; 
LeCl:orem deleEtando, pariterque monendo. 

De Art. Poet. ver. 343· 
c: It was a proverbial expreffion there, for a man who 

was entirely ignorant," That he had never read Efop." 
Ovcl" A1a-wr.ov 1JJ~r.allj%tX~. Ariftophanes, Aves. ver. 471; 
or, as it is in Galen, Oulfs Ala-(t)wov f.UfA-ctSr:%ct~. De 
Simplicibus Medicam. xi. The reafon of this proverb 
(as the commentator on Arifi:ophanes fays) was "their 
reading him there with eagernefs." On nv .f..oyowo'"' 
Alv(l)'lrvv lf1ct c- 7r'3J''Ii t; s 'Xov. 

d The Athenians paid that fignal camp iment to 
Efop, of fetting up his fiatue aboye thofe of all the fe
ven Sages, in that great age in which Lyfippus and 
Apelles, and Ariftotle, Plato, and Xenophon fiourifhed. 

were 
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were both at their greatefr height. The Fa
bles of Efop were generally the firft book e 

which was read by their youth, and perhaps 
one of the laft which fome of thetn quitted. 

f Plutarch mentions Efop among the au
thors n1oft proper for forming philofophers; 
and indeed his diftinguifhing charaCter was 
wifdom, attended (as has been ihewn before) 
with a perpetu::1l flow of pleafantry. Phredrus 
calls him g The Sage; and fays 11

, " That he 
fuw through ull Nature." 

It n1uft be very difficult, at this diftance 
of tirne, to determine which of the Greek Fa
bles, that are publifhed as Efop's, were really 
of his writing. Several of them may be fo; 
but we do not know how to diftinguifh then1 .. 
I fhould think it more eafy to catch hitn at 
the rebound ; I mean, in the profeft tranf
lations of him. Phredrus, the i firft of the 

Roman 

e Fabulas primum tradere pueris folent-; quia 
animas eorum, adhuc molles, ad rneliores facile vias 
inftituunt vii::£, Prilcian. 

f Ou p.Ol•OY 'rCL<\1.7w'i'i"Ha. f'-:J9a~f a. , ~~ 'ret~ 7ro I'IJ'hx a.; U'll'o9eC"w; 
il'H~x,o ,u!yo~· ,xl\!la. :;? Ta. -u;,~, n;v ~uxu:y ifoyra1a. pAf!.'"'f-1-EVa 
p.~· &')/, oyiC~ t-teS' r)fwr:~ HGI=1c-Hu0'1. De Audiendis Poetis. 

g Sophus. Phced. Lib. 3· Fab. 14. ver. 9· 
h --- Naris emuntl:ce fenex, 

Natura nunquam ver ba cui potuit dare. 
Id. Lib. 3 Fab. 3. ver. I )o 

i Phcedrus, after fpeaking of Efi p, lays~ 
OEoniam occupan~t alter ne primus forem, 
Ne folus effet l1udui. Clofe to B. ii. ver. 6~ 

'Tis probable that Phcedrus had not publifhed his Fa
bles, when Seneca wrote his Confolation to Polybius, 

towards 
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Roman poets who wrote Fables,. begi.ns with 
informing his reader that he has k turned into 
verfe feveral of thofe which (as was remarked
before) were written in profe by Efop. I-Ie 
confirms this frequently afcerwards, in gene
ral; and has pointed out fome in particular, 
as tranf1ated from Efop. He makes mention 
of thefe Inuch oftener 1 towa-rd the beginning 
of his work,. than in the following parts of 
it ; and I am apt to think, thP.t moil of the 
Fables m in the-laPc book are of his own in
vention. Avienus, the next Latin fabulifl: 
that I know of, though at the difrance of 

towards tne Jatter end of the rergn of Claudius : for 
that philofopher fays in it to his friend, Non audeo te
ufque eo producere, ut fabellas quoque, & Efopeos 
logos, intentatum Romanis ingeniis opus, folidi tibi 
vennfrate conneEtas ~ difficile ei!: quidem, ut ad ha::c 
hilarjora fi:udia jam vehementer percul(us animus tam 
cito p'iffit acccdere. Seneca, Confol. ad Pol. c. 27. 

k Ph::edrus, In trod. to B. 1. ver. z. 
1 L. 4· Fab. z, 3, and 10.-L. 4· Fab. 16. He 

ment16ns Efop and liiS actions in fneral others; out 
does not fay thofe Fab1es themfelves are taken from 
his. One would think, however, from what he fay e,. 
Lib. 4· Fab. zo. that moft of the foregoing Fables wc1 e. 
taken from Erop. 

OEid judicare cogitur Li vor modo, 
Licet diHimulet, pulchri: tamen inteiligo. 
Qgicquid pL::::-.bit effe dignum memoria:!, 
.iEfopi dicet ; fi quid minus adriferit, 
A me cootendet fiB:um quovis pignore; 
~em volo refelli jam nunc refponfo meo: 
Sive hoc ineptum, .G·ve laudandum efr opus~ 
I nvenit ille, noiha per'ecit manus. 

m From the In trod. to Lib. (. . J 

fevera' 
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feveral n centuries, agrees with Ph::edrus in 
profeffing to o follow Efop, and giving his 
book the title of Efopian Fables; but does 
not point hi1n out as the author of any one 
of them in particular .. 

It ht1s been already faid P, that So<:rates 
tranflated fome· of his Fables. As the Athe
nians, not long after their putting that great 
n1an to death, grew as fond of his. n1ernory 
as they had been cruel to his perfon, it is 
probable that this might alfo add, at the 
farne time, to their efteetn. for Efop and his 
writings. However that be, this is certain) 
that it was about fifty years after the death 
of Socrates, that they erected 'l the ftatue fo
nlnch in honour of Efop ; and abGut a. 
hundred, r that Den1etri us Phalereus pub-. 

lifhed 

n AvienusJ according to Gyraldus, lived in rl1e time 
ofTheodofius and his fans. There are forty-two Fables 
in elegiac verfe~ publifhed as his, in Maittaire's Cor
pus Poet. Lat. vol. z. p. 1338, &c. 

0 Huj us materice ducem nobis lEfopum noveris .... 
From Bayle, Art . .&:f. Note A. 

!J See notes, p. xxxviii. 
q Socrates was put to death 4-00 years before OUt'" 

l£r.1; and Ly:fippus, who made this fl:atue of E'6p~ 
was in the height of his reputation under Alexander the 
Great, whole reign \.vas from 33-6 to 3.24- ditto. 

r Demetrius Phalereus (according to Dr. Blair's Ta. 
bles, whofe authority is alfo followed in the preceding 
note) was banifhed from Athens 303 years bt>tore our 
JEra. Fabricius fays, that he publifued a colleBion • • 
of Efopian Fables (A.oywv Alo-eo;'T.'<'WP ""uva.ywyctl). Art. 

Efop~ 
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lifhed an edition of his Fables; as Diagota! 
had indeed done longs before, while Socrates 
was living. 

The Fables which Planudes publiibed as 
Efop's, were printed at Milan in 1480, foon 
after the art of printing was introduced into 
Italy ; and afterwards by Aldus, in I 50 5. 
This Aldine edition was followed by feverai 
others; and particularly by H Qbert Ste. 
phens, at Paris, in 1546. It contained 149 
fables t ; to which l'J t:Velct added alrnoft as 
n1any tnore, from fume mzmufcripts in the 
Heidelberg Library, in his edition at Franc
fort in 1610: but thefe 1nanufcripts (as 
well as that of Planudes) too often betray 
thejr true authors; for the Monks are com
mended in the 3d and the r r 9th of thefe ad ... 
ditional Fables. 'Tis a great pity thCJ.t a 
more judicious colleCtion fhould not be 1nade 
from all the beft and moft authentic manu-

Efop. Lib. 5. cap. 8o: and another volume, either of 
his fables, or of anecdotes relating to him (A~t7w'7mwva). 
Ibid . cap. 8 L 

s Diagoras was banifhed from Athens in the 91ft 
Olympiad (from 416 to 413 beforeourlEra). He 
publifhed a colldbon cf Fab.es (nf the Phrygian, or 
E op) under the title of ¢(v7 ,o .L\v')'vl, according to 
Tatian ; or ¢pt~ylov AH,yv:u, according to Maxim us 
Tyrius. See Laenius, Lib. 5. cap. 8o.-I do not fee 
why thefe mi>:'ht not hav e been two diUrnct works ; as 
well 2s thofe of Demetrius Phalereus, mentioned in the 
foregoing note. 

tHis addition made them in all 297. See Fabri. 
cius.'s Bib. Gr. Art. .!Efop. 

fcripts 
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fcripts that could be<procured ; and perhaps 
it fhould be chiefly frmn fuch as n are pre ... 

vious to the times of Planudes. 

u Mr. Boyle fpeaks of one of about 500 years old, 

which belonged to Voffius ; and, as he f2 ys, was then 

at Leyden. Fabricius doubts it. Montf~!.UCOn, in his 

J)iariu.m Italicum, promifed to publiih the Life of 

Efop, with the Fables, as they were extant before the 

time of Planudes, from a manufcript in the monaftery 
of St. Mary at Florence. Fabricius, ibid. 

AN 
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W H 0 EVER undertakes to compofe a 
Fable, whethe[ of the fublimer and more 
complex kind, as the epic and dramatic; 

()f of the lower or more fimp1e, as what has been 
-called the Efopean; iliould make it his principal 
intention to illufirate fome one moral or prudential 
maxim. To this point the compoGtion in all its 
parts mull be direEI:ed ; and this will lead him to 
defcribe fome action proper to enforce the maxim 
he has chofen. In feveral refpeas, therefore, the 
greater Fable and the lefs agree. It is the bufinefs 
of both to teach fome particular moral, exemplif1ed 
by an action, and this enlivened by natural incidents. 
Both alike mufi be {upported by appofite and pro
per characters, and both be furniilied with fcnti
ments and language fuitable to the charaEI:ers thus 
employed. I would by no means, however infer, 
that to produce one of thefe fmall pieces, requires 
the fame degree of genius as to form an epic or 
dramatic Fable. All I would infinuate, is, that the 
apologue has a right to fome !hare of our efl:ecm, 
from the relation it bears to the poems before
mentioned ; as it is honourable to fpring from a 
noble fiem, although in ever fo remote a branch. 

A perfect 
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A perfect Fable; even of this inferior kind, feems a 

·much fironger proof of 0"enius than the mere nar

-rative of aLI event. TI1e latter indeed requires 

judgment: the former, together with judgment, de

mands an effort of the iJllaginati'on. 
Having thus endeavoured to procure thefe little 

.compolitions as much regard as they may fairly 

claim, I proceed to treat of !orne particulars moft 

.efiential to their charaCter. 

SECT .. I. 

OJ the Truth or Moral of a Fable. 

,, T I S the very e1fence of a Fable to convey 

fome moral or ufiful Truth beneath the 

fuadow of an atlegory. It "is this ·chiefly that diftin

guiLhes a Fable from a Tale; and indeed gives it 

the pre-eminence "in point of ufe and dignity. A 

Tale may confift of an event either ferious or co

mic; and, provided it be told agree<tbly, may be ex

celJent in its kind, though it iliould imply no fort of 

Moral. But the aCtion or Fable is contrived on 

purpofe :to teach and to imprint fomc Truth ; 'and 

ihould clearly and obviou!1y include the illuftration 

()[it in the very cataihophe. 

The Truth to be preferred on this occafion, iliould 

neither be too obvious, nor trite, nor trivial. Such 

would ill deferve the pains employed in Fable to 

convey it. As little alfo fhould it be one that is 

very dubious, dark, or controverted. It ihuuld be 

of fuch a nature as to challenge th0 affent of every 

1ngenious and fober judgment; never a point of 

mere (peculation, but tending to inform or to remind 

the reader of the proper mi:ans that lead to happi

nefs, or at leaft to the feveral duties, decorums, and 
proprieties 
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proprieties of condutt, which each particular Fable 
endeavours to enforce. 

The reafon why Fable has beenJo much efieemed 
in all ages, and in all couQtries, is perhaps owing 
to the polite manner in which its maxims are con
veyed. The very article of giving infirut!ion fup
pofes at leafi: a fuperiority of wifdom in the advifer; 
a circumftance by no means favourable to the ready 
admiffion of advice. 'Tis the peculiar excellence 
of Fable to wave this air of fuperiority: it leaves 
the reader to collet! the moral; who, by thus dif
covering more than is ihewn him, finds his prin
ciple of felf-love g1·atijied, inftead of being difilf!lecl, 
The attention is either taken off from the advifer; 
qr, if otherwife, we are at leafi flattered by his hu
mility and addrefs. 

Befrdes, infirut!ion, as conveyed by F abte, does 
not only lay afide its lofty mien and fupercilious 
afpecr, but appears drefi: in all the fmiles and graces 
which can {hike the imagination, or engo.6e the 
paffions. It pleafes, in order to convince ; and it 
imprints its moral fo much the deeper, in proportion 
as it entertains; fo that we may be faid to feel our 
duties at the very infiant we comprehend them. 

I am very fenilble with what difficulty a }~able i~~ 
brought to a firiB: agreement with the foregoing 
account of it. This, however, ought to be the 
writer's aim. 'Tis the fimple manner in which 
the Morals of Efop are interwoven with his Fa
bies, that difl:inguifhes him) and gives him the pre
ference to all other M ythologifis. His 11ountain 
dclivel'ed of a Moufe, produces the Moral of his 
Fable, in ridicule of pompous pretenders ; and 
his Crow, when fne drops her cheefe, lets fall, as 
it were by accident, the frrongei1 admonition againft 
the power of flattery. There is no need of a fe
par£te fentence to explain it ; no poffibility of 

impreffin 
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impreffing it deeper, by that load we too often fee of 
accumulated reRe3:ions . Indeed the Fable of the 
Cock and the Precious Stone is in this rcfpeEt very 
exceptionable . The leO.on it incukates is fo dark 
and ambiguous, that diflerent expofitors have given 
it quite oppojite interpretations; fome imputing the 
Cock's rejeB:ion of the Diamond to his wifdom, and 
others to his ignorance. 

StriB:ly [peaking then, one iliould render needlefs 
any detached or explicit Moral. Efop, the father of . 
this kind of writing, difclaimed any fuch affifiance. 
'Tis the province of Fable to give it birth in the mind 
of the perfon for whom it is intended; otherwife the 
precept is dh-el7, which is coi1trary to the natur~ and 
end of allegory . However, in order to give all ne
ceffary affiH-ance to young readers, an Index is added 
to this colleB:ion, containing the SubjeCt or Moral 
of each Fable, to which the reader may occafionall y 
apply. 

After all, the g1·eat1f fault in any compofltion 
(for I can hard! y allow that name to riddles) is ob-

fcurity. 1~here can be no purpofe anfwered by a 
work that is unintelligible. Annibal Carracci, and 
Raphael himfelf, rather than rifque fo unpardonable 
a fault, have admitted v erbal explanations into fome 
of their befl: piCtures. It mufl: be confdfed, that 
every fiory is not capable of telling its own Moral. 
In a cafe of this nature, and this only, it fl1ould be 
txprefsly introduced. Perhaps alfo where the point 
is doubtful, we ought to !hew enougb for the Jefs 
acute, even at the hazard of fhewing too mucb for the 
more fagacious: who, for this very reafon, that they 
are more fagacious, will pardon c. fuperfluity which 
is fuch to tbem alone. 

But, on thefe occafions, it has been matter of 
difpute, whether the l\1oral is better introduced at 
the end or beginning of a Fable. Efop, as I faid 

c befor , 
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before, .univerfally rejected any feparate Moral. 
Thofe we now find at the clofe of his Fables, were 
placed there by other hands, Among the ancients, 
:Pha::drus ; and Gay, .among the moderns, inferted 
theirs at the beginning: La Ivlotte prefers them at the 
conclujion; and Fontaine difpofes of them indijcri
minately, at the beginning or end, as he fees conve
nient. If, amidfi the authority of fuch great names, 
I might venture to mention my own opinion, I 
:C11ould rather prefix theru as ~n introcluc7ion, than add 
them as an appendage. For I would neither pay my 
reader nor m;·f-'lj [o bad a compliment, as to fuppofe, 
after he had read the Fable, that he was not able to 
difcover its meaning. Befides, when the rv1oral of 
a Fable is not very prominent and firiking, a lead
ing thought at the beginning puts the reader in a 
proper track. He knows tne game which he pur
fues: and, like a beagle on a warm fcent, he follows 
the fport with alacrity, in proportion to his intelli
gence. On the other hand, if he have no previous 
inti:nation of the defign, he is puzzled thr.oughout 
the Fable; and cannot determine upon its merit 
\lithout the trouble of a freili perufal. A ray of 
light imparted at fidt, may fhew him the tendency 
ai1d propr;ety of every exprefiion as he goes along ; 
bu: while he travels in the dark, no wonder if he 
itumble or mifiake his way. 

S E C T4 II. 

OJ tbe Afiion and Incidents proper for a FaMe • 

., !'.J cboofing the aCtion, or allegory, three con-
dilim,:> are altogether expedient. I. It muft 

be clear · that is, it ought to £hew without eq uivo. 
catian, precifely and obvioufly, what we intend 
£hould be underftood. 2. It mufr be one and entire: 

that 
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that is, it mu:ft not be compofed of feparate and in
dependent aCtions, but mufl: tend, in ali its eire an
frances, to the completion of one lingle event. 3· l t 
muft be natural; that is, founded, if not on Trurh, 
at leaH: on Probability ; on popular opinion ; on that 
relation and analogy-which things bear to one ano
ther, when we have gratuitoufly endowed them with 
the human faculties of fpeech a1..d reafon. And 
thefe conditions ar·e taken from the nature of the 
human mind ; which cannot endure to be embar
raifed, to be bewildered, or to be deceived. 

n. Fable offends againfi perfpicuity, when it leaves 
us doubtful what Truth the Fabulil1 intended to 
convey. VIc ha\·e a fin king example of this in 
Dr. Croxall's Fable of the Creaking Wheel. " A 
Coachman," f:1ys he, " hearing one of his whce!s 
creak, was furprized ; but more efpecially when he 
perceived that it was the worn wheel of rhc whole 
fi't, and which be thoui:,ht had but bttle pretence to 
take fuch a liberty. But, upon his demc<.ncling the 
rcafon why it did fo, the \Nheel replied, that it was 
natural for people who laboured under any a.fi'ii(:tion 
or calamity to complain." Who would imagine 
this Fable de:figned, as the author informs us, for an 
a-dmonition to reprefs, or keep our complaints to 
ou-fclves, or, if we muft let our forrO\vs fpeak, to 
take care it be done in folitude and retirement? The 
:ftory of this Fable is not well imagined: at leafr, 
if meant to fupport the Moral which the author has 
drawn from it. 

A Fable is fauhy in refpeB: to unity, when the 
feveral circumfiances point different ways, and do 
not center, like fo many lines, in one diftinB: and 
unambi g uous .iVloral. An example of this kinJ is 
furnirned by La ;}fotte in the obfervation he makes 
upon Fontaine's two l igeons. " Thefe Pigeons 
had a reciprocal aff<:£tion for each other. One of 

c 2 them 
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them fhewing a deflre to trave11 was earncfily op.
pofed by his companion, but in V3in. The former 
iets out upon his rambles, and encounters a thou
fand unfurefeen dangers; while the latter fuffers al
n:oft as much at home, tl!rough his apprehcnlions 
for his roving friend. HoweYer, our travc:11cr, after 
many hairbreadth efcapes, returns at length in fafct.v 
back, and the two Pigeons are, once again, mutual] y 
happy jn e:-tch other's cotrpany." J\ow tl c appli
cation of this Fable is utterly vague and uncert;.in, 
for \vant of circumfiances to determine, whether Lhe 
author defigned principally to reprefent the dangen 
of the 'Traveller; his friends's anxiety during his ab-
fmce; or their mutual happinefs on his return. Where
as, had the travelling Pigeon met with no difafiers 
on his way, but only found all pleafures infipid for 
want of his friend's participation; and had he re
tu me d. from no other motive than a de fire of feeing 
him again, the whole then had happily clofed in this 
one confpicuous inference, that the prefence of a real 
friend is the moft defirable of all gratification~. 

The lafi: rule I have mentioned, that a Fable 
ihould be natural, may be violated fever31 ways. 
'Tis oppofed, when we make creatures enter into 
unnatural aifociations. Thus the Sheep or the Goat 
mu:fi not be made to hunt with the Lion ; and it is 
yet more abfurd) to reprefc:nt the Lion as falling 
in love wi•h the Forefier's daughter. 'Tis infringed, 
by afcribing to them appetites and paffions that are 
not confiftent w1th their known charaCters; or eHe 
by employing them in fuch occupations as are fo
reign and unfuitable to their refpeetive natures. A 
Fox fu ould not be faid to long for Grapes; an 
Hedge-hog pretend to drive away flies; nor a Par
tridge offer hi fervice to delve in a Vineyard. A 
ponderous iron and an earthen vafe fhould not fwim 
.. ogether down a river; and he that !hould make his 

Goofe 
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Goofe lay golden eggs, would iliew a luxuriant 
f..rmcy, but very li-ttle judgment. ln !hort, nothing 
befides the faculty of fpeech and reafon, which Fable 
has been allowed to confer, even upon inanimates., 
muft ever contraditt the nature of thing;s, or at leaf!: 
the commonly-received opinions conce;ning them. 

Opinions indeed, although erroneous, if they either 
are, or bave been univerfall y received; may afford 
fufficient foundation fur a Fable. The Mandrake, 
here, may be made to utter groans ; and the dying 
Swan to pour forth her elegy. The Sphynx and 
the Phrenix, the Syren and the Cent~ur, have all the 
exi:ftence that is requifite for Fable. Nay, the 
Goblin, the Fairy, and even the Man in the Moon, 
may have each his province allotted him, provided it 
be not an improper one. Here the notoriety of opi
nion iui)plics the place of fa3:, and in tbis manner 
truth may fairly be deduced from falfehooJ. 

Concerning the incidents proper for Fable, it is 
a rule withotlt exception, that they ought always to 
be Fw: it being foreign to the nature of this com
pofition to. admit of much variety. Yet a Fable \1\'Jth 
only one ftngle incident may poJJibJy ::<ppear too na-· 
ked. If Efop and Ph~drus are her .... ; , iornetimcs too 
fparjng, F omaine and La Motte are as oft n too pro
fufe. ln this, as in moB: other matters, a mediL:m 
€ertainly is befi. In a word, the incidents fhould not 
{)nly be few, but fhort: and like thole in the Fables 
of "the Swallow and other Birds," " The Miller 
and his Son," and "the Court and Country 1\tloufe,'' 
they mui1 naturally arife out of the fubjeEl:, aud ferve 
to illufira.te and enforce the Moral. 

SEC'l' 
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S E C T. III. 

Of tbe Perfons, Charaflers, and Sentiments of Fable • . 
T HE race of animals ji1jl prefent themfel ves as 

the proper aE!:ors in this little drama. They 
are 1ndeed a fpecies that approaches, in many re
fpetl:s, fo near to our own, that we need only lend 

·them fpeech, in order to produce a £hiking refem-
blance. It would however be unreafonable to ex
peEl: a ilriB: and univerfal fimilitude. There is a 
certain meafure and degree of analogy, with which 
the mofi difcerning reader will refr contented : for 
in:fl:ance, he will accept the properties of :a nimals, al
though izecejfory and invariable, as the images of our 
inclmations, though never fo free. To require more 
than this, were to fap the very foundations of alle
gory; and even to deprive oudelves of half the 
pleafure that Rows from poetry in general. 

Solomon fends us to the Ant, to learn the wifdom 
of indu:fl:ry: and our inimitable ethic poet in tro
duces Nature herfelf as giving us ajimilar kind of 
counfel. 

T h1ls then to Jvfan the Voice of Nature Jpake: 
« Go, ftom the Creatures thy i'!firut;7jons take
'' There all the forms of focial union find, 
" And thence let reafon late ir:Jlrufl mankind." 

He fuppofes that animals in their native charaCters, 
w itbr;ut the advantages of fpeech and reafon, which 
are a.ffigned them by the Fabulifis, may, in regard 
to Morals, as well as Arts, become examples to ti:e 
human race. Indeed I am afraid we have fo far 
deviated into afcititious appetites and fantafiic man
ners, as to find the expediency of copying from them 
that !implicity we ourfelves have loft. If animals in 

themfelv~s 
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themfelves may be thus exemplary, how much more 
may they be made infiructive, under the diretlion of 
an able FabuliH: ; who, by conferring upon them 
the gift of language, c6ntrives to make their in
fi:incts more intelligible, and their examples more 
determinate ! 

But the[e are not his only aS:ors. The Fabulifl: 
has one advantage over all other writers whatfo
ever, as all the works both of art and nature are 
more immediately at his difpofal. He has, in this 
refpetl:, a liberty not allowed to epic or dramatic 
writers, who are undoubtedly more limited in the 
choice of perfons to be employed. He has autho
rity to prefs into his fervice every kind of e:xifl:ence 
under heaven: not only beafl:s, birds, infects, and all 
the animal cr~ation, but flowers, ilirubs, trees, and 
all the tribe of vegetables: even mountains, foffils, 
minerals, and the inanimate works 'of nature, dif
courfe articulately at his command, and act the 
part which he affigns them. The virtues, vices, 
and every property of beings, receive from him a 
local habitation and a name. In fuort, he may per
fonify, befiow life, fpeech, and acl:ion, on whatever 
he thinks proper. 

It is eafy to imagine what a fource of novelty and 
variezy this muft open, to a genius capable of con
ceiving, and of employing thefe ideal per{ons in a 
proper manner: what an opportunity it affords him. 
to diverfify his images, and to treat the fancy with 
change of objeDs, while he firengthens the under
fl:anding, or regulates the paffions, by a fucceffion of 
Truths! To raife beings like thefe into a fi:ate of 
aB:ion and intelligence, gives the Fabulifi: an un
doubted claim to the jirjt character of the poet, a 
Creator. • rank him not, as I faid before, with the 
writers of ep ic or dramatic poems; but the maker 
of pins or needles is as much an artifr, as an anchor
fmith: and a painter in miniature may ihew as 

x much 
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much fkilJ, as he who paints in the Jargefr propor .... 
tions. 
Whe~ thefe periOns are once raifed, we muit 

carefully enjoin them proper t-afks; and ailign them 
fentiments and language fuitab1e to their feveral 
natures, and refpective properties. 

A Raven fbould not be extolled for her voice, nor 
a Bear be reprefented with an elegant lhape. 'Twere 
a very obvious infrance of abfurdity, to paint a Hare) 
cruel; or a vVolf, compaffionate. An Afs were 
but ill qualified to be General of an army, though 
he may well enough ferve perhaps for one of the 
trumpeters. But fo long as popular opinion al
lows to the Lion, magnanimity; rage, to the Ty
ger; fi:rength, to the Mule; cunning , to the Fox 1 
and buffoonery, to the Monkey; why may they 
not fupport the characters of an Agamemnon., 
Achilles, Ajax, Ulyffe~, and Therfites? The truth 
is, when .l\1oral actions are, with judgment, attri
buted to the b: ute creation, we fcarcP perceive that 
Nature is at aU vioJated by the Fabulift. He ap
pears, at mqfl, to have only tranflated their lan
guage. His Lions, Wolves, and Foxes, behave 
and argue as thofe creatures would, had they ori
ginally been endowed with the human faculties of 
fpeech and reafon. 

But greater art is yet required, whenever we per
fonify inanimate beings. Here the copy fo far de
viates from the great lines of Nature, th at without 
the nicefi: care, reafon will revolt againfi the fiction. 
·However, beings of this fort, managed ingenioufly,. 
~nd with addrefs, recommend the Fabulifi:'s inven
tion by the grace and novelty of variety.. Indeed 
the analogy between things n;::.tural and artificial, 
animate and inanimate,. is often fo very fi:riking~ 
that we can, with feeming propriety, give paffions 
and fentiments to every individual part of exifience. 
Appearance favours the deception. The Vine may 

6 be 
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be enamoured of the Elm; her embraces tdlifv her 
J 

paffion. The [welling Mountain may, naturaliy 
enough, be delivered of a l\1oufe. The Gourd may 
reproach the Pine; and the Sky-rocket infult the 
Stars. The Axe may [elicit a new handle of the 
F ordt ; <1nd the IVJoon, in her female charatler, re
q uefi: a fafi1ionable garment. Here is nothing in
congruous; nothing that fhocks the readtr with 
impropriety. On the other hand, were the Axe to 
defire a fine perriwig, and the Moon petition for a 
new pair of boots ; probability would then be vio
lated, and the abfurdity become too glaring. 

S E C T. IV. 

On the Language of Fable. 

T HE mofl: beautiful Fables that ever were in., 
vented may be disfigured by the 1;-anguage ill! 

which they are clothed. Of this, poor Efop, in 
fome of his Englifh dreifes, affords a melancholy 
proof. The ordinary fiy le of Fable ihould be fa'
miliar, but it fhould alfo be elegant. Were I to in
fiance any ftyle that I !hould prefer on this occa
fion, it iliou1d be that of Mr. Addifon's little tales 
in the SpeCtator. That eafe and flmplicity, t.hat 
concifene{s and propriety, that fubdued and decent 
humour he [o remarkably difcovers in thofe com
pofitions, feem to have qualified him for a Fabu.
lift, almoft beyond any other writer. But to re ... 
turn: 

The Familiar, fays .tvlr. La l\1otte, to whofe in
genious AJ!ay I have often been obliged in this dif
courfe, is the general tone, or accent of Fable. It 
was rhought fufficient, on its firfl: appearance, to 
lend the animals our moO: common language. Nor 
indeed h:lVe they any extraordinary preterzjions. to the 

fublime.; 
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fublime ; it being requi·fite they fuould fpeak wit!J 
the fame fimplicity that they behave. -

The Familiar alfo is more proper for infinuation 
than the Elevated; rhis being the language of re
jletiion, as tqe former is the voice of Jentiment. 
We guard ourfelves againfi- the one, but lie open 
to the other; and infiruti:ion will a.lways the moft 
effectually fway us, when it appears leaH jealous 
of its rights and privileges. 

The Familiar fiyle however that is here required, 
notwithfi-anding that appearance of Eafe which is 
its charaCter., ic;; perhaps more difficult to write. 
than the elevated or fublime. A writer more rea . 
dily perceives wh ~.. n he has rifen above the com
mon language~ than he perceives, in fpeaking this 
language, whether he has made the choice that is 
mofr fui[ab}e to the occaflon : and it is neverthe
lef~, upon this happy cboice that all the charm of 
the familiar deper1ds. Moreover, the elevated fiyle 
deceives and [educes, although it le not the be.ft 
chofen; wh'ereas the familiar can procure itfelf no 
fort of refpect, if it be not eafy, natural, ju£t, deli
cate, and unaffected. A Fabulift mufl: therefore 
befiow great attention upon his fiyle; and even 
labour it fo much the more, that it may appear to 
have coft him no pains at alL 

'rhe authority of Fontaine j ufiifies this opinion 
in regard to fiyle. His 1 ables are perhaps (he bdJ: 
examples of the genteel familiar, as :;:- Rog,er 
L'Eftrange affords the groileft, of the indelicate anc.l 
low. vVhen we read th at " while the } rog ar. d 
the l\1oufe were difputing it at [words point, d0\•\'11 
comes a Kite powdering upon them Ill t e interim., 
and gobbets up both together to part the fray." An d 
where the Fox reproaches "a bevy ofjolly goffiping 
wenches making merry over a dijh of Pullets, t ar, if 
he but peeped mto a hen-roofr, they always made a 

bawling 
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bawling with -their dogs and their bqjhwds; while 
you yourfelves, fays he., can liejlujjing your guts with 
your Hens and your Capons, and not a word of the 
pudding" 1"'his may be familiar, but is aJfo coarft 
and vulgar; and cannot fail to difgufi: g reader that 
has the leaft degree of tafte or delicacy. 

The fi:yle ofFablethen mufr be fimple and fami
.liar; and it mufi: likewije be correct and elegant. 
By the former, I would advife that it ihould not be 
loadecJ with figure and metaphor; .that the difpofi
tion of words be natUial; the turn of fentences, 
eafy; and their c0nftruchon, unembarraffed. By 
elegance, I would exclude aH coarfe and provincial 
terms; all affected and puerile conceits; all obfo
lete and pedantic phrafes. To this I would adjoin, 
as the word perhaps implies, a certain :finifhing 
poliili, which gives a grace and fpirit to the whole ; 
and whiGh, though it have always the appearance 
of nature, is almofr ever the effcEt of art. 

But, notwithfranding all that has been faid, 
there are fome occafions on which it is allowable, 
and even expedient to change the ftyle. The .lan
guage of a Fable muft rife or fall in conformity to 
the fubjeCt. A Lion, when introduced in his regal 
capacity, mufi hold difcourfe in a firain fomewhat 
more elevated than a Country Moufe. The Lionefs 
then becomes his ~ueen, and the beafrs of the forefi: 
are called his Subje,;ts: a method that offers at once 
to the imagination, both the animal ana the perfon 
he is defigned to reprelent. Again, the Buffoon
monkey ihould avoid that pomp of phrafe, which 
the Owl employs as her befl: pretence to wifdom. 
Unlefs the fiyle be thus judiciouily varied, it will 
be impoffible to preferve a jufi difrinetion of cha
racter. 

Defcriptions, at once concife and pertinent, add 
.a grace to Fable; but are then mofi happy> when 

included 
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included in the aB:ion: whereof the Fable of Bo
,·eas and tbe Sun affords us an example. An epithet 
well chofen is often a defcription in itfelf; and fo 
much the more agreeable, as it the lefs retards us 
in our purfuit of the catafi:rophe. 

I might enlarge much further on the fubjeB:, but 
perhaps I may appear to have been too diffufe al
ready. Let it fuffice to hint, that little jlrokes of 
humour, when arifing naturally from the fubjeet, 
and incidental ?·ejleClions, when kept in due fubor
dination to the principal, add a value to thefe com
pofitions. Thcfe latter, however, fhould be em
ployed very fparingly, and with great addrefs; be 
very few, and very :lhort. It is fcarcely enough 
that they naturally refult from the fubjeB:: they 
fhould be fuch as may appear necejfary and ej}ential 
parts of the Fable. }\nd when thefe embelliih
m·ents, p1eafing in tbemfelves, tend to illufl:rate the 
main aDion, they then afford that namelefs grace 
remarkable in Fontaine, and fome few others; and 
which perfons of the beft d.ifcernment will more 
eaiily .conceive, than they can explain. 

FABLES. 
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FABLE I. 
The 'Trees and the Bramble. 

r--~""'\ HE Ifn!elires, ever ·murmuring and ditcon ... 
tented under the reign of Jehovah'} were de
firous ofhaving a king, like the reit of the 

nations. They offered the kingdom to Gideon their 
-deliverer, to hi~, and to his pofterity after ~im: he 
generou·fl y refufed their offer, a11d reminded them; 
that Jehovah was their king. When 'Gideon was 
uead, Abimelech, his fon by a concubine, flew all 
his other fons to the number of feventy, ] otham 
alone efcaping; and by the affifi:ance of the She-
·chemites made himfelf king. J otham, to reprefent 
to them their folly, and to thew them, that the moil: 
<leferving are generally the leafi ambitious, where
as the worthleis grafp at power with eagernefs, and 
exercife it with infolence and tyranny, fpake to 
them in the following manner: 

B 2 Hearken 
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Hearken unto me, y~ men of Shechem, fo mav 

God he:uken unto you. The tree~, grown \~'ear'v 

of the fiate of freedom and equality in which Go~l 

had . placed thern, met together to choofe and to 

anoint a king over the•n : and they fJid to the 

Oliv<:>-tree, Reign thou over u~. But the Olive

tree f2id unto them, ~hr.il I quit my famef.<> •.vhere

with God and ma11 is ho11oured, to diCquiet myfelf 

-with the cares of government, and to rule over the 

trees? And they faid unte> the Fig-tree, Come thou., 

and reign over us. But the Fig-tree faid unto 

thern, Shall I bid adic u to my fweetnefs and my 

pleafant fruit, to take upon me the painful charge of 

royalty, and to be fet over the tre"'S? Then ra;d the 

trees unto the \line, Come thou, and reign over us. 

But the Vine faid alfo unto them, Shall I leave my 

wine, which bonoureth God ;1nd checreth man, to 

bring upon myfelf nothing but trouble and anxiety, 

and to become king of the trees? we are happy m 

our prtfent lot: feek fome other to rejgn over you. 

Then faid all the trees unto tl;e Bramble, Come 

thou, .and rt"ign over us. And the Bramble fa1d 

cnto them, I will be your king; come ye all under 

my fhadow, and be fafe; obey me, and I wd1 grant 

you my proteCtion. But if you obey me not, out 

of the Bramble {hall come forth a fire 1 which {h;rli 

devour even the cedars of Lebanon. 

'ABLE II. 
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F A D L E II. 

The Frogs 11Jetiti(mh7g ]upiterfor a King. 

A S Efop was travelling over Greece, he hap

pened to pafs through Athens j ufi after Pifif
tralUs had abolifhed the popular Hate, and ufurped a 
fovereign power; when perceiving tllat the Athe
nians bore the yoke, though mild and el1fy, with 

much impat ience, be related to them the following 

fable: 

The commonwealth of Frogs, a difcontented, 

v ariable race, weary of liberry, and fond of change, 

petitioned Jupiter to grant them a king. The 
!.!.OOd-natured d~i tv, in order to ind uhre this their 
....., • 0 

requeft, with as linle mifchief to the petitioners as 

poH:ble, threw them down a Log. At fi.rll they re

garded their n~w monarch With great reverence, 
and kept from him at a moit relpcctfui difi:ance : 
but perceiving his tame and peaceable difpofition, 

B 3 they 
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they by degrees ventured to approach him with. 
more familiarity, till at length they conceived for 
him the utmoH: contc:-r.pt. In this difpofition, they 
renewed their requefl: to Jupiter,_. and intreated him 
to befiow uuon them another king. T be Thun-' ~ derer in his wra! h fent them a Crane, who no 
fooner took poffeffion of hi s new dominions, than 
he began to devour his fubje(ts one after another,. 
in a mofi ca.pricious and tyrannical manr.er. They 
were no·.v far more diifJtisfied than b<: fore ; when 
2pplying to -Ju piter a. third time, they were dif
rniffeJ with this repro'of, that t:he evii th .... y com
plained of they had impmdently brought upon 
thernfelves; and that they had no other re.medy 
110w but to fubmit to it with patience .• 

FABLE III. 
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F A B L E ITT. 

The Belly and the Limbs~ 

E N E N I U S A G R I P P A, a R'om :ur 
. conful, being deputed by the r~nale to ap-

peale a d .. mgcrous t umult and [edition of the peo 
ple, who refufed to pay the taxes neceffary for car_. 

rying on the bufi tH:!fs of the Ha te ; convinced therrt 
of their folly, by delivering to them the- following 
fable: 

I 

1\1 y friends and countrymen, [aid he,- attend to· 

my wcrJs. It once happened th at the Members 
of the human body, taking fome exception at the 
cond1·tl: of the Belly, refolved no lon.ger to grant 
him the ufual fupplies. The Tongue fidl, in a 
{editious fpeech, aggravated thei r grievances ; and 

after highly extolling the aCtivity and diligence of· 
the Hands and Feet, fet forth how hard and ui1-

reafonahlc it was, that the fruits of their labour 

B 4 iliould 
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fhould be fquandered away upon the infatiabie 
cravings of a f;;t and indolent Paunch, t.,vhich was 
entirely ufelefs,. and -unable to do any thing to
wards helping him{df. This fpeech was received 
with unanimous applaufe by all the .f'v1embers. I m
mediately the Hands declared they vould work 
no more; the Feet determined to carry no farther 
the load of guts with which they had hitherto been 
oppreffed; nay, the very Teeth refufed to prepare a 
fingle morfel more for his ufe. In this difirefs, the 
Belly befought them to confider maturely, and not 
foment fo fenfelefs a rebellion. There is none of 
you, fay<> he, can be ignorant that whatfoever you 
befiow upon me is immediately converted to your 
llie, and difperfed by me for the good of you all 
into every Limb. But he remonfhated in vain : 
for during the clamours of paffior, the voice of 
reafon is always difregarded. It being therefore 
impoffible for him to quiet the tumult, he fiarved 
for want of their affifiance, and the Body wailed 
away to a fkeleton. The Limbs, gro.vn weak and 
languiJ, were fenfib]e at lafl: of their error, and 
would fain have returned to their refpetl:ive du
tie" ; but it was now too late, death had taken pof
feiiion of the whole, and they all perifhed to· 
get her. 

; 

FABLE IV. 
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F A B L E IV. 

The Tf/olj and the Shepherds. 

0 "\V apt are men · to condemn in others, 
what th:ey pracbfc. themfelves without fcru-

A \Volf, fays Plutarch, peeping into a hut, 
where a company o:-!hepherds were regaling them
felves with a joint of muttou j Lord, [lid he, what 
a clamour would thefe men have raif~d, , if they had 
catc, ed me at fuch a banquet ! 

B 5 FABLE V.• 



FA B L E V: 
The Fox and the * Swallow. · 

iARISTOTLE informs us, that the following 
fable -v a~ fpoken hy Efop to the Sami!ns, on · 

a debate upon changing tneir minifters, who were 
o.ccufed of pluudenng the commonwealth. 

A Fox fwimm1ng acrofs a nver, happened to be
ental- gled in fome wccus tht!t grew near the bank,. 
from wh1ch.he was unable to ext:tcate himfe]f. As 
he lay thus e'-:-pofed to 'vvhule f.narn.s of '11e", who 
were galli g him and fuckint- h:!-- · l\)od; < wallow, 
obi~rv1ng his dtfhc!~, kmJly dL:cd to clrtve them 
away. By no mt ans, faid the F o_< ; lor 1 f thefe 
ihoulcl be chaled away, who are alre· Jy fufficictJtiy
gorged, another more hungry fwarm woulJ fuc
cec-d , and 1 iliouJd be robbed of t.:.Ve-:y remaining_ 
drop of bJood in my veins. 

* lnfi~d of tl e S 1.<1~0'.'1, it was o~ig.inally a HoJge-HrE; but 
as tr.,lt c:~.-H.J · · f~.:.ned vc y unfit for ln<! bufine s of dr:v:n& a~ ay 
fiies, 'twa:: thvug lt more proper t') fubf.in.te rbc s~va:JJ, ... 

F.ABLE V" 
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F A B L E VI: 

T!Je Fox a!J:l the- Ra:Je-ri. 

A F 0 X obferving a Raven perched on the 
branch of a tree, with a fine piece of cheefe 

jn her mout'h, immediately began to confider how 
he might poHe fs himfelf of fo delicious a mo.rfe1e 
Dear madam, faid he, I am extremely glad to have 
the plearure of feeing you this morni:1g: your beau.
tifwl ih:1pe, and :G1 .ning feathers, are the delight of 
my eye~ .; ·and would you condefcend to favour me 
with a fong, I doubt not but your voice is equal to 
the refi of your accomplifhments. Deluded with. 
this flattering fpeech, the tranCported Raven opened 
her mouth, in order to give him a fpecimen of her 
pipe, when do 'Nil dropt the cheefe; which the Fox 
immediately fnatching up, bore it away in triumph, 
leaving the Raven to bme t her credulous vanity 
~t her leifure. 

B6 FABLE Vli. 
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F A B L E VII. 

'ihe Fox and the Stork. 

T HE Fox, tho' in general more inclined t~ 
roguery than wit, had once a fhong incli· 

nation to play the wag with his neighbour the Stork. 
He accordingly invited her to dinner in great form; 
but when it came upon the table, the Stork found it 
confiil:ed i.ntirely of different foups, ferved up in 
broad fhallow dillies, fo that fhe could only dip in 
the end of her bill, but could not poffibly fatisfy her 
hunger. The Fox lapped it up very readily, and 
every now and then, addreffing himfelf to his gue!t, 
defired to know how fue liked her entertainment; 
hoped that every thing was feafone 1 to her mind ; 
and protefied he was very forry to fee her eat fo 
fparingly. The Stork, perceiving ihe was played 
upon, took no notice of it, but pretended to like 
every difh extremely; and, at parting, preffed the 
Fox fo earneftly to return her vif~t, that he could n?t 

1 m 
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in civility refufe. Theda y arrived, and he repaired 
to his appointment; but to his great mortification, 

when dinner appeared, he found it compofed of min
ced meat, ferved up in long narrow-necked glailes; 
fo that he was only tantalized with the fight of what 
it was impoffible for him to tafre. The Stork thruft 
in her long bill, and helped herfelfvery plentifully; 
then turning to R eynard, who was eagerly licking 
the outfide of a jar where fome fauce had been fpill
ed-I am very glad, faid lhe, fmiling, that you feem 
to have fo good an appetite; I hope you wiltmake 
as hearty a dinner at my table, as I did the other day 

at yours. Reynard hung down his head, and looked 
very much difpleafed.-Nay, nay, {aid the Srork, 
don't pretend to be out of humour about the mat

ter; they that cannot take a jefl:, fhould never 
make one. 

FABLE VIII. 
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F A B L E VIII. 
7"he Daw with borrowed Feathers. 

W HEN a pert young templer, or city ap .. 
prentice, fets up for a fine gentle•nan, 

with the affiflar ce of an embroidered waificoat and 
Drefden ruffic:c,b, t wirhout one qualification proper 
to· the charaB:er, how fre1uently does 1t happen, that 
he is laughed at by f-t1s equals, and defpif d by thofe 
whom he prefumed to Imitate I 

A pr~gmatica1 J,tckdaw was vain enough to 
imflgine, tha'· he wanted nothing but the coloured 
plumes, to render him as elegant a bird as the Pea
cock: puffed ub with this wife cor ceit, he dreffed 
himfelf with a fufficient qua~H;ty of thlir rnofi: beau .. 
tiful feath~rs, :1r.,! in this borrowed garb, forfaking 
his old com} anions, endeavoured to pafs for a Pea
cock; but he no fooner attempted to ailo6ate with 
thefe genteel creatures, than an affeCted {hut be-

trayed 
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trayed the vain pretender. The offended Peacocks-, 

plucking from him their degraded feathers, fool!l 

ihipped him of his finery, reduced him to a mere 

Jackdaw, and drove him back-to his brethren; by 
whorn he w-as now equally defpifed, .and juftly.pu--o 
niilied with derifion and -contempt. -

F A B L E IX. 

The Wolf and the Lamb. 

W HEN cruelty and injufiice <~rc c.rmed with 

power, and dct rrnined o-n oppreffion, the 

fuongdt pleas of innocence are preferred in vain. 

A Wolf and :> L:11T' b vvere accidcnta!J y quench~ 
ing thci r thi rfi tcbe hu- at the Lme rivuJe,. 'he -

\ Volf H od towards t. e bead of the Hre,;m , aJld the 

Lamb at fome di!lance below. The injur.icu brafi-; 

refulved on a quarrel, fiercely demand~- -:fow dare 

:you dillu-rb th~ water which. I am drit1king? The 
F,OOf 
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F A B L E XII. 
The Lark and her Young, 

A LARK having Euilt her nei1 in a fi~Jd of 
_ corn, it grew ripe before her y< ung '.V"'re 

we11 able ro fly. Apprehenfive for their fafcty, fhc 
enjo;ned them, while !he went out in order to 
provide for their fubfifience, to lii1en very atten .. 
tively to any difcourfe they might hear about reap
ing the fide.. At her :-eturn, they told her, that 
the farmer and his fon had been there, and had 
agreed to fend :;o fome of their neighbours, to af
fift them in cutting it down the next day. And 
fo they depend, it feems, upon neighbours, faid 
the mother; very well : then I thmk we have no 
oc afton to be afraid of to- morrow. The n ext 
d fhe went out, and left with thern the fame in
junB:ion a<> before. \Vhen ihe returned, they ac
quainted her, that the farmer and his fon had 
~gam been ~here, but as none of their n~ighbours 
came to their affifi:ance, they had deferred rcapi:::-

L l 
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till the next d.:1y, and intended to fend for help tG 

their friends and relations. I think we may fiill 
venture another day, fays the mother; but hovv
ever be careful, as before, to let me know what 
p<dles in my abfencc. They now inform her, that 
the farmer and his {on had a third time vifi ted the 
held ; ancl, finding that neither friend nur relation 
had regarded their fummons, they vvere determined 
to come the next morning, and cut it down them
felves. Nay, then, replied the Lark, it is time to 
think of removing: for, as they now depend only 
upon the mfelves for doing their own bufmefs, it 
will undoubtedly be· performed. 

}"' A B L E XIIL 

The Stag drinking. 

A STAG- quenching his thirft irr a clear lake, 
was fhuck with the beauty of his horns, 

which he faw reflected in the wat~r. At the fam~ 
jme,. obferv.ing the extreme fl~ndernefs of his legs; 

What~ 
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\Vhat a pity it is, faid he, that fo fine a creature 
ihould be furnifued with fo defpicable a fet of 
fpindltfhanks! what a truly nuble animal fnould I 
be, were my legs in any degree ,.nfwerable to my 
horns! In the midft of this foliloquy, he was alarm• 
ed with the cry of a pack of hounds. He immedi
ately flies through the fore11, and leaves his purf:.Jers
fo far bthind, that he might prvbably have cfcaped; 
bu.t taking into a thick wood, his horns V>'cre e>J
tangled in the l ranches, where he was held till thii' 
bounds came up, anJ tore him in pieces. In his Jafl: 
motnents,be thus <:xclaimed-How ill do we j:1dg:e 
of our true advantage's! the le_;s which I ddpired 
would have borne me away in fafety, had noc my 
favourite antlers betrayed me to ruin. 

F A B L E XlV. 
The Swallow and other Birds. 

A SWALLOW ohferving ;:m hufbandman ~m
ployed in fowi n6 hernp, ca)Jed the little 

Bm.ls tog<~ther, and intorrr.cd them w:1at the f; r
mcr 
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mer was about. He told them that hemp was the 

material from which the nets, fo Lrtal. to the fea

thered race, were compofed; and advifed them una- . 

nimoufly to join in picking it up, in order to pre~ent 
the confequences. The Birds, either di:!beJieving 

llis information, or neglecting his advice, gave them
felves no trouble about the matter. In a little time 

the hemp appeared above ground ; the friend] y 
Swallow again addrefled himielf to them, told them 

i.t was not yet too late, provided they would imme

Jiatel y fet about the work, before the feeds had taken 

too deep root. But they fiill rejecting his advice, 

he forfook their fociety, repaired for fafety to towns 

and citie~, there built his habitation and kept his 

ref1d@.nce. One day, as he was fkimming along 

the fhects~ he happened to fcc a large parcel of-thofe 

very birds, imprifoued in a cage, on the fhoulders 

of a bird-catcher. Unhappy wretche·s, faid -he, you 

now feel the punifhment of your former neglect. 

But thoie who, having no forefight of their own, 

de11)ife the wboldomc admonition of their friends, 

deferve the mifchiefs which their own obfiinacy 

or negligence hrings upon thei-r heads, 
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FABLE XV. 
The Afs and the Lap-dog. 

AN Afs, who lived in the fame houfe with a fa
vourite Lap-dog, obferving the fuperiordegree 

of affetl:ion which the little minion enjoyed, imagin
ed he had nothing more to do, in order to obtain an 
equal fhare in the good graces of the family, than to 
imitate the Lap-dog's playful and endearing careffes. 
Accordingly he began to friik about before his maf
ter, kicking up his heels and braying, in an auk ward 
affeCtation of wan tonnefs and pleafan try; this firange 
behaviour could not fail of raifing much laughter, 
which the Afs mifiaking for approbation and en
couragement, he proceeded to leap upon his mafier's 
breafi, and began very familiarly to lick his face; 
but he was prefently convinced, by the force of a 
good cudgel, that what is fprightl y and agreeable in 
one, may in another be jufily cenfured as rude and 
impertinent; and that the fureft way to gain efieem, 
is for every one to act fuitably to his own natural 
genius and charaCter. 

t FABLE XVI~ 
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F A B L E · XVI. 

Tbe Lion and the M oufe. 

LION by accident laid his -paw upon a poor 
innocent Moufe. 1~he frighted little creature, 

imagining fhe was ju£r going to be dPvoured, beg
ged hard for her life, urged that clemency was the 
faireft attribute of power, and carneHI yin treated his 
m aj efiy not to !l-ain his illufhious paws with the 
blood of fo infignificant an animal; upon wl1ich the 
Lion very generoufl y fet her at liberty. It happened 
a few dJ ys afterwards, that the Lion, ranging for his · 
prey, feil into the toils of the hunter. The Moufe 
heard his roarings, kne,v the voice of her benefatlor, 
and immediately repairing to his affifiance, gnawed 
in pieces the melhes of the net, and by delivering 
her preferver, convinced him that there is no crea
ture fo much below another, but may have it in his 
power to return a good office. 

FABLE XVII; 
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FA B L E XVII. 

Tbe TVolf and the Ct·ane. 

vV 0 L F having with too much grcedine{s 
fwallowea a bone, it unfortunately fl:uck in 

his throat; and in tl1e violence of his pain he ap
plied to fevecal anir.n<:ls, earnefil y entreating them 
to extraB: it. None cared to h<1.zard the .dangerous 
experiment, except the Crane ; who, perfu~ded by 
his fo)emn promifes of a gratuity, ventured to thruft 
her enormous length of neck down his throat, and 
having fuccefsfull y performed the operation, claimed 
the recompence. See the unreafonablenefs of fome 
creatures, faid the Wolf! have I not fuffercd tbee 
fafc-1 y to draw thy neck out of my jaws, and ha!l: 
thou t: e confcience to dt;mand a fw-ther reward? 

F A B L E XVIII .. 
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F A B L E XV 1 I I. 

'Tbe Countrpnan and tbe Sna.ke. 

AN honeft Countryman obferved a Snake lying 
under a hedge almo£1: frozen to death. He 

was mov-ed with compafiion; and bringing it home.., 
he laid it near the fire, and gave it fome new milk. 
'Thus fed and cherilhed, the creature prefently bcgaa 
to revive : but no fooner had he recovered ftrength 
tlnough to do mifchief, than he fprung upon the 
Countryman's wife, bit one of his children, and, in 
ihort, threw the whole family into confufion and 
terror. Ungrateful wretch ! faid the man, thou. 
haft fufficiently taught me how ill-judged it is to 
confer benefits on the worthlefs and undeferving. 
So faying, he fnatched up an hatchet, and cut the 
fnake in pieces. 

C FABLE XIX. 

... 
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FABLE XIX. 

The Dog a.nd the Shadow. 

'AN hungry Span iel, having fiolen a piece of 
Befh from a butcher's {hop, was carrying i t 

acrofs a river. The water being clear, and the fun 
fhining brightly, hefaw his own image in th e iheam, 
and fancied it to be another Dog with a more de
licious morfel : upon which, unjuftly and greedily 
opening his jaws to fnatch at the ~hadow, he loft 
t.he fubH:anct . 

FAB L E XX. 
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.F A B L E XX. 

Tle Sun and t.be FVind. 

PH CE BUS and .!Eolus had onee a clifpute 
which of them could fooneft prevail with a 

certain traveller to part with his cloak. lEolus 
began the attack, and aifaulted him with great 
violence. But the mtin wrapping his cloak frill 
clofer about him, doubled his efforts to keep it, 
and went on his way. And new, Phcebus darted 
his warm infinuating rays, which melting the tra
veller by degrees, at length obliged him to throw 
afide that cloak, which all the rage of .!Eolus 
could not compel him to refign. Learn hence, 
faid Phcebus to the bluflering god, that foft and 
gentle means will often accompliili v\ hat force and 
fury can never effecr. 

C 2 FABLE XXL 
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F A B L E XXI. 

'ibe !Vo!J and the Majiiff. 

'ALE AN half-fiarved Wolf inadvertently 

firolled in the way of a {hong well-fed 

Mafiiff. TheW olf being much too weak to act 
upon the offen!lve, thought it moft prudent to ac

cofi honeft Towfer in a friend.ly manner; and 

among other civilities, very comp1aifantly con

gratulated him on his good.y appearance. vVhy, 

yes, returned the !v1afiiff, I am,indeed in tolerable 

cafe; and if you will follow me, you may foon be 

10together in as good a plight. TheW o]f pricked 

up his ears at the propofal, and rcquefied to be in

formed what he mufi do to earn fuch plentiful meals. 

Very little, replied the rvlaftiff; only drive away 

beggars, carefs my mafier, and be civil to his fa

mily. To thefe conditions the hungry Wolf had 

no objection, and very readily confented to follow 

his new acquaintance wherever he would condutl 
t him. 
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him. As they w~re trotting a_long,Jhe \Volf ob~ ... 
ferved that the hair was worn In a c~c!e round his 
friend's neck; which raifed his curi6fity to enquire 
what was the occafion of it. Nothing:, anGNered 
the l\1afbff, or a mere trifle; perhaps the collar to 
which mv chain is fcnnetimes fa!lleneJ. ·Chain! re
plied the \Volf, with much furprize; it fhould feem 
then that you are not permitted to rove about where 
and when you pleafe. Not always,. returned To'vv
fer, hanging down his head ; but what does that 
fignify? It f1gnifies fo mucb, rejoined the \Volf, 
that I am r.efolvcd to· have nolhare in your dinners·; 
half a meal with Lbert y, is, in my efiirnat,ion,. pre::.. 
fcr~le to a fultone vvitlwut it •. 

F A B L. E XXII.. 

Forlune and. the School Boy. 

A SCHOO:L-BOY, fatigued with play, 
threw himfelf down by the brink of a·dee-p 

well, where he fell fait afleep. Fortune happening 
C 3 to 
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to ·paf..<; by, fa\v hirn in this dangerous fituation:> 
and kindly gave him a tap on the ilioulder; l'v1y 
dear child, faid fue) if you had failen into this well, 
l fhould have borne the blame; though in fa&, 
the accident would have been wholly owing to 
your own carelefsne(s . 

Misfortune, faid a celebrated cudinal, is t ·t 
another word for imprudence. The mr.xi m is by 
no means abfoluteiy true: certain, however, i~ is, 
that mankind fuffer more evils from their own im
prudence, than from events which it is not in their 
power to controul. 

FABLE XXIII. 

'Tbe Frog and the Ox. 

A F R 0 G being wonderfully !huck with the 
fize and majefiy of an Ox that vas grazing 

in the madhes, could not forbear endeavouring to 
exp~ nd 
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expand herfelf to the fame portly magnitude. Af
ter puffing and [welling for fome time, "What 
" think you, fifter,'' faid .lhe, "will this do?" Far 
fl"om it. " \Vi\1 this?" By no means. "But this 
"furely w:ll ?" Nothing like it~ In !h .. ort, after 
many ridiculous efForts to the fame fruitlefs purpoie., 
the fimple Frog bur it her !kin, and mi!erabl y ex
pired upon th e fpot. 

F A B L E XXIV. 

Tf:e Lion and other Beqjls bunting in Partner/hi}. 

r HE B'Jll, and fever;:d other beafis, Vi'ere am-
bitious of the honom of hui tinrr with the 

Lion. H:s favage m:.jdry gracio,d1 y co~defcended 
to their deflre; and it was ::~greed, t .• 1t t:1ey !hould 
all have an equaJ fhare in vhat.;;ver might be taken. 
'l'h~y {cour the foreit, are unanirn()US in rne p:..JrCuit; 
and, after a verv fine chace. null down a no 1Jie St3o·, 

"' I 1 b 

It was divided with great dexterity by tlle Bull, into 
· C 4 four 
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fo~:Jr equal parts ; but jufi: as he was going to fe
cure his £hare-Hold, fays the Lien, lc:t no one 
prefume to ferve himfelf, ti-ll he bath heard our juft 
;~nd reafonable claims. I feize upon the fidt quar
ter by virtue of my prerogative; the fcconcl, I think, 
is d~e to my fuperior conduCt and courage; l can
not forego the tMi-rd, on account of the neceffities of 
my den; and if any one is incliFled to difpute my 
right to the fourth, let him fl1eak. Aw~d by tl.e 
majefiy of his frown, and the terror of his paws,. 
they filently withdrew, refolvi11g never to hunt again 
but with their equals. 

FABLE XXV. 
The /lnt and the Fly. 

AN Ant and a Fly had once a ridiculous con
teft about precedency,. and were arguing 

which of the two was the more honourable : fuch 
ilifputes moH: frequently happen amongH the loweft 

and 
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and molt worthlefs creatures. The Fly expreffed 
great refentment, that fuch a poor, crawJing infeCt, 
ihould prefome to lie balking in the fame funihine 
with one fo much her fuperior.. Thou hafi not 
[tJrel y the infolence, faid !he, to imagine thyfelf of 
an equal rank with me! I am none of your mecha
nic creatures who live by their indu{l-ry; but enjoy. 
in plenty, and without labour1 every thing that is 
truly delicious. I place myfelf uncontrouled upon 
the heads Gf kings; I kifs with freedom the lips of 
beauties; and feaft upon the choiceft facrifices that. 
<~re offered to the gods. To eat with the gods, re.;.
plied the Ant, and to enjoy the favours of the fair 
and the powerful, woulc be great honour indeed to 
one who was an invited or a welcome gueft ; but 
an impertinent intruder, who is· driven out· with 
averfion and 'contempt wherever he appears, has not 
much caufe methinks to boafr of his privileges. 
And as to the honour of not la bouri n g.Jor your fub
fifience; here too your bo::tfl: is only your difgrace; 
fbr hent-:e it iS'; · that one half of the year you are 
defiitute even of the common neceffitries of life; 
whilil: I, at the fame time, retiring to the hoarded 
granaries which my honcil: induflry has filled, en
joy every fatisfaction, independent of the favour 
either· of. beauties or of kings. 

C 5 FA B L E XXY"I. 
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FA B L E XXVI. 

The Bear and the two Friends. 

T W 0 Friends, fettir.g out together upon a 
journey which led thro' a dangerous fore{!, 

mutually promifed to affifi each other, if they fhould 
happen to be affaulted. They had not proceeded 
far,. before they perceived a Bear making towards 
them with great rage. There were no hopes in 
:Bight: but one of them, being very aB:ive, fprung 
up into a tree; upon which the other, throwing 
himfelf flat on the ground, held his breath, and 
pretended to be dead; remembering to have heard 
it afferted, that this creature will not prey upon a 
dead carcafe. The Bear came up, and after fmell
ing to him fome time, left him, :.1nd went on. vVhen 
he was fairly out of fight and hearing, the hero 
from the tree ca1ls out-Well, my friend, what faid 
the Bear? He feemed to whifper you very clofely. 

He 
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He did fo, replied the other, <~nd gave m~ this good 
piece of advice ;-never to aifociate with a wretch, 
who in the hour of danger will de(ert his friend. • 

FABLE XXVII. 

The Bu!l and tbe Gnat. 

A CONCEITED Gnat, fulJyperfLtaded of 
his own importance, hav ng placed himfelf 

on the horn of a Bull, expreifed great uneafin.efs ldl: 
his weight fhould be incommodious: and with 
much ceremony begged the Hull's pardon for the 
liberty he had taken; aifuring him that he would 
immediately remove, if he preffed too bard upon 
him. Give yourfel.f no uneafinefs 011 that account, 
replied the Bull~ I befeech you; for as I never per
ceived when you fate down, I :fhall probably not 
mifs you whenever you think fit to r ife up. 

C 6 FABLE XXV III. 
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F. A B L E XXVIIL 

CJ'be T1/afps and the Bees. 

P RETENDERS of every kind are befi: de-

te8:ed by appealing to their worKs. 

Some honey-combs being claimea by a fwarm · 

~f W afps, the right owners protefied againfr their 
demand, and the caufe was referred to a Hornet. 

Vvitneffes being examined, they depofed that cer

tain winged creatures, who had a loud hum, were

of a yellowiih colour, and fomewhat like Bees, 

were obferved a confiderable time hovering about 

the place where this nefr was found. .But this 

did no t fufficiently decide the quefiion ; for thcfe 

charaB:erifiics, the Hornet obferved) agreed no 

Jefs with the Bees than with the Wa~fps. A't 

length a fenftble old Bee ofFered to put lhe mat

ter upon this decifive iffuc : Let a place be· ap

;pointed by the cou·rt, faid hel for the plaintiffs 
and 
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and defendants to work in : it will then foon ap
pear which of us are capable of forming fuch regu
lar cells, and afterwards of fiiling them with fo de:. 
Ticious a fluid. The Wafps, refufing to agree to 
this propofal, fu:fficiently convinced the judge on· 
which fide the right lay;. and he decreed the honey

combs accordingly. 

F A B L E XXIX. 

The Old Man and Death. 

FEEBLE Old Ivlan, quite fpent with c-ar
rying a burthen of Hicks, which, with much 

!.abour, he had gathered in a neighbouring wood, 
called upon Death to reieafe him from the fatigues 

he endur d. Death hearing the invocation, was 
immediately at his elbow, and afked him what he 

wanted. Frighted and trembling at the unexpected 

appearance : 0 good fir ! faid he, my burthen had 
like 
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like to have 11ipt from me, and being unable tore
cover it myfelf, I only implored your ailiihnce to 
replace it on my ilioulders. 

FABLE XXX. 

The Court and Country Moufe. 

A CONTENTED Country-Moure had 
once the honour to receive a vifit from an 

old acquaintance belonging to the Court. The 
Country-Moufe, extremely glad to fee her guefr, 
very hofpitably fet before her the beft cheefe and 
bacon which her cottage afforded ; and as to their 
beverage, it was t:he purefi: water from the fpring. 
The repafi was homely indeed, but the welcome . 
hearty: they fate and chatted away the evening 
together very agreeably, and then retired in peace 
2nd quietnefs each to her little cell. The next 
morning, when the gueft was to take her ]eave, 

ilie 
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.fhe kindly preifed her country friend to acc0mpany 

her; fetting forth, in very pompous terms, the 

great elegance and plenty in which fhe lived at 

court. The Country-Mou(e was eafily prevailed 

upon, and they fet out together. It was late in the 

evening when they arrived at the palace; however, 

in one of the rooms, they found the remains of a 

fumptuous entertainment. There were creams., 

and jellies, and fweetmeats ; and every thing, in 

fhort, of the moft delicate kind : the cheefe was 

P u mefan, and they wetted nheir whifkers in ex

quifite Champaign. But be(-ore they had half 

finiihed their repaft, they wNe alarmed with the 

b-arking and fcratching of a Lap-Dog; then the 

mewing of a Cat frightened them almoil to death ; 

by and by, a whole train of fervants burfl: into 

the room, and every thing was fwept away in an 

infiant . Ah ! my dear friend, fa id the Country

Moufe, as foon as fhe had recovered courage 

enough to fpeak, if your fine living is thus inter

rupted with fears and dangers, let me return to my 
plain food, and m y peaceful cottage ; for what is 
ele :::, ance wi thout cafe; or plenty with an aching 
heart? 

F A B L E XXXL 
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Tbe Fox and the Goat~ 

A F 0 x · and a Goat travelling together, in a : 
very fultry day found thcmfelves exceed

ingly thirfiy; when looking round the country in 
order to difcover a place . where they might pro
bably meet with water, they at length defc-ried a 
clear fpring at the bottom of a well. They both 
eagerly defcended, and having _fu.fficienti y allayed 
their thirfi, began to confider how they fhould get . 
out. .l\1any expedients for that purpofe wer~ 

mutuall y pr'opofed, .and reje&d. At laft the crafty
Fox cried out with great joy, I h, ve a thought 
juft {huck into my mind, which I am confident · 
will extricate us out of our difficulty: do you, 
faid he to the Goat, only rear yourfelf up upon. 
your hinder legs, and reft your fore-feet againft 
the fide of the well. In this poiture, I will climb 
up to your head, from whence I fnall be able, 

with. 
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whh a fpring, to reach the top : and when I am 
once there, you are fenftble it will be very eafy 
for me to pull you out by the horns. The fimple 
Goat liked the propofal well ; and immediate! y 
placed himfelf as direc:ted : by means of which 
the !_-lox, without much difficulty, gained the top. 
And now, faid the Goat, give me the affiftance 
you promiftd. Thou old fool, replied the Fox, 
hadft thou but balf as much brains as beard, thou 
wouldfr never have believed, that I would hazar<{ 
my own life to fave thine. However, I will leave 
wi th thee a piece of advice, which may be of fer
vice to thee hereafter, if thou !houldft have the 
good fortune to make thy efcape: " Never ven .. 
t ure into a well again, before thou hafi well confi...a 
tiered how to get out of it.~' 

FA B L E XXXIL. 
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F A B L E XXXII. 

Tbe Farmer, the C1 anes, and the Stork . 

A S T 0 R f( was unfortum.tely drawn into 
i_ company with !orr.e Cran~s, who were j11ft 

ittt11 gout on a par·y uf pleafurc, as they called it 7 

which in truth was to rub the fiih-ponJs of a 
n-:ighbouring Farmer. Our fimp1e Stork ::'~treed to 
m ke one; and it fo b:pp--=necl, that they v.ere all 
taken in the faCe. The Cranes having b~en c.ld 
ofrendcrs, h.1d very little to fay fur themfclves, 21 d 
were prefer.tly di(patched ; but the Stork pleaded 
hard for his li!e. He urged that it was his firP.: 
fault, that he'·' as not na~urally addicted to fLa'ing 
nrn, th at he w· s f•~muus tor piety to his p::trents, 
ar1J, in f..11orr, for many o~bcr virtues . Your piety 
at cl virtur, faiJ the .Farn1cr, mav, for au2:ht I kno'v' , 
be e11.e npbry; but your b~in's in co;;;pany with 
thi::ves renders it very fu(picious; and you mufi: 
tne:elore fubmit wiLh pa .. iencc.; to fhare the [ante 
puniihment with your companions. 

F A B L E X r XIII. 
\ 
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F A B L E XXXIII. 
The Oa,t and tbe JFi!low. 

A CONCEITED \Villow had once the 
v:1nity to challenge his mighty neighbour 

the Oak, to a trial of firGngth. It was to be de
termined bv the next fl:orm ; and .!Eolus was ad
<.hdfed by both parties, to exert his moH: powerful 
efforts. This was no fooner afked than granted ; 
and a violent hurricane arofe : when the pliant 
\Villow, bending from the blafl:, or {hrinking 
under it, eva:led all its force; while the generous 
Oak, difdaining to give way, oppofed ils fury, and 
was turn up by the roots. Im media tel v the W il
low began to exult, and to cJai m the vi8ory; 
when thus the Jallen Oak interrupted his exul 
t:Ition: Calleft thou this a trial of fhength? Poor 
wretch! not to thy ilrength, but weakn;fs; not to 
thy boldly facing danger, but meanly fkuiking from 
it, thou· owefi: thy prefent fafety. .f am an Oak, 

thouo·h 
b 
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though fallen ; thou :fbll a Willow, thou6h un

hurt: but who, except fo mean a wretch as thy

felf, would prefer an ignominious life, prefe rved by 

craft or cowardice, to the glory of meeting death 

in an honourable caufe? 

FABLE XXXIV. 

The Boy and the Filberts, 

A CE R TA IN Boy, as Epitl:etus tells the 
fable, put his hand into a pitcher, where 

great plenty of figs and filberts were depcfited; he 

grafped as many as his fifi could poffibly hold, but 

when he endeavoured to pull· it ou·t, the narrow

nefs of the neck prevented him. Unwilling to lo(e 

any of them, but unable to draw out his hand, he 

bud} into tears, and bitterly bemoaned his hard 

fortune. An honefr fellow who fiood ~y, gave· 

him this wife and feafonablc advice; --Grafp 

only half the quantity, my Boy, and you will cafily 
fuc,eed~ 

FABLE XXXV~ 
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FABLE XXXV. 

The Satyr and the Traveller. 

A POOR man travelling in the depth of win ... 
ter, through a dreary forefr, no inn to re

ceive him, no human creature to befriend or com
fort him, was in danger of being fiarved to death. 
At lafi, however, he came to the cave of a Satyr, 
where he intreated leave to refi awhile, and lhel
ter himfelf from the inclemency of the weather. 
The Satyr very civilly complied with his requefr. 
The man had no fooner entered, than he began tO 

blow his fingers. His hofi, furprifed at the novelty 
of the a[tion, was curious to know the meaning 
of it. I do it, faid the Traveller, to warm my 
frozen joints, which are benumbed with cold. 
Prefentl y- afterwards, the Satyr having prepared 
a mefs of hot gruel to refrefh his guefi-, the man 
found it neceffary to blow his pottage too. vVhat, 
inquired the Satyr, is net your gruel hot enough l 

Yes, 
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Yes, replied the Traveller, too hot; and I blow it 
to make it cooler. Do you fo? quoth the Saty~. 
th9n get out of my cave as fafl: as you can ; for I 
defire to have no communication with a creature 
that blovvs hot and cold with the fame breath. 

FABLE XXXVI. 

The Horfe and the Stag. 

BEFORE the u!e of Horfes was known in 
the world, one of tho[e noble animals, hav 

ing been infulted by a Stag, and finding hirnfdf 
unequal to his adverfary, applied to a man for 
ai!ifbnce. The requefi: was eafily granted, and 
the man putting a bridle in his mouth, and mount
ing upon his back, foon came up with the Stag, 
and laid him dead at his enemy's feet. The Horfe 
having thus gratifie.d his revenge, thanked his 
auxiliary: And now will I return in triumph, faid 

he, 
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he-, and reign the undifj1uted lord of the foreft. 
By no means, replied the f'v1an; I £hall have occa
fion for your fervices, and you mufr go home with 
mo?. So faying, he led him to his hovel, where 
the unhappy Steed fpent the remainder of his days 
in a laborious fervitude; fenfible too late, that how 
pleafing foever revenge may appear, it always cofl:s 
more to a generous mind than the purcbafe is 
worth. 

F A B L E XXXVII. 
T!Je Farmer and his Sons. 

A VTEALTHY old farmer, ·who had for fame 
time declined in his health, perceiving that 

he had not many Jays to live, called his fons to
gether to his bedfi.de. 1\1y dear children, faid the 
dying man, I leave it with you as my Jail: injunc
tion, not to part with the farm, which bas been in 
our family thefc hundred years : for, to clifclofe to 
you a f<"cret which I received from my father, ar.d 

x ''~'hich 
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which I now think proper to communicate to you., 
there is a treafure hid fomewhere in the grounds ; 
though I never could difcover the particular fpot 
where it lies concealed. However, as foon as the 
harvefl: is got in, fjJare no pains in the fearch, and , 
I am well affured you will not lofe your labour. The 
wife old man was no fooner laid in his grave, and 
the time he mentior:ed a-rrived, than his fons went to 

work, and with great vigour and alacrity turned up 
again and again every foot of ground belonging to 

their farm; the confequence of which was, although 
they did not find the object of their purfuit, that 
their lands yielded a far more plentiful crop than 
thofe of their neighbours. At the end of the year, 
when they were fettling their accounts, and C0m

puting their extraordinary profj.ts, I would venture 
a wager, f.1id one of the brothers, more acute than 
the refi, that this was the concealed wealth my fa
ther meant. I am fure, at leafi, we have found by 
experience, that '' Indufhy is itlelf a treafwre." 

FABLE XXXVIII-, 
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F A B L E XXXVIII. 
The Lion and the Gnat, 

A VAUNT 1 thou paltry, contemptible in
fect! faid a proud Lion ot;~e day to a Gnat ··t:11at was frifking about in the air near his den. "!The Gnat, enraged at · this unprovoked infult, vowed revenge, and immediately darted into the Lion's ear. After having fufficiently teazed him in that quarter, !he quitted her fration, and retired under his belly; and from thence made her lafr and moH: formidable attack in his nofhils, where fi-ing. ing him almoft to madnefs, the Lion at length fell dewn, utterly fpent with rage, vexation, and pain. 'rhe Gnat having thus abundantly gratifi.ediler refentment, flew off in great exultation: but in the heedlefs tran{ports of her fuccef:, not fufficiently at

tending to her own fecurity, !he found herfe1f unexpeCtedly entangled in the web of a fpider; who · D Iuihing-
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ru!hing out infl:antly upon her, put an end to her 

triumph and her life. 

This fable infhuets us, never to fuffer fuccefs fo 

far to tranfport us, as· to throw us off our guard 

againfi a reverfe of fortune. 

F A B L E XXXIX. 

~he Mifer and his Treafure. 

AMISER having fcraped together a confider .. 

able fum of money, by denying himfelf the 

common conveniences of life, was much embar

rafTed where to lodge it mofr fecurely. After many 

perplexing debates with himfelf, he at length fixed 

upon a corner in a retired field, where he depoftted 

his Treafure, and with it his heart, in a hole, which 

he dug for that purpofe. His mind was now for a 

moment at eafe; but he had not proceeded many 

paces in his way home, when all his anxiety return-
S ed; 
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ed ; and he could not forbear going back to fee that 
every thing was fafe. This he repeated again and 
ngain ! till he was at ]aft obferved by a labourer who 
was mending a hedge in an adjacent meadow. The 
fellow concluding that fomething extraordinary 
mufl: be the occafion of the frequent vifits, marked 
the fpot; and coming in the night in order to ex
amine it, he difcovered the prize, and bore -it off 
uninolefted. Early the next morning, the l\Aifer 
again renewed his vifit; when finding his Treafure 
gone, he broke out into the moft bitter exclama
tions. A Traveller, v;ho happened to be palling 
by at the fame time, was n;1oved by his complaints 
to enquire into the caufe of them. Alas ! replied 
the Mifer, I have fuftained the moft .cruel and ir
reparable lofs! fome villain has robbed me of a fum 
of money, which I buried under this fione no longer 
ago than yefierday. Buried ! returned the Tra
veller with furprize; a very extraordinary method 
truly of difpofing of your riches! Why did you not 
rather keep them in your houfe, that they might 
be ready for your daily occafions? Daily occa
fions! refumed the Mifer, with .an air of much in
~ignation ; do you imagine I fo little know the 
value of money, as to fuffer it to be run away with 
by occafions 1 on the contrary, I had prudently 
refolved not to touch a fingle fhilling of it. If that 
was your wife refolution, anfwered the Traveller, 
I fee no fort of reafon for your being thus affiieted; 
it is but putting this fione in the place of your 
Treafure, and it will anfwer all you-r purpofes full 
as wello 

D 2 FABLE XL:~ 
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FABLE XL. 

}/Jinerva' s Oli-ve. 

T HE goJs, fay the heathen mythologi:fl:s, nave 

each of them their favourite tree. Jupiter 

preferred the oak, Venus the myrtle, and Phcebus 

the laurel; Cybe1e the pine, and Hercules the pop

Jar. Minerva, furprized that they fhould choofe 

barren trees, afked Jupiter the reafon .-It is, faid 

he, to prevent any {ufpicioA that we confer the ho

nour we do them, from an interefted motive. Let 

foJ!y fufpeB: what it pleafes, returned 1\llinerva; I 

!han not fcruplc to acknowledge, that I make choice 

of the Olive for the u(efulnefs of its fruit. 0 daugh

ter, replied the father of the gods, it is with jufiice 

th<Lt men efl-eem .thee wife; for nothing is truJ y va

luable that is not ufeful.. 

X FABLE X.Lt 
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FABLE X~I. 

The li1imic and the Country.m.ar.. 

1\ /fEN often judge wrong from fo:ne fObliih 
l V l. prejudice; and whilft they per.G.!l in the ,!e
fence of their miftakes, are fomctirileS broug~it to. 
iliame by incontefiable evidence. 

A ce1 tain wealthy p:.1trician, tntending to tre~t 
the Roman people H'itb ron e the,ltr ical entertaiu
ment, publi:fhed <:.reward to any one who couid 
furn i IJ1 out a new or uncommon diverfwn. Excited 
by emulation, the artifls affembled from ;:lll p<lrts; 
among whom, a f\.1imic, well known for his arch. 
wit, g~wc cut, that he had a kind of entertainment 
tb.t had never yet been produced upon any it:age. 

This report being ipread about, brought the 
whole city together. The theat re could hard] y 
.orl.tain the number of fped:atori, And when the 

D 3 art111: 
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artift appeared alone upon the fiage, without :my 
:apparatus, without any prompter or affifrant, cu
.riofity and fufpenfe kept the fpectators in a pro
found filence. 

On a fudden the performer thrufi down his head 
"into his bofom, and mimicked the fqueaking of a 
young pig fo naturally, that the audience infifted 
upon it, he had one unde·r his cloak, and ordered 
him to be fe<>.rched. Which being done, and no ... 
thing appearing, they loaded the man with enco
J.":niums, and honoured him with the mofl: cxtrava .. 
t;ant applaufe. 

A country fellow obferving what paffed
" Faith," fays he, "I can do this better than he:" 
and immediately gave out, that he would perform 
the fame much better the next day. Accordingly, 
greater crowds affembled: prepoffeffed, however, 
in favour of the firfi: artifr, they fit prepared to 

~ laugh at the Clown, rather than to judge fairly of 
his performance. 

They both came out upon the ftage. The Mi
mic grunts away firft, is received with vail ap
plaute, and the loudefl: acclamations. Then the 
Countryman, pretending that he concealed a little 
pig under his clothes (which, in faet, he did) 
pinched the ear of the animal, till he made him 
.fqueak. The people exclaimed aloud that the firft 
performer had imitated the pig much more natu
rally; and would have hiffed the Countryman off 
the fi:age-, but he produced the real pig from his 
hofom, and, convincing them by a vifible proof of 
their ridiculous error ; See, gentlemen, fays he, 
lflbat pretty fort of judges )'OU are! 

FABLE XLII, 
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F A B I.~ E XLII. 

The Dog and the Crocodile, 

W E can never be to.o carefu1ly guardeol 
againft a connection with perfons of an ill 

charaCter. · 

As a Dog was courfing the banks of the NilelJ 
he grew thirfiy; but, fearing to be feized by the 
monfiers of that river, he would not ftop to fatiate 
his drought, but lapped as he ran. A Crocodile 
r aifing his head above the furface of the water, afk
eJ him, why he was in fuch a hurry? he had often, 
he faid, wif.bed for his acquaintance, and ihould be 
glad to embrace the pr.efent opportunity. You de 
me great honour, returned the Dog, but it is to 

avoid fuch companions as you that I am info much 

haft e. 

D 4.. FABLE XLIII •. 
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FABLE XLIII. 

Cfhe l'Volf in Difguift. 

D ESfGNING hypocrites frequently _ lay 
themfelveJ open to difco\'ery, by over-aeting 

their parts. · 

A \Volf, who by frequent vi!its to a Rock of 
iheep in his neighbourhood, began to be extremely 
well known to them, thought it expedient, for tbe 
more fuccefsfully carrying on his depredations, to 
appe:1r in a new ch~raaer. To this end he dif
guifed himfelf in a !hepherd's habit; and refl:ing bis 
fore-feet upon a fiick, whi.ch ferved him by way of 
crook, he foftly made his appro1ches towards the 
fold. It happened that the !hcpherc.I and his cog 
'"''ere both of them extended on the grafs, faf1: afTeep; 
fo that hcn.vould certain I y have fucceeded in his pro
jeCt, if he had r.ot imprudently attempted to imitate 
rhc fb e-p ... .;rd's v~ · (:e, The horrid noifc awakened 

them. 
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them both: Vlhen theW olf, encumbered with his 
rlif6uife, and finding it impoffible either to refi{l- or 
to flee, yielded up his life an eafy prey to the ili~p
heid's dog. 

FA B L 8 XLIV .. 

The Bee and the Spidtr,., 

T HE Bee and the Spider once entered i"nto· 
a war en .debate which was the better artifr. 

The Spider urged· her fkill in the mathematics, and 
aiferted, that no one was half fo well acquainted as 
J.1erfelf with the confhuttion of lines, angles, fquares, 
and circles:· that the web fhe daily wove was a fpe
cimen of art inimitable by a ;1y other '-reature in the 
univerfe: and befides., th.at her works were derived 
fwm herfelf alone, the produB: of her own bowel~: 
whereas the boafted honey of the Bee was ftolen 
from every her.b and flower of the fiel~; nay) that 

D 5 fhe 



!he had obligations even to the- meaneft weeds. To 
this the Bee replied, that £he was in hopes the art of 
extraB:ing hone-y from the meanefi weeds would at 
leaft have been allowed her as an excell~nce; amt 
that as to her fiealing fweets- from the herbs and 
flowers of the fi·eld,. her- fkill was there fo confpicu
ous, th_at no Hower ever fuffered the leafi diminution 
of its fragrance from fo delicate an operation. Then, 
~s to the Spide-r's vaunted knowledge in the con
itrucrion of lines and angles, ihe beli~ved {he might 
fafely refl the merits of her caufe on the regularity 
;,1lone -of her combs; but fince fue could add to this, 
the fweetnefs and encellence of her honey, and the 
vuious purpofes to which her wax w:;;.s employed~. 
:!he had nothing to fear-from the compari.on of her 
ikili with that of the weaver of a flimfy cobweb : 
for the value of every art, fhe obferved,. is. ~h;.cfly 
to be eflt.i;natcd by its ufe. 

'FABLE XL 1, 



FABLE XLV: . 

The Afi and bis Majler.- . 

A DILIGENT Afs, daily loaded heyond his 
firengrh by a (cvere Mafier whom he had 

long fervcd, and who kept him at very fhort com""' 
mons, happened one day in his old age to be oppreff
ed with a more than ordinary burthen of earthen
ware. His flrength being much impaired, and the 
road deep and uneven, he unfortunately made a trip, 
and, unable to recover himfelf,_fel1 down and broke 
all the velfels to pieces. His l\1after, tranfported 
vith rage, began to beat him mofi ut:~mercifully. 

Againfi whom the poor Afs, lifting up his head as 
he lay on the ground, thus fi:rongly remonfirated : 
Unfeeling vnerch! to thy own avaricious cruelty, 
in firH: pinching me of food-, and then load.ing me 
beyond my fl:rength, thou oweft tbe misfortune. 
which thou fo unjufr ly imputeit to me •. 

D 6 FABLE XLVI~ 
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FABLE XLVI. 

The Cock and the Fox .. 

AN expf'rienced old Cock was fettling himCeJ'f 
to rooft upon a high bough, when a Fox ap

peared under the tree. I am come, fa·id the artful 
hypocri e, to acquaint you, in the name 0f all my 
brethren, th at a general peace is concluded between 
}<'ur whole family and ours. Defcend immediately,. 
1 befcech you, that we may mutually embrace upon 
{o joyful and unexpeD:ed an event. NI y good 
friend, replitci the Cock, nothing could be more 
agreeable to me than this news : and to hear it from 
you increafes my fatisfadion. But I perceive two 
hounds at a diflance coming this way, who are pro
bably difpatched as couriers with the treaty: as they 
run very fwiftly~ and \.vill certain] y be here in a few 
minutes, 1 v ill wait their arrival, that we may all 
fo ur embra-:e t0gether. Reynard well knew, if that 
W<L the cafe, it was oo time for him to rcmJin 

tJere 
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there--any longer: pretending therefore to bern great 
hafte .~ Adieu, fa~d he, for t:he-prefent; we will re

ferve our rejoicing.s to am)ther opportunity:.. upoa 

which he darted into the woods with· all imaginable 
expedition. Old Chanticleer no foom~r YciW him 

depart, than he crowed abundantly in the triumph 

of his artifice: for by a harmlefs fhatagem to .dif

appoint the malevolent rntentions of thofe who are 

endeavouring to deceive us to our ruin,. is not only 

innocent but laudable~ . 

. t 

F A B L E XL VII~ 

rhe Eagle an-d the Crow .. 

T 0 mifiake our own talents, or over-rate ouT 
abilities, is always ridiculous, and fometirnes 

dange rous. 

An Eagle, from the · top of a high mountain, 
making 
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making a froop at a lamh, pounced it, and bore it-· 
.away to her young. A Crow, who had built her 
neil in a cedar nearthe foot of the rock, obferving 
what pa£red, was ambitious of performing the fame 
exploit-; and darting from her- nefr, fixed her tf11ons · 
in the Reece of another lamb. But neither a.ble tQ 
move her prey, nor to difentang1e her feet, lhe was 
taken by the lhephenl, and carried away for his 
children to play with; who eagerly enguiring what 
bird it was,-An hour ago, faid he, fue fancied 
herfelf an Eagle; hovvever, I fuppofc lhe is by this 
time convinced that !he is but a Crow. 

FA B L E · XLVIII .. 

CJ;7e Farmer and the Stag • . 

A S TAG, who -had left at fome difhnce ~ · 
pack of hounds, came up to a Farmer, and · 

d~:fired he would fuffer him to hide himfelf in a little 
t:oppice which joined to his houfe. The Farmer, 

on 
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en condition that he would forbear to eflier a field 
of wheat, which lay before him, and was now ready 
for the fickle, immediately gave him leave~ and pro
rni(ed not to betra-y him. The fq.uirc with his train
jnftantlyappeared, and enquiring whether he had. 
not feen the Stag; No, Gid the Farmer, he has· 
not p:-died this way,. I aifure you: but, in order to· 
€urry favour at the fame time with his wodh1p, he 
pointed i1ily with his finger to the place where the 
poor beafi lay ~oneealed .. This however the fportf
man, intent on his game, did not obferve, but paifed. 
on with his clt>gs acrols the very field. As foon aS' 
the Stag perceived' they were gone,..he prcpared (o 
Heal ofi'~ with'Out lpeak1ng a word~ Methinks, cried 
the Farmer, you might thank me, at leafl, for the 
refuge I have afforded you: Yes,.faid the S tag, and 
had your hands been as hondt as your tongue, I 
certainly ihould·; but all the retu'rn th<tt a double-. 
dealer has to expeCt, is a jufr indignation and-con ... 
tcmDto ., 

-. 

FABLE XLIX. 
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FABLE XLIX .. 

rhe Lio·n, the Tyger, and the Fox .. 

A LTON and a Tyger jointly feized on a 
you g fawn, which they immediately killed •. 

This they had no fooner performed, than they fcli a 
£ghting) rn order to decide whofe property it !hould 
be. The battle was fo bloody, ar.d [o obfhnate, that 
they were oath compelled, thro,. wearinefS and lofs: 
t~f blocd, to defifi; and lay down by mutual confent,. 
·totally difabled. At this infiant, a Fox unluckily 
came by ; who, perceiving their fituation, made· 
bold to feize the contefted prey, and bore it off un
molefted. As foon as the Lion could recover breath· 
-How foolifb, faid he, has been our conduct! In
ftead of being contented, as we ought, with our re
fpecti ve fuares, our fenfelefs rage has rendered' U! 

llnable to prevent thi·s raf'Cally Fox from defraud
i11g us of the whole. 

fABLE L. 
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}' A B L E L.~ 

The Lion and the Afi. 

ACONCEITE D Afs had once the imper
tinence to bray forth fome contemptuou~ 

fpeechcs again!1 the LioH. The fuddennefs of the 
infult at firfl: -raifed fome emotions of wrath in his 
brcafl:; but turning his head, and perceiving from 
whence it came, they immedi.atety fubfided; and 
he very fedately walked on, without deigning to 
honour the contemptible creature even fo muclt aS: 
with an angry word. 

FABLE v 
L ..~ • 
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FABLE LI. 

The Snake and the Hedge-hog. 

I T is by no means prudent to join intere!ts with 
fuch as have it in their power to impofe upon 

us their own conditions. , 
By the intreaties of a Hedge-hog, half fl:arvea 

with cold, a Snake was once perfuaded to receive 
him into her cell. He was no fooner entered than 
his prickles began to be very uneafy to his compa
nion: upon which, the Snake defired he would pro
vide himfelf another lodging, as fhe found, upon 
trial, the apartment was not large enough to ac
commodate both. Nay, faid the Hedge-hog, let 
them th at are uneafy in their fituation exchange it;. 
for my own part, l am very well contented where 

. 1 am : if you are rot, you are welcome to remove 
-:t'lhene ·er you think proper. 

FABLE LIL 
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FA B L E LII. 
The Trumpettr. 

'ATR UMPETER in a certain army hap~ 
pened to be taken prifoner. He was ordered 

immediately to execution, but pleaded in excufe for 
himfelf, that it was unjufr a perfon fhould fuffer 
cleath, who, far from an intention of mifchief, did 
not even wear an offenfive weapon. So much the 
rather, replied one of the enemy, fhalt thou die; 
fince, without .ny defign of fighting thyfelf, thou 
exci tett: others to the bloody bufinefs : for he that 
·is the abettor of a bad action, is at leafr equal! " 
guilty with him that commits it, 

FABLE LIII. 
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' 
FABLE I_ III. 

'* Fice and Fortune 

FORTUNE and Vice, according to Plutarch, 
had once a violent contefi-, which of them had 

it mofi: in their power to make mankind unhappy. 
Fortune hoail:ed that ilie could take from men every 
external good, and bring upon them every external 
evil. Be it fo, replied Vice; but this is by no 
means fu:fficient to make- them mifoerable without 
my affillance: whereas, without )"Ours, I am able 
to render them completely fo; nay, in li)itc too of 
an your endeavours to make them happy. 

~ This FJb'e is :1brid~cd from Plutarch, by Lord Bolingbroke,. 
in his Ph.i!ofophiol Tr:l~t!>.. 

FABLE LlV .. 
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F A B L E LIV. 

The Bear and the Bees. 

A BE A R happened to be flung by a Bee; and 
the pain was [o acute, that in the madnefs of 

revenge he ran into the garden, anJ overturned the 
hive. This outrage provoked their anger to a high 
~egree, and brought the fury of the whole fwarm 
upon him. They atta-cked him with fucn violence, 
that his life ivas in danger; a~,d it was with the ut
mofl: difficuity that he made his efcape, wounded 
from head to tail. In this defperate condition, la
menting his mistortunes, and licking his fores, he 
could not forbear reflecting how muth more ad.
vifeable it had been to have patiently acquiefced 
under one injury, than thus, by an unprofitable re-
1entment, to have provoked a thou(and. 

FABLES, 
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FABLE I. 
The lvldhr, bis Son, and their Afs. 

1\ ~VI ILLER and his Son were driving their Jw.t ids to m :1 rket, in order to feH him: and tS ,l t~.e might get thither frefh :md in good conditi on , they drove him on gently before them. They h~: J not pro .:: eedcJ fu·, when they met a company of tr.l'v ellers. Sur,, f<l.y they, }' OU are mighty careful of :·our A [s: methink.s one of you might as well get t!p ;~ nJ riJe, ~:; fufFer him to walk on at his eafe, vvhilc ) 'OU trudge after on foot. In compliance v:i Lh this aJvice, the Old l\'[an {(:t his Son upon the be;dt. AnJ now, they had fcarcc acln.nced a quarter of a mile further, before they met another com-1'-,Ily. You idle young rogue, fa1d one of the party, w~~y don't you get down, and let your poor Father r ide ? Upon this~ the Old l\1an made his Son d !mount, <ind got up himfelf. While they were ' ~ arcl1ing in this manne:-, a third company began to E infult 
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infult the Father. You hard-hearted unnatural 

1wretch, fay they, how can you fuffer that poor' lad 

to wade through the dirt, while you, like an alder

rilan, ride at your eafe? The good-natured Miller 

flood correB:ed, and immediately took his Son up 

~ehind him. And now the next man they met ex

claimed with more vehemence and indignation than 

all the reft-Was there ever fuch a couple of lazy 

bpobies ! to overload in fo unconfcionable a man

ner a poor dumb creature, who is far lefs able to 

c~rry them than they are to carry him ! The com

plying Old 1\!lan would have been half inclined to 

make the trial, had not experience by this time fuf

ficiently convinced him, that there cannot bt> a more 

fruitlefs attempt, than to endeavour to plcafe all 

mankind. 
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F A B L E II. 
Tbe Sorce refs. 

I G r-r T a~.J file nee had now gi'vcn repofc ...... to the v.rhole world, when an old ill-natured borccreis) in order to tXercifc her infernal arts, entered into :;l gloomy wood, that trembled at her appro~ ch. .~1 'he fcene of her horrid incantations was within the circumference of a large circle; in the cenue of which aq, altar was ratfed, where the hallowed vervain blazed in triangular Barnes, while the mifchievous Hag pronounced the d~eadful words, which bound all hell in obedience to her charms. She blows a raging pefiil~nce from her lips into the neighbouring folds; the innocent cattle die, to afford a fit facrifice to the infernal de;ties. The moon, by powerful fpells drawn dowri from her orb, enters the wood : legions of fpirits from Pluto's realms appear before the altar, ancl demand her pleafure. Tell me, faid ilie, where l fnall find wh:tt I have loft, mY· b-, E · 2 \ ouri te 
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·vourite little Dog. How !-cried they all, enrae:ed 

-Impertinent Beldame! mufl: the order of nat~re 

be inverted, and the repofe of every creature dif

turbed, for the ·rake of thy little Dog ? 

F A B L E III. 

The Came/eon. 

T WO Travellers happened on their journey to 

be engaged in a warm difpute about the co

lour of the Cameleon. One of them affirmed, it 

was blue ; that he had feen it with his own eyes, 

upon the naked branch of a tree, feeding on the air., 

in a very clear day. The other firongly afferted it 

was green, and that he had viewed it very clofely and 

minutely on the broad leaf of a fig-tree. Both of 

them were pofitive, and the difpute was rifing to a 

quarrel: but a third perfon luckily coming by, they 

agreed to refer the quefiion to his decifion. Gen

tlemen, faid the arbitrator) with a finile of great 
k!f,.. 
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felf- fatisfaB:ion, you could not have been more lucky in your -reference, as· I happ~n to have caught on~ 
of them lafr night: but indeed you are both mif
t~ken, for the creature is totally black. Black! 
impoffible! Nay, quoth the umpire) with great af
furance, the matter may foon be decided, for I im
mediately inclofed my Came1eon in a little paper 
box, and here it is. So faying, he drew it out of his 
pocket, opened his box, and behold it was as white 
as fnow. The pofitive difputants looked equally 
furprifed, and equally confounded: while the faga
cious reptile, affuming the air of a philofopher, thus 
admonifhed them: Ye children of men, learn diffi ... 
dence and moderation in your opinions. 'Tis trae, 
you happen, in the prefent infiance, to be all in the 
right, and have only conGdered the fubjeB: under 
oitferent circumfhnces: but pray, for the future, 
allow others to have eye-fight as well as your
felves ; and be candid enough not to condemn any 
n:an for judging of things as they appear to his own 111ew. 

E 3 FABLE IVo 
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F A B L E IV. 

• The I'Yolf and the Lamb. 

rA }' L 0 c K of Sheep were feeding in a mea-
- dow, while their Dogs were afleep, and their 

:Shepherd at a diitance playing on his pipe beneath 
the !hade of a fpreading elm. A young unexpe
Ticnced Lamb obferving a half-flarved vVolf peeping 

- through the pales of the enclofure, entered into con
verfation with him. Pray what are you feeking for 
here? faid the Lamb. I am looking, replied the 
Wolf, for fome tender grafs ; for nothing, you know, 
is more plcafant than to feed in a frefh pafturc, and 
to flake one's thirfi: at a cryfi:al fiream: both which 
I perceive you enjoy within thefe pales in their ut
mofl: perfeCtion. Happy creature! continued he, 
how much 1 envy your lot! who are in full poflef
:fion of the utmofi: I de:fire: for philofophy has long 
taught me to be fatis.fied with a little. It feem!) 
then, returned the Lamb, thofe who fay you fe~ on 

6 flelh, 
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ile-!:'1, a -:-cufe you fa1fcly, fince a litlle grafs will cafily 

content vou. If this be true, let us for the futui t" 

live 1!!-:e J~rethren, nnd feed together. So faying, the 

fim )]e Lamb imprudently crept through the fence, 

and became at o:1ce a prey to our pretcndeJ phiiofo~ 

pher, and a fac rifice to his ovvn inexpt;:ricnce and 

credulity. 

F ABLE V. 

~)e Fcx and the Bramble, 

.._ 0 X, dofe:y purfucd by a pack of Dogs, 

.1.. took {helter under the cover,_ of a Bram~le. 

He rejoiced in this afylum; and, for a while, was 

very happy: but foon found, that if he attempted 

to H-ir, he was wounded by thorns and prickles on' 

, every fide. However, making a virtue of neceffity, 

he forbore to compla in ; and comforted himfelf 

with reflecting, that no b:ifs is perfetl.: that good 

and evil are mixed, and Bow from the fame foun-
E 4 tain. 
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tain. 'rhefe Bria.rs in(e::d, f;1icf he, will tear my 
fkin a litt1e, yet they keep off the Dogs. For the. 
fake of the good then, let me bear the evil with pa
r:ence : each bitter has its fweet ; and thefe Bram
bles, though they wound my fle!b, prefcrve my l ite 
from danger. 

F A B L E VI. 

V.:e Fakon and tbe Hen. 

D I F FER EN T ci rcumilances m<tke the far.:1e 
action right or wrong, a virtue or a vice. 

Of all the cre2tures I ever knew, faid a Falcon 
to a Hen, you are certainly the mofl: unE!rateful. 
\.Vhat infiance of ingratitude, repl :ed the Hen, can 
. ·ou ju{Hy charge upon me? The greatcft, returned 
th·.: Falcon; ingratitude to you-r highefi: bencfz.etors, 
Iv1cn. Do they not feed ) ou every day, and {helt.::r 
you C\'el . uig t r L'>.; CVC:rtl<~:h.Js '.'I h~n they endea-

VOU" 
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vour to court you to them, you ungratefully forget 
ail their kindnefs, and By from them as from an ene~ 
my. Now I, who am wild by nature, and no way 
obliged to them; yet upon the leaft of their carefTes, 
I fuffer myfelf to be taken, and go, or come, at their 
command All this is v~ry true, replied the Hen, 
but there may be a fuffic ient re1fon both for my fear,. 
and your familiarity. I beli~ve you never faw a
fing:le Falcon ro:dting at the fire; whereas I have 
[:;en a hundrcJ Hens trufTcd for that purpofe. 

F A B L E VII. 

'l~~e T rcruel!crs and the J~faney-bag. 

A s two ~"en vvere travelling on the road, one 
of them efpiecl a Dag of IV1oney lying on the 

ground, and picking it up, I am in 1uck this morn
ing, faid he, I hwe fo und a Ihg of Money. Yes, 
rc~urnecl the other) though rnet~in.ks you !hould 

E 5 net 
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not fay I, but We have found it: for when two 
friends are travelling together, they ought equally to 
fhare in any accidental good fortune that may hap
pen to attend them. No, rejoined the former, it 
'Nas I that found it, and I mufi in:fi:fl: upon keeping 
it. He had no fooner fpoken the words, than they 
were alarmed with a hue and cry after a thief, who 
had that mornif.lg taken a purfe upon the road. Lord, 
fays the finder, this is extremely unfortunate; we 
fhall certainly be feized. Good Sir, replied the 
other, be pleafed not to fay Jf7e, but I: as you would 
not allow me a £hare in the prize, you have no right 
to make me a partner in the puniihment. 

FABLE VIII. 
The dijcontented AJs. 

- N the depth of winter a poor A(c; prayed heartiif 
for the fpring, that he might exchange a cold 

~dging, and a heartlds trufs of £haw, for a little 
w rm weather, anJ a mouthful cJ fre!h grafs. In a 

iliort 
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- !hort time, according to his wi:ih, the warm weather 

and the freili grafs came on; but brought with them 
· fo much toil and bufinefs, that he was foon as weary 
of the fpring as before of the winter ; and he now. 
became impatient for the approach of fummero 
Summer arrives : but the heat, the harvefr-work, 
and other drudgeries and inconveniencies of the fea
fon, fet him as far from happinefs as before; which 
he now Battered himfelf would be found in the 
plenty of autumn. But here too he is difappointed i 
for what with the carrying of apples, roots, fueL 
for the winter, and other provifions, he was in au
tumn more fatigued than ever. Having thus trod 
round the circle of the year, in a courfe of reftlefs. 
]abour, uneafinefs, and difappointment, and found no. 
feafon, nor ftation of life, without its bufincfs and its 
trouble, he was forced at laft to acquiefce in the -
comfortlefs fcafon of winter, where his complaint 
began : convinced that in this world every fituation, 

as its inconvenience .. 

FABlE IX" 
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F A B L E IX. 

T 
...--1 0 c: . 1 • ' ·r:· . f: 1 ( 
'i' L pnngs , vm;ch L~r.:eu rom tne , lnL 

mountain, began t'leir cuurfe togP-thc;-: <me 

of t:1em toCJ~ bu ~.v~.y i:1 :~. fl}ent anc~ (t".1t.le f1r(.am, 

wLiie t~ c-lhtr ruC'J::d dong ·v;: ih ~ foundir.g ai,J 

l ·a i d c ... ·c,..., ~ c.: >1- ~ ,.. .r~,; ,J .. } .. n 1' ..... ~ r•.... ..., ... ~ f...,. .,. ( . l 

p. Ull ilL. Uo.l~., h:>U L.!~ ~~---·, <.ll~.c rJ.•.] ),. 

move1 you will f··rc }b.:ibl y ~e drid ~:p D!:'lorc 'F u ad-

''""'l"~'"'".O ,...,.....,.,_....ll ~ .. ,.'-·c·r· ' \''fle- J' ,-( .. rn' r. 'f l Wl··1 
c,_ , _.._. <,luL. lt11,., , .. :C 1 : ·I '/''" J .. 

venture a v;;:_~~e' .. t1ut w;•hin t,·, . ... > 'Jr t~<ee h'l-:, 1!'-.:.1 
C' 

fi 1 T I ,. • • . I • • 

L r on g ~ 1· ' -~ . J l t: 1, r. ·- r· : ·. . v ~ :1 • i " ._, " · 2 'c · · 't ... · -
.i ,.:> ._.a.J..,..~ .• '•· _ .... ':-.1\o. ...... ~ -.t\...o. ~\.I 1.& 1, 

bu+-;ll'Y rc·rp"JCC •rl.:i ·7•-•lt•) ,.,'ic"' 't·•· · fu·,p 1 
l,.t b - ~' .... \..- 4,,, ........ _.... .~. , ....... ·•i ..... £ ~j 

ilu;J ma~c~t:caily prr,c,~ed tr> r::;y :11y ti ;':>c.:t.e to he 

OCean : fD f:u.;\=7-::l!~ CC,r i{ :_::·, <:t~ll 11,\t!Ultly f~bm;t 

to ym~;:- fZ.te. f-i.~r :=fru n-_;J.cie 1.c re;ly; t calmly 

de[ccncling to t!-J:: m~r..drr.v·~ b...::lnw, incrc?-!eJ her 

ftrcam 1:-ly 11' m)..::-:c:':, l:i.t.;t ri:i,, whid1 (ne colleCleJ 
• ' .( 11 ' l ,., \1 d ·r. 
m r1cr ~ rr:~re1s, t.;, <.tt Ju:.) 11 t r:.c ···e:.~ e.~aoJC to n,c 
• (: ! t l I 'If!. 1 ' ~ 
1nto a cor.ltt.Cfi.l l.C r. rc~ : V}!liat we p:-oucJ '- tre;lm1 

4 \'··h' 
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who had the vanity to depend fc-)lel y upon her own 
fufficiency, continued a !hallow brook, and was glad 
at lafi: to be helped forward, by throwing herfelf into 
the arms of her defpifed ftfi:er. 

FABLE X~ 

A FrNE powdered Butterfly fell in love w}th a · 
. b.:aut iful Rofe, who expanded her charms in 
a ncif;hbouring panerre. I\.1atters were foon ad
jufi:eJ between them, and the.· mutually vowed eter
nal tideliry. The Butterfly, perfeJ:ly fat~sfied with 
the (uccds of his amour, took a tender leave of his 
1 Ji{rreis, and did not return again till noon . \Nhat! 
hid the Rofe, when fhe {aw him approaching, fs 
the ardent r~lffi.on you vowed fo foon extinguilh .::d? 
lt is an age fince ycu paid me a viftt. But no won ... 
J""r : for L ob(~rr...:d you courting by turr.s e\ er·1 

flov·,' 'r 
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flower in the garden. You little coquette, replied 
the ButterR y, it well becomes you truly, to reproach 
me .with my gallantries; when in fact I only copy 
the example which you yourfelf have fet me. For, 
not to mention the fatisfaetion with which you ad
mitted the kiffes of the fragrant Zephyr, did I not 
fee you difplaying your charms to the Bee, the Fly, 
the \V afp, and, in ihort, encouraging and receiving 
the addreffes of every buzzing infect that fluttered 
within your view ? If you wdl be a coquette, you 
mufr expeB: to find me inconH:ant. 

FABLE XI. 

The Tortoije and the two Ducl .r. 

V ANITY and idle curiofity are qualit;c. 
\·vhich generally prove dcfiruetive to thofe 

who fuffc:r themfelves to bt governed by them. 

A Tor~oir~ 
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A Tortoife, weary of paffing her days in the fame 

obfcure corner, conceived a wonderful inciination to 
vifit foreign countries. rrwo Ducks, whom the 
fimple Tortoi(e acquainted wrth her intention, un
dertook to oblige her, upon the occafion. Accord
ingly they told her, that if ilie would faften her 
mouth to the middle of a pole, they would take the 
two ends, and tranfport her whitherfoever fhe choie· 
to be conveyed. The T ortoife approved of the ex
pedient; and every thing being prepared, the Ducks 
began their flight with her. They had not traveiled 
far in the air, when they were met by a Crow, who 
enquiring what they were bearing alopg, they re
plied, the queen of the Tortoifes. The Tortoife7' 
vain of the new and unmerited appellation, was go
ing to confirm the title, w~en opening her mouth· 
for that purpofe, ilie let go her hold, and ~vas dallied to pieces by her fall. 

.FABLE XH& 
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F A B L E XII. 

The Cat and the old Rat. 

A CERTAIN Cat had made fuch unmercifuF 

havock among the vermin of her neighbour

hood, that not a fingle Rat or l\1oufe dared ven

ture to app::ar abroad. Pufs was foon convinccJ, 

that if affai1s remained in their prefcnt fttuation;. 

/};}e muit be tota1ly unfurplied with provift.on. Af
t er mature deliberation, therefore, {he refolvcd tO' 

have recomfe to {hat~lgem. For this purpole, £he· 

furpendcd hu felf fro:n 2. hook with her head down

W:1rds, pretenJ :ng to be dead . The l~<>.ts and 1ice 

obferving her, as they p-::-eped from their hoks, in 

this danr;ling c.ttitude, concluded fhe was hanged· 
for fome mifc!emeanour; and with great joy imme

diately [allied fo:-th in queft uf their prey. Pufs, as 

foon as a fuHicient number v~ere coliet"ted together, 

cv;tting her ho!d, drc)pj ed into the midft of them ; 
am ·.rery few ha f:he fortune to make good their 

retreat. 
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retreat. This artifice having fucceeded fo well, fne 
was encouraged' to try the event of a fecond. Ac
cordingly fhe whitened iler coat all over, by rolling 
herfelf in a heap of flour, and in this difguife lay 
concealed in the bottom of a meal-tub. This frra
tagem was executed in general with the fame effect 
as the former. But an old experienced Rat, alto
gether as cunning as his adverf::Lt~y, w<J.s not fo eafily 
enfnared. I don't much like, faid he, that vvhite 
heap yonder ; fomething whifpers me, there is mif. 
chief concealed under it. 'Tis true, it may be 
meal; but it may likewife be fomething that I :fhall 
not rcliih quite fo well. There can be no harm, at 
leaf!, in keeping at a proper difiance: for caution, 
I am fure, is the parent ,of fecurity. 
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FABLE XIII. 

crhe Country Maid and her Milk-pail. 

W MEN men fuffer their imagination to 
amufe them with the profpeB: of difiant 

and uncertain improvements of their condition ; 
they frequently fufiain real loifes, by their inatten
tion to thofe affairs in which they were immediate! y 
concerned. 

A Country Maid was walking very deliberately 
with a Pail of Milk upon her head, when fhe fe:L 
into the following train of reflections: rl·hc Money 
for which I fhall fell this Milk, will enable me to 
increafe my fi:ock of eggs to three hundred. Thcfc 
eggs, allowing for what may prove adC:le, and what 
may be ddhoyed by vermin, will produce at leafl: 
two hundred and fifty chickens. The chickens will 
be fit to carry to market about Chrifimas, when 
poultry always bears a good price; fo that by May-

d .'j 
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clay I canllot fail of having money enough to pur
cbJfe 2. new gown. Green-let me coni1der-yes, 
green becomes my comp1eocion befi-, and gr~en it 
ihall be. In this drefs 1 will go to the fair, where 
:1!1 the young fellows will fcrive to have me for a 
p trtner: but I fhall perhaps refufe every one of 
them, and with an air of difdain tofs from them. 
- Tranfported with this triumphant thought, 
ih~ could not forbear aCting with her head what 
thus paifed in her imagination, when down ca,nc 
the F'ail of Milk, and with it all her im:1g;nary 
happincfs. 

FABLE XIV. 

The Cormorant and the Fi/hes. 

T is very imprudent to trufl: an enemy, or ever" 
a £hanger, fo far as to put one's felf in his 

pov;er. 
A Cormorant 

. I 
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A Cormorant, -vvhofe eyes were become fo dim 
by age, that he could not difcern his prey at the 
bottom of the waters, bethought himfelf of a fira
tagem to fupply his wants. Hark you, friend, faid 
he to a Gudgeon, whom he obferved fwimming 
near the furface of a certain canal, if you have any 
regard for yourfelf~ or your brethren, go this mo
ment, and acquaint them from me, that the owner 
of this piece of water is determined to drag it a 
week hence. The Gudgeon immediately fwam 
away, and made his report of this terrible news to 
a general affembly of the fi!hr:'s, who unanimoufly 
agreed to fend him back as their embaffador to the 
Cormorant. The purport of his commiffion was, 
to return him their thanks for the intelligence; and 
to add their imreaties, that as he had been fo good 
as to inform them of their danger, he would be gra
cioufly pleafed to put them into a method of efcap
ing it. That I will moit readily, returned the artful 
Cormorant, and affift you with my befr fervices 
into the bargain. You have on1y to colleB: your
felves together at the top of the water, and l will 
undertake to tranfport you one by one to my ovv11 
refidence, by the fide of a folitary pool, to which no 
creature but myfelf ever found the way. The pro
ject was perfectly approved by the unwary fi{hes, 
and with great expedition performed by the deceit
ful Cormorant; who having placed them in a fhal
low water, the bottom of which his eye could eafily 
difcern, they were all devoured by him in their 
turn~, as his hunger or luxury required .. 

FABLE XV~ 
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FABLE XV. 

I T vv:as the fool who Ctid in his heart, There is n11 
G?,i: into the breaft of a wife man fuch a thought 

could never have entered. One of thofe refined 
reafoncrs, commonly caJled 1\!linute Philofophers, 
was fitting at his eaie beneath the {hade of a large 
oak, while at his fide the v.-eak branches of a pum
pion trailed upon the ground. This threw our great 
logi cian into his old track of reafoning againfr Pro
vidence. Is it confifrent with common fen{e, faid 
he, that infinite wifdom :fbould create a large and 
ibtely tree, with branches of prodigious {! rength, 
only to bear fo fmall and infignificant a fruit as an 
Acorn ? Or that fo weak a fiem, as that of a pum
pton, iliould be loaded with fo difproportioned a 
weight? A child may !ee the abfurdity of it. In the 
midit of this curious [peculation, down dropt an 
Acorn, from one of the highefi branches of the oak, 

full 
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full upon his bead. How fmall a trifle may over
turn the fyflems of mighty philofophers ! Struck 
with the a.ccid~nt, .he. could n~t help crying out, 
How prov1dent1al It 1s that thts was not a pum
pion! 

FABLE XVI. 

The Lynx and the lV!!Jle. 

U NDER the covert of a thick wo0d, at the 
foot of a tree, as a Lynx lay whetting his 

tee .. h, and waiting for his prey, he efpied a .f\.1ole, 
half buried under a hillock of her own raifing. 
Alas, poor creature') faid the Lynx, how much 1 
pity thee! Surely Jupiter has been very unkind, to 
debar thee from the light of the day, which rejoices 
the whole creation. Thou art certainly not above 
half alive; and it would be doing thee a fervice to 
put an end to fo unanimated a being. I thank you 
ror your kindnefs) replied the lVIole, but I think I 

have 
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have full as much vivacity as my frate and circum
fiances require. For the refr, I am perfeB:ly well 
contented with the faculties which Jupi[er has allot
ted me, who I am fure wants not our direCtion in 
difi:ributing his gifts with propriety. I have not, 
'tis true, your piercing eyes ; but I have ears which 
anfwer all my purpofes full as well. Hark! for 
example, I am warned, by a noife which I hear be
hind you, to Ry from danger. So faying, he flunk 
into the earth; whi1e a javelin fi·om the arm of a 
hunter pierced the quick-fighted Lynx to the heart. 

FABLE XVIL 

The Spidtr and the S,/1.-wcl·m. 

· 0 \7\f vainly we promife our{e1ves, that our 
flimzy productions will be rewal'ded ·with 

smmortal honour! A Spid.._r, bufiea in ipreadl.ng 
his web f1om one fide of a room to the other, \N:lS 

afk·::\l 
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afl{ed by an indufirious Silkworm, to what end he 
fpent fo much time and labour in making fuch a 
number of lines and circles ? The Spider angrily 
replied, Do not difiurb me, thou ignorant th ing : 
I tr;wfmit my ingenuity to poi1erity, and fame is 
the obje_:t of my willies. J uit as he had fpoken, a 
chambermaid, coming into the room to feed her 
~ilkworms, faw the Spider at his work, and with 
one fhok.e of her broom fwept him away, and de
ftroyed at once his labours, and his hopes of fame. 

FABLE XVIII. 

'The Bee and the F/y . 

A BEE obfervin~ a Fly frifking about her hive, 
afked him, in a very pafT:.onate tone, what 

he Jid there? Is it for fuch fcoundrels as you, 
f:lid ilie, to intrude into the company of the queens 
of the air ? You have g:re:lt reafon, truly, replied 
the Fly, to be out of humour: I am fure they 
.mufi be mad who would ha\ e any concern with 

. fo 
7 
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fo quarrelfome a nation~ _And why fo, thou. faucy 
mala pert? returned· the enraged -Bee.; we· ha·v:e the 
be (t laws, and are governed by the be.fr policy in the .. 
world. \Ve feed upon the moft fragrant flowers; 
and all our builnefs is to make honey ·: honey, which 
equals netlar, thou taftelefs wretc~, who liveft upon 
nothing but putrefaB:ion and excrement. We live 
as we can,. rejoined the Fly-: pover.ty, I hqpe, is no 
.cri i1l e ; bLlt paffion is one, I am fure. The honey 
you make is fweet, I grant you; but your heart is 
all bi tternefs: for to be revenged on ..an enemy, you 
wtll defi:r:oy your own life; and are fo inconfiderate 
in your rage, as tG do more rnifchief to yGurfdves 
than to your ad.verfary. Take my word for it, one 
had better have lefs confiderable talents, and ufe 
them with m~re difcre.tion., 

F ABLF. XIX. 
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FABLE XIX. 

Genius, Virtue, .and Reputation. 

G ENIUS, Virtltle, and Reputation, three inti

'}'" mate friends, agreed to travel over the iOand 

of Great Britain, to fee whatever might be worthy 

of obfervation. But as fome misfortune, (aid they., 

may happen to feparate us, let us confider, before 

we .fet out, by what means we rna y find each other 

again. Should it be rr.y ill fare, faid ·Geniu"' to be 

fevered from you, my atiociates, vvhich Heaven for

bid ! you may find me kneeling in devotion before 

the tomb of Shakefpear; or rapt in fornc grove 

where Milton talked with angc1s; Gr mufi.ng in the 

grotto where Pope caught infpi.ration. Virtue, with 

a ftgh, acknowledged that her friends were not very 

numerous: but were I to lofc you , {be cried, with 

whom I am at prefent fo happily unit:::d., I ihould 

choo[e to take fanctua~y in the temples of religion, 

in the palaces e>f royalty~ or in the fi:atcly domes of 

x minifiers 
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minifiers of fi-ate: b~1t as it may be my ill fortune to be there denied admittance, enqutre for forne . . . cottage where Contentment has a bower, and there you will certainly find me. A b ! my dear companious, C.tid Reputation very earndllyl you, J perceive, when miJlings may pofiibly be recovered ; but take care) J intreat you, alw. ys to keep iigllt of tne, for if I am once ioit, l am never to be re
trieved. 

FABLE XX. 
'The Court of Death. 

D EATH, the king of terrors, was deter
mined to choofe a prime miniirer; and ! .is pale courtiers, the ghafily train of Difeaf::~, WLre all fummor.cd to attend : when each prefer: eJ his claim to the honou r of this illu1criouc; cffice. F c er urged the numbers he d firOl,'"'d ; cold Pc.lfv (et fo rth his pret nfiJ!lS) by £hakin6 all his Lnbs ; 

.F 2 :.::1d 
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and Dropfy, by his [welled unwieldy tarcafe. Gout 
hobbled up, and alledged his great power in racking 
every joint ; and Aithma's inability to fpeak, was 
a £hong, though fi.lent, argument in favour of his 
claim. Stone and Colic pleaded their violence.: 
Plague, his rapid progrefs in ddhuB:ion ; and 
Con(umption, though Dow, infified that he was fure. 
In the mid{l: of this conrention, the court was dif
turbed with the noife of mufic, dancing, feafiing, 
<H'Id revelry; when immediately entered a lady, with 
a bold lafcivious air, ·and a flufhed anc.l juvial coun~ 
te·nancc: fhe was attended on one hand by a troop'. 
of .cooks and bacchanals; and .on the other, by a· 
train of wanton youths and damfels, who danced 
half naked to the foftefi: mufical infiruments: her 
name was INTEMPERANCE. ~he waved her hand, 
and thus addreffed the· croud of Difeafcs: Giv~ 
way, ye fi.ckly band of pretenders, nor dare to vie 
with my fuperior merits in the fervice of this great 
Monarch. Am not I your parent ? the author of 
your beings? Do ye not derive your power of 
fuortening human life alrnofi wholly from me·? 
Who then fo fit as myfelf for thts important office? 
The gri!ly Monarch grinned a fmile of approba
tion, placed her at his right hand, and ihe imme

diately became his prime favourite, and przne1jai 
minifter. 

Fl.BLE XXI. 
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FABLE 
lndujlry and Sloth. 

H OW many live in the woriJ as ufclefs as if 
they had never been born ! they pafs 

thruugh life like a bird through the air, and leave 
no track behind' them; wafie the prime of their 
days in delib~rating what they fhall do; and bring 
them to a period, with~ut coming to any deter .. 
mination. 

An indolent young man being afked why he Jay 
in bed fo long, jocofel y and carelefsly anfwered
Every morning of my life I am hearing caufes. I 
have two fine girls, their names are lndu!hy and 
Sloth, clofe at my bedfide, as foon as ever [ awake, 
preffing their different fuits. One intreats me to 
get up, the other perfuades me to lie fi:ill :· and then 
they alternately give me various re,, fons, why I 
ihould rife, and why I ihould not. This detains 

· F 3 me 
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me fo long, as it is the duty of an impartial judge 
to hear qll that can be fai I on either i"tde, that 
before the pleadings are over, 1t is time to go to 
dinneJ. 

FABLE XXII. 

The Hare's Ears. 

1\ N Elk h:1ving accid"'ntally gored a Lion, the ri. monarch was {() cxafperated, th; .. t he fei l t 
L n l! an edi[t, com 1TIJ nd ing all horn ed t e,J!:s , 011 

p;.rn of Jea h, to depart his d jminions. /\ H::~re, 
obitr vin'' th•..: fhadow of her e;;.r s, was much aLnTJ
cJ at Lhc~r !o11g a!Id lofty app.;ar,.nce; and running 
to 0ne of her tr iends, acquai11ted him, th ~t !he was 
r _(olvcJ to quit the country: for iliould I b.«pr'en, 
f.i:d ihe, however undefigneJly, to give cffcnce to 
my (Jpe.-iors, my .Ears n;ay be conttrued to come 
w1th:n the darn-Ad. Her {ri2Jld fmil~ d <lt her 
~pprehenfions; anJ afked, how it was poLible that 

Ears 
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Ears could be mifraken for Horns? Had I no more 
Ears than an Oihich, replied the ':-I::He_, I would not 
nuf!: them in the Hands- of an informe r; for truth 
and innocence are arguments of littl'= force, :lga!Clft: 
the logic of power a~d malice in conj unthon-. 

FABLE XXIII. 

The Hermit and the Bear. 

A N i:rq;rude11t friend often does as much mif:. 
chid- by his too gre3 t zeal , as the wodt ene

my cGuld efFeCt: by his m.lice. 

!\ certain Hermit having dane~ e-ood office to 
~ u 

a Bear, the gutefu l crea ture WdS fo {en.flbl of l-11. 

obligati o:1 , that he begged to be admitted as the 
guarJian and companion of his folitude. The 
l-Jertnit willingly acccpte1 hi. offer, and condu::1c-d 
h 'm to his cell; w.here the y p;.;iT.:d their time o-

F 4 gelher 
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gether in an amicable manner. One very hot day,. 
the Herm~t having 1ait3 him down to Deep, the officious Bear employed- himfelf in driving away 
the Flies from his Patron's face. J3ut in fpite of 
all hls care, one of the Flies perpetu·aJiy returned 
to the attack, and at !aft kttled upon the Hermit's 
no[e,. Now I !ball have you moft certainly, faid the 
Bear; and with the befi intentions imaginable, 
gave him a vielent blow on the face ; which ve ry 
dfethnlty indeed demolifhed the--Fly, but at the 
fame time mofr terribly bro1fed the face of his Be
l1efacl:or~ 

FABLE XXIV. 
The Paffinger and the Pilot., 

T had blown a violent :ftorm at fea, and the 
whole crew of a large veffel were in imminent 

danger of iliipwreck. After the rolling of the 
vaves was fomewhat abated, a certain Paffenger, 

who 
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who had never been at fea before, obferving the 
Pilot to have appeared wholly unconcerned even in 
their greatefr danger, had the curioiity to afk him 
'Yvhat death his father died. What death! faid {he 
Pilot, w_hy he periihed' at fea, as my grandfather 
did before him.. And are you not afraid of trufiing 
yourfelf to an element that has pr.e>ved thus fatal to 
your family?. Afraid! by no means; why, we mull: 
all die: is not your father dead r y e~, but he died' 
in his bed. And why then are you not afraid of 
"'rufiing yourfelf to your bed?' Becaufe I am there 
perfeEl:ly fecure·. It may he fe>; replied the Pilot; 
but if the hand of Providence is equally extended 
over all places, thne is no more reafon for me to 
b~ afraid of going to fea,. than· for you to be afr,aid 
6>f going to bed. 

F 5 FABLE XXVo 
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FABLE XXV. 
The partial Judge . 

'A FARMER came to a neighbouring Law-
yer, exprcfiing great concern for an acci

dent which he faid had jufi happ~ned. One of 
your Oxen, continued he, has been gored by an un
lucky Bull of mine, and I ihould be glad to know 
hew I am to make you reparation. Thou art a 
veq' hone11 f~"llow, replied the Lawyer, and wilt 
not. think it unreafonable that I expeCt one of thy 
Oxen in return. It is no more thl'ln juftice, quoth 
the Farmer, to be fure; but what did I fay ?-I 
miitake-lt is your Bull that has killed one of my 
Oxen. Ind-eed! fays the Lawyer, that alters the 
cafe: I muH: enquire i to the affair; and if-And 
~~! faid the Farmer-the bufinefs I find would 
have been conc't .. ded without an if, had you been 
as ready to do j ufbce to others as to exa(.t it from 
them. 

FABLE XXVI. 
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FABLE XXVI. 

The Fox that bad lofi his Tail. 

A F 0 X having been unwarily caught in a 
trap, with much frrugg ing and difficulty at 

length difengaged him(elf; not howeve r without 
eeing obliged to leave his tail behind him. The 
joy he felt at his efce1pe, was fomewhat abated 
when he began to confider the price he had paid for 
it; and he was a g od d .... cd mortified by reflecting 
on th~... ridiculou figure he fhould make among his 
brethren, without a taiJ. In the agi tation of his 
thoughts upon this occafion, an expedient occurred 
to him which he refoived to try, it order to remove 
this difgr:1ccful fingularity. \Vith this view he af
fem bled his tribe together, and fet forth in a mofr 
elaborate fpcech bow much he had at heart whatever 
tended to the public eal : he had often thought~ 
he f~id, on the length and bu fhinefs of their Tails; 
was verily pcrfuaged th ttt they w~r~ much more 

F 6 bunben1ome 
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burthenfome than ornamental, and rendered them 
befides an eafier prey to their enemies. He ea r:.:. 
nefily recommended it to them therefore, to dif
charge themfelves of fo ufelefs and dangerous an 
incumbrance~ My good friend, replied an olJ Fox, . 
who had 1ifl:ened very attentively to his haran gue, 
we are much obliged to yo,u, no doubt, for the con
cern you exprefs upon .our account: but pray t urn 
:about before the company, for I cannot for my life 
help fufpeB:ing, that you w ould not be quite fo fo
]icitous to eafe us of our taiLs, if you had not Un· 
luckily lofi your own. 

FABLE XXVII. 

The Nobleman and his Son. 

CERTA IN N obleman, m uch infeB:ed by 
fupe r fti tion , dreamed one nigh t that hi s 

only ~on, :1 yc) u:h about fifteen years of age, w as 
thrown from his horfe as he wa£ hunting, and killed 

6 upo~ 
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upon the fpot. This idle dream made to !hong 
an impreffion upon the weak . and cr.edulous_father, 
that he formed a refolution never more to fuffer 
his Son to partake of this his favourite diverfion .. 
The next morning that the hounds went out, the 
young man req uefred permiffion to follow them ; 
but infiea~ of receiving .it, as ufual, his father ac- ) 
quainted him with his dream, and peremptorily 
enjoined him to forbear the fport. The youth, 
greatly mortified at this unexpected reflifal,. left 
the room much difconcerted, and it was with fome : 
difficulty that he refirained ·his paffion from inde
cently breaking· out in his Father1s prefence. But 
upon his return to his own apartment, paffing 
through a gallery of pictu.res, in which was a piece 
reprefenting a company of gypfies telling a country 
girl her fortune-' Tis owing, faid he, to a ridicu:.. 

-. lous fupedlition of the fame kind with that of this 
fimple wench, that I am debarred from one of the 
principal pleafures of my life: at the fame time, 
with great emotion, he frruck his hand againft the 
caa.vas, when a rufty old nail behind the picture 
ran far into his wrifr. The pain and Jnguiih of 
the wound threw the youth into a violent fever., 
which proved too powerful for the fkill of the phy
ficians, and in a few days put an end to his life: 
illufl:rating an obfervation, that an ov·er-caut:ous 
attention to avoid evils, often brings them upon us; 
and that we are frequently thrown headlong into 
misfortunes by the very means we make ufe of to 
avoid them. 

FABLE XXVIII. 
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F A B L E XXVII1. 

1upiter and the Herdfman. 

A HERDSMAN mified a young Heifer out of 
h~s ground~, and after having diligently fought 

for it in vain, when he could by no other means 
gain intelligence of it, betook himfelf at lafl: to his 
prayers. Great Jupiter, faid he, ihew me but the 
villain who has done me this injury, and I will give 
thee in facrifice the fineH Kid from my flock He 
ha.d no (ooner uttered his petition, than turn ng the 
corner of a wood, he was :£truck with the figb t of 
a monfhous Lion, preying on the carcafe of his 
Heifer. Trembling and pale, 0 Jupiter, cried he, 
I offered thee a Kid 1f thou wouldft grant my peti
tion; I now offer thee ?. Bull, if thou wilt deliver 
me from the confeq Lienee of it. 

FABLE XXIX. 
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FA B L E XXIX. 
'rhe Eagle and the Owl. 

AN Eagle antl an OwT baving entered· intc1 2. 
league )f mufual amity, one of the articles 

of their treaty was, th at the former iliould not prey 
upon the younglings of the latter. But tell me, faid 
the Owl, :fhould you know my little ones, if you. 
were to fee them : Indeed I fnould not, replied the 
Eagle; but if you defcribe them to me, it will be 
fuffi.cient. You otre to obferve then , returned the 
Owl, in the fir!1: place, that the charming creatures 
are perfetl:ly well-:lhaped; in the next, that there is 
a rem arkable fweetnefs and vivacity in their counte~ 
nances; and then there is fomething in their voices 
fo peculiarly melodious.-'Tis enough, interrupted 
the Eagle; by thefe marks 1 cannot fail of dii1in
guiiliing them: andfJOU may depend upon their ne
ver receiving any injury from me. It happened no t 
long aftenvards, as the Eagle was upon the wing in 

que!! 
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qMfl: of his prey, that he difcovered, amidfi- the
ruins of an old cafi-le, a, fleil of grim- faced ugly 
b-irds, with gloomy countenances, and a voice like 
that of the Furies. Thefe,- undoubtedly, faid he, 
cannot be the offspring of m.y friend, and fo I iliaU 
venture to make free with them. He had fcarce 
fini·fhed his repafi: and departed, when the Owl re
turned ; who, finding nothing of. her brood remain
ing but fome fragments of the mangled carcafes, 
broke out into the moO: bitter exclamations againft 
the cruel and perfidious author of her calamity. A 
neighbouring Bat, who over-heard her lamentaG 
tions,. and had been witnefs to what had pa!fed be
tween her and the Eagle, very gravely t0ld her, 
that ihe had nobody to blame for this misfortune 
but herfelf; whofe blind prejudices in favo~r ef her 
children had prompted her to give fuch a defcrip
tion of them , as did not refemble them _in any one 

-finglc feature or quality. 

Parents fuould very carefully guard againfl that 
weak p.zrtiality towards their children, which ren
ders them blind to their failings and imperfeCtions :: 
as no difpofition is more likely to prove prejudicial~ 
to their future welfares 

kABL~ XXX .. 
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FABLE XXX. 
The P Iague among the Beqjh.· 

A MORTAL difi:emper once raged among 
the Beafis, and fwept away prodigious num

bers. After it had continued fome time without 
abatement, it was concluded in an affembly of the 
brute creation to be a judgment infliCted upon 
them for their fins; and a day was appointed for a 
general confeffion ; when it was agreed, that he 
who appeared to be the greate!t finner, !hould fuffer 
death as an atonement for the re!t. The Fox was 
appointed Father Confeffor upon the occafion; and 
the Lion, with great generoflty, condefcended to be 
the fidl: in making public confeffion. For my part, 
faid he, I mu!t own I have been an enormous offen
der; I have killed many innocent Sheep in my time, 
nay once, but it was a cafe of neceffity, I made a 
meal of the Shepherd. The Fox, with much gra
vity, acknowledged that thefe in any other than tbe 

King 
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King would have been. inexpiable crimes;. but that 
his majerty had certainly a 6ght t.o a few filly Sheep, 
nay, and to the Sheplv:rd too, in a C{l.fe of ncceffity. 
'rhe judgment of th.e Fox w«s <~pplac.lded by a] I the· 
fuperior favag~s; and the Tyger,. the·Leopan.l, the 
Bear, and theW olf,. made confcffion of m:1ny enor ..... 
mities c f the like fanguinary nat.ure; whicb were all 
p.tllia.ted or ex.cufed with the f:r1.mc lenity ~nd mercy, . 
and their Gimes accounted fo venial, as Cc:uce to qe
ferve the name of ofFences. At hfr, a pcor peni
tetlt Afs, with great contr.ition~ acknowledged, that 
once going through the Parfon's. meadow, being 
very hungry, and tempted by tb ,_: fweetncJs of the 
graf.s, he had cropt a little of it, not more however. 
in quantity than the tip of his tongue: he V">'::tS very 
forry for the mifdemeanom, and hoped --Hope! 
exclaimed the Fox with fingular zeal, , what canfl: 
thou hope for, afrer the commi!Tion of fa heinous a 
crime? \Vbat, eat the Parfon's grafs ! 0 f.:icr ilege ! 
This, this is the flagrant vvickednef~, my. brethren, 
which has drawn the wrath of heaven upon qur 
heads ; and this the notorious offender, who[e: deach 
muft make atonement for all our tranfgreilioJr <:; , 
S0 fayingJ he ordered h;s entrails for [.:>.Clibce, and 
the refi of the Beails iH:nt to dinner upon h ~~ 
car cafe .. 

FABLE XXXI .. 
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FABLE XXXI. 
T"he Cat, th-e Cocl, and the yo.ung lvfovje. 

A y 0 UN G l'vioufe, who had feen very little 
of the world, came running one day to his 

mother in great haH:e- 0 mother, faid he , l am 
frighted almofi to death ! I have feen the moO: ex
tra~ordinary crc.1ture that ever vva3 . He bas a fierce,. 
angry look, ancl fl.-ruts ab,lut upon tw·o legs·: a {hange 
piece of fl::f'n grows on his he<).J , and another under 
his thro-trj as red as bTooJ: he fl.'lpped his arms 
ag?..infl his fides, as if he intenJcd to riCe into the air; 
and fl:ret:ching out his head, he op~ncd :1 lharp
pointed mouth !o wide) that l thotL~h t he w..1s prc
p:trin.; to !w .. lllow me up: then he roareJ at me (o 
horribly, that I trembled e\·cry joint, ancl was glad 
to run bOIJ"!C as f~llt a. f could. If I h,1d not b en 
frightened away by this terrible monilcr, I was juil: 
going to commence an acquaintance \Vith the pret
ticH creature you e\'er faw. ~he bad :1 fo~-t furr 

ficin) 
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fkin, thicker than ours, and all beautifully :!htaked' 
with black and grey; with a modefr look, and a 
demeanour fo burnbl~ and courteous, that me
thought I could have fallen in love With her. Then 
fue h~ad a fine long tail, which fhe waved about fo 
prettily, and looked fo earneftly :::_t me, that I do be
lieve D1e was j ufi g(')i ng to fpe;:tk. to 111e, when the 
horrid monHer frighrened me away. Ah, my dear 
child, faid the mother, you have e[caped being de. 
voured, but not by that monfler you v.;as fo much 
afraid of: which, in truth, was only a Bird, and· 
would have clone you no manner of harm. Whereas 
the fweet creature, of whom you feem fo fond, was 
no other than a Cat; who, under that hypocritical 
cour.Jtenance, conceals the moit inveterate hatred 
to aH ottr· rRcc, nnd fubfifis entire! y by devouring 
M'cc,-· Learn from this incident, my dear, neve:
whilft you live to rely on outward a11pearances. 

FABLE XXXIl 
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F A B L E XXXII. ~ 

The Farmer and his Dog. 

'AFAR~J!ER who had jufr fiepped into the 
field to mend a gap in one of his fences, found 

at his return the cradle, where he had left his only 
Child afleep~ turned upfide down, the clothes ail 
torn and bloody, and his dog lying near it befmear
.ed alfo with blobd. Irrimediately conceiving that 
the creature had Jefrroyedfri.s.__ Child, he infl:antl y 
da!hed out his brains with the hatche-t ffi--h.-i-s--hand : 
when turning up the cr3dle, he found his Child un
hurt, and an enormous Serpent lying dead on the
Boor, killed by that faithful Dog, whofe courage 
and fidelity in preferving the life of his Son deferved 
another kind of reward. Thefe affetting circum
fiances afforded him a !hiking leffen, how dange~ 
rous it is too hafiily to give way to the blind im ... 
.pulfe ofi a fuddcn paffion •. 

FABLE XXXJil$ 
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FABLE XXXIII. 

The Gnat and the Be.e. 

'AG NAT, h,df-fiarvcd with ccld, and pincl1ed 
with hunger, came early one morning to a 

Bee hive, bc:gged the relief of ·charity, and offered 
to teach mufic in the family, on the humb]e terms 
of diet and lodging. The Bee receive-d her peti
tioner with a cold civility, and defi.red to be cx
<:ufcd. I bring up all my children, faid !he, to my 
own ufeful tra-de, that they may be able when thty 
grow up to get an hone!} livelihood by their in
dufhy. Befides, how do you think I could be fo 
imprudent as to teach them an art, whic-h l fee has 
reduced its profefior to indigence and beggary? 

F ABL:C XXXIV. 
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FABLE XXXIV. 

The Owl and ·tbe Eagle. 

A N Owl fat blinking ifl the trunk of an hoJ.., 
low tree, and arraigned the brightnefs of 

he Sun. \Vh <Jt is the ufe of its beams, faid fhe.., 
bu t to dazzle one's eyes fo that one cannot fee a 
Moufe? For my part, I am at a lvfs to conceive 
for what purpo(e Co glaring an ohject was created. 
\.Ve had certainly been much better without it. 
0 fool ! replied an Eagle, perched on a brJ.nch of 
the fame tree, to ra·il at e-xcellence which thou 
canf!: not tafte; ignorant that .the fault is not in 
the Sun, but in thyfelf. All, 'tis true, have not 
faculties to underfl:and, nor powers to enjoy the 
b~nefit of it: but mllfl: th e bufinc{s J.nd the plea
fures of the world be ob{hu..:led, that an Owl may 
catch Mice r 

FABLE XXXV. 
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FABLE XXXV. 

'The flck Lion, the Fox, and the lPO!f. 

A LI 0 N, having furfeited himfelf with feaft~ 

· ing too luxurioufly on the carcafe of a Vi11d 

Boar, was fei2ed with a violent and dangerous dif
order. The beafts of the foreft flocked in great num

bers to pay their refpetl:s to him upon the occafion, 

and fcarce one was abfent, except the Fox. The 

Wolf, an ill-natured and malicious beaft, feized this 

opportunity to accufe the Fox of pride, ingratitude, 

and difaffetl:ion to h is majefty. In the midfi: of his 

in.veB:ive, the Fox entered; who having heard part of 

the Wolfs accufation, and obferving the Lion's coun

tepance to be kindled into wrath, thus adro1tlyexcufed 

h'lmfel f, and retorted upon his accufer : 1 fee many 

here, w ho, w ith mere lip-fervice, have pretended to 

1hewyou che1r loyalty; but for my part, from the mo

ment 1 heard of your majefiy's illnefs, neglecting ufe-
lofs 
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lefs compliments, I employed myfelf day and night to enquire among the mofr learned phyficians, an i.n- . fallible remedy for your difeafe, and have at length happily been informed of one : it is a plail1er made of part of a Wolfs fkin, taken warm from his back, and laid to your majefty's {tomach. This remedy was no fooner propofed, than it was deter:nincJ that the experiment fhould be tried: and whilfr the operation was performing, the Fox, with a {arcafiic fnile, whifpered this ufeful maxim jn theW elf's ear -If you would be. fafe from harm yourfelf, learn for the future not to meditate rnifchief againfi others. 

FABLE XXXVI. 
'l he Blind lvfan and the Lame. 

'TIS from our wants and infirmities that almofl: -all the connections of fociety take their rife. 
G A Biind 
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A Blind Man, being Hopped in a bad piece of 

road, meets with a Lame l'vhn, and intreats him to 

guiJe him through tbe diHicuity he bas got into. 

Hvw G1ll 1 do th~tt) replied the La•re l''/1.<tn, flnce 

]·am fcarce ~blc to Jrag myfeH along? but as you 

appear to be very {hong, if you v. iil c;;u ry me, we 

will fcek our tortunes toget:"er. lt will then be 

my imereft to warn you of any thing thz.t may 

obftruct ) our way ; your feet fl>1all be my r;.:::tt, and 

my eyes yours. '\iVith all my heart, returned the 

Blind IV1d1; let us render each other our mutual 

iervices. So t2.king his lame companion on his 

back, they, by means of their union, travelled on 

with fafety and pleaft.:rc. 

F A B L E XXXVII. 

The Lion, the Bear, the Monkey, and the Fox. 

T HE Tyrant of the fore£! iffued a proclama

tion, commanding all his fubjeB:s to repair 

immediately to his royal den. Among the refi, 

3 the 
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t1he Bear made his appearance; but pretending to be offended with the Hearns which iffued from the monarch's apartments, he was imprudent enough to hold his nofe in his majefl:y's prefenC'e. 'J his infolence was fo highly ref2nted, that the Lion iu a rage laid him dead at his feet. The I'v1onkey, obferving what had paffed, trembled for his carcafe; and attempted to conciliate favour by the moit c>.bjetl: Battery. He began with protefiing, tnat for his part he thought the apartments were perfumed with Arabian fpices ; and exclaiming againfi the rudenefs of the Bear, admired the beauty of his majefi:y's paws, fo happily formed, he faid, to correct the infolence of clowns. Th~s fulfQm~ adulation, inH:ead of being received as he expeB:ed, proved no lefs oHenfive than the rudenefs of the Bear: 2.nd the court1)r l\!lonkey was in like manner extended by the fide of Sir Bruin. And now his majefiv call his eye upon the Fox: Well, Reynard, faid he, and what fcent do you difcover here ? Great prince, replied the cautious Fox, my nofe was never efl:eemed my mofr difl:inguiihing fenfe; and, at prefent, I would by no means ventu~to give my opiniQ~l, as 1 hcwe un~ fortunate! y got a terrible cold. 

G 2 I FABLE XXXVIII~ 
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F A B L E XXXVIII. 

The Owl and the Nightingale. 

A F 0 R 11 A L folemn Owl had many years 

made.-his habitatioJJ in a grove amongH the 

rnins of an olJ monaG:ery, and had pored fo ofcen 

on fome mouldy manufcr~pts, the fiupid relics of a 

monkifh library, that he grew infetled with the pride 

and pedantry of the place ; .and miftaking gravity 

for wifdom, wo1:1ld fit who-1e days with his eyes half 

lhut, fancying himfelf profound! y learned. 1 t hap

pened, as he {at one evening, half buried in medita

tion, and half aflcep, that a Nightingale, unluckily 

perching near him, began her melod ious lays. He 

ftarted from his reverie, and with a horrid fcreech 

interrupting her fong- Be gone, cried he, thou im

pertinent minfrrel, nor d!fhacc with noify diffonance 

my fubli me contemplations; and krJOw, vain Song

iter, that harmony confifis in truth alone, which is 

gained by laborious frudy; and not in languifhing 
X notes, 



!:\Otes, fit only to footh the ear of a• love-·fick ma;c!.
Conceited pedant, returned the Nightingale, whofc 
w ifJom lies unly in the feath~ rs tb .t muffie up chy 
u..nmeaninp- face-~ mufic is a natural and rational en---=> J 

tertainme 1t, <Uld thou~h not adapted tO the ears o£ 
c:n Owl, ha;; ever· b~en re1ifhed and admired by all 
\ l O · .re poffcileJ of. true tafl:e and elegance. 

FABLE XXXIX. 

The A1;t and the Caterpillar. 

A S a C aterpilbr was :1 v::u:c' n_; very flowiy 
<llong one of the alleys of a b~autiful garden, 

he w:1s met by a pert lively Ant; who toiling up her 
head with a fcornful air, cried, Prithee get uut of the 
way, thou poor creeping <wimal, and do not p:·c
fume to cbthu& the p<tths of thy ruperiors, by vn!g 
gling along the road, and befrnearin6 the walks ap
propriated to their footfieps. Poor cr~<!turc! thou 

G 3 lookdt 
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1ookefl: like a thing half made, which Nature not 
liking, threw by unfiniibed. l could almo:ft pity 
thee, methinks; but it is beneath one of my quality 
to talk. to fuch mean creatures as thou art: anJ fo, 
poor crawLng wretch, adieu, 

The humble Caterpillar, :fhuck dumb with this 
difdainful language, retired, went to 1.vork, •.vound 
himfelf up in a :filken cell, and at the ;tppointcd 
time came out a beautiful But~edly. Juil: as h~ 
v,ra:: fallying forth, he obferved the fco.rnful Ant paff-· 
ing by : i'roud infett, faid he, il:op a morr.cnt, and 
]earn from the circum11ances jn which you now fee 
me, never to defpiie any one for that condiLion in 
which Pro,vidence has thought fir to p1ace him ; as 
there is none fo mean, but may one day1 eid1cr in 
this frate qr in a better, be exalted above thofe vv·l-:o 
looked down upon him w.Lh u.ilmcritecl contempt. · 

FABLE XL. 
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F A B L E XL. 
<J'lJe two Fuxis. 

\V 0 Faxes formed a ilratagem to enter a 
hen roo{t ; which having (uccefsfully exeCLit

ed, and killed the cock, the hens, and the chickens, 
they began to feed upon them with ftngular fatisfac
tion. One of the Foxes, who was young and in
confiderate, was for devouring them all upon the 
fpot: the other, v. ho was old and covetous, propofeJ 
to re(e rve fame of the111 for another time. " For 
'~ experience, child/' f aid he, " has made me wife, 
H and I bavc fecn many unexpected events fince I 
" came into the world. Let us provide, therefore, 
" againfi what may happen, and not confume all 
" our ftore at-one me::ll." " All this is wonclerous 
" wife," replied the young Fox; " but for my part, 
" I am refolved not to ftir tili L have eaten as much 
" as will ferve me a vd10le week; for who would 
" be mad enough to return hither? when it is cer
" tain the owner of thefe fowls will watch for us, 

G 4 " aml 
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'~ and if he ihould catch_ u~, would certainly put r.ts 
, " to death," P.fter this 1hort di.fc;ourfe, each pur
fued his own fcheme: the young Fox eat till he 
burit himfelf, and h:ad fcarcely ihength to reach his 
hole before he died. The ole). one, who thought it 
much ~b~tter to deny his appet" te for the prefenr, 
anJ lay up provifion for the future, returned the next 
day, and was killed by the Farmer. Thus every 
age ha3 its peculiar vice; the young fuffer by their 
inbti:1ble thirfi after pleafurc ;- and t.he old) by their 
incorrigible and inordinate avarice. 

FABLE XLI. 

'I/;e conceited Owl. 

A YOUNG Ow]) having accidentally feen 
_ hi:nL tf i.n a cryfial foun'iain, conceived the 

highefi opinion of l1is perfonal perfeCtions. 'Tis 
ti;-:e, faid be, that H) men fnould give me children 

as. 
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as beautiful as myfelf, to the glory of the night, and 
the ornament of our grO\·es. vVhat p.ity \Vould it 
be, iT the race of the mofr accompliibed of birds 
ihou]d be ex tin St for want of a mate ! Happy the 
female who is defiined to fpend her life \1\'ith me ! 
Fuil of tbefe [elf-approving thoughts, he intreated 
the Crow to propofe a match between· him and the 
royal daughter of the Eagle. Do you imagine, fc1.id 
the Crow, that the noble Eagle, whofe pride it is 
to gaze on the brightefl: of the heavenly luminaries, 
will confent to marry his daughter to you, who can
not fo much as open your eyes whilH it is day-light.? 
But the felf-concetted Owl was deaf to all that his 
friend could urge; who after much perfuafion, was 
at length prevailed upon to undertake· the · commif
fion_ His propof<d was received in the -manner that 
might be expeB:ed: the king of birds laughed him 
to [corn. However, bejng a monar:ch of fome hu
mour, he ordered him to acquaint the Owl, that if 
he would meet him the next inorning at fun-rife in 
the middle of the fky, he would confe_nt to gi v~ him 
bis daughter in marriag~. The prefumptuous Ov.-1 
undertook to perform the conditi on ; but being daz
zled with the fun, and his head g rowing giddy, he 
fell from his height upon a rock; trom whence being 
purfued by a flight of birds, he \vas glad at laH:. to 
make his efcape into the hollow of an old oak ; 
where he .paired the remainder of his days in that 
obfcurity for which Nature defigned him. 

G 5 FABLE XLII# 
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FABLE XLII. 

The Fox and the Cat. 

N 0 THING is more common than for men 
to condemn the very fame actions in others 

which they practife themfelves whenever occafion 
offers. 

A Fox and a Cat having made a party to travel 
together, beguiled the tedioufnefs of their journey 
by a variety of philofophical converfations. Of 
all the moral virtues, exclaimed Reynard, mercy 
IS fure the noblcH:! What fay you, my fage friend, 
is it not fo? Undoubtedly, replied the Cat, with a 
moft demure countenance ; nothing is more be
coming, in a creature of any fenfibility, than a com
paffionate difpofition . While they were thus mo
ralizing, and mutually complimenting each other on 
the wifdom of their refpective refleetions, a vVolf 
cl01rted out from a wood upon a flock of Sheep, which 

were 
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were feeding in an adjacent meadow; and with
out being in the leaf1: affected by the moving 
lamentations of a poor Lamb, devoured it before 
their eyes. Horrible cruelty ! exc'lc.imed the Cat~ 
why does he not feed on vermin, infi:ead of making 
his barbarous meals on fuch innocent creatures ? 
Reynard agreed with his friend in the obfervation; 
to which he added feveral very pflthetic remarks on 
the odioufnefs of a fanguinary temper. Their in
dignation was rifing in its warmth and zeal, when 
they arrived at a little cottage by the way-fide; 
where the tender-hearted Reynard immediately cafl: 
his eye upon a fine Cock that was £hutting abGmt 
the yard. And now, adieu moralizing: he leaped 
over the pales, and without any fort of fcruple, de
moli!hed his prize in an · infiant. In the mean . 
while, a plump Moufe, which ran out of the fiable, . 
totally put to flight our Cat's philofuphy, who fell tQ . 
the repaft without the leai1 commiferation. 

G 6 FABLE XLIII. 
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FABLE XLIII.. 
The tv.Jo Horfls. 

T \V 0 Horfes were traveHing the road toge
ther;. one loaded with a fack of Hour, the

mher with a fum of money. The latter, proud of 
his fplendid burthen, to.ffed up his head with an air 
of confcious fuperiority, and every now and then 
caft a look of contempt upon his humble compa
i1ion. In palling through a wood, they were mer 
by a gang of highwaymen, v1ho immediat~ly feized 
upon the Horfe that was carrying the treafure : but 
the fpirited Steed not being altogether difpofed to 
itand fo quieti y as was neceffary for their purpofe, 
they beat him moft unmercifully, and after plunder
ing him of his boafted load, left him to lament at his 
1eifure the cruel bruifes he h:1d received. Friend, 
faid his defpifcd companion to him, who had now 
reafon to triumph in his turn, difl:inguifhed pofis are 
often dangerous to them who pofTefs them : if you 
had ferved a l\1iller, as I do, you might have travelled 
the road unmolefted. 

FABLE XLIV. 
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Y A B L E XLIV. 

Tbe Dove and the AJZt •. 

W E fhould be always ready to do good offices, 
even to the meanefi of our fellow-creatures ; 

as there is no one.. to whofe affifranc.e we may not, 
upon fome occafion or other, be greatly indebted. 

A Dove was fipping from the banks of a rivulet, 
when an Ant, who was at the fame time trailing a 
grain of corn aleng the edge of the brook, inadver
tently fell in. The Dove obferving the helplefs in
feB: :fhuggling in vain to reach the ihore; was 
touched with compafllon; and plucking a bhde of 
grafs, dropped it into the :fheam; by means of 
whic the poor Ant, like a ilirp-wrecked faiior upon 
a plank, got fafe to land. She had fcarcely arrived 
there, when {he perceived a Fowler jufi going to 
difcharge his piece at her deliverer: upon which fhe 

i.~fiantly 
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inflantly crept up hi5 foot, and fiung him on the 
ankle. The Sportfman fl:arting, occafioned a rufi
ling among the boughs,. which alarmed the Dove, 
who immediately fprung up, and by that means ef
caped the danger with which. fhe was threatened. 

FA .B L E XLV. 

The Parrot. 

A CERTAIN widower, in order to amufe 
his folitary hours, and in fome meafure {up

ply the converfation of his departed helpmate of 
loqEacious me·nory, determined to purchafe a Par
rot. With this view he applied to a dealer :n birds, 
who !hewed him a large colleB:ion of Parrots of va
rious kinds. VlhiHt they were exercifi1; heir 
talkative talents before him, one repe::~ting the Lries 
of the town, another afking for a cup of fack, aDd a 
third bawling out for a coach, he obferved a green 

P~rrot, 
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Parrot, per.ched in a thoughtful manner at a difrance· _ 
upon the foot of a table: And fo you, my grave gen
tleman, faid he, are quite filent. To which the: 
Parrot replied, like a philofophical bird, " I think 
" the more." Pleafed with this fenfible anfwer, our 
widower immediately paid down his price, and took_ 

/ home the bird, conceiving great things from a crea
ture who had given fo ihiking a fpecimen of his 
parts. But after having infrruB:ed him during a
whole month, he found, to his great difappointment, 
that he could get nothing more from him than ~he 
fatiguing repetition of the fame dull fentence, " I 
" think the more.n I find, faid he, in great wrath, 
that thou -art a mofr invincible fool : and ten times 
more a fool was I, for having formed a favourable 
opinion of thy abilities upon no better foundation 
than an affeCted folemnity .. 

FABLE XLVI~ 
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F A B L E . XL VI.. 

The Cat and the Bat. 

AC AT having devoured -her mafter's favourite· 
Bulfinch, overheard him thre ;1 tening to put

her to death the moment he could find her. In this 
Jiihefs rne preferred a prayer to Jupiter ; vowing, 
if he would deliver her from her prefentdanger, that 
never while fhe li ved would fhe eat another Bird. 
Not long afterwards, a Bat moil: invitingly flew into 
the room where Pufs was purring in the window. 
The queil:ion was, how to act upon fo tempting an 
Oc-J:afion? H er appetite preffed hard on one ftde ; 
and her vow threw fome fcruples in her way on the 
other. At length fhe hit upon a moH convenient 
diflinetion to remove all difficulties, by determining 
that as a Bird indeed it was unlawful prize, but as 
a Moufe fhe might very confcientioufly eat it ; and 
accordingly, without further debate, fell to the. re
paft~ 

Thus 
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Thus it is that men are apt to impofe upon them-1elves by vain and groundle[s d!fhnc:tionf, when confcience ~md principle are at variance with interefi and inclia<l tivn. 

F A B L E XLV II. 
The two Lizards .. 

A S two Lizards were bafking under a fouth 
wall, How contemptible, fa id. one of them, is our cond it ion ! Vl e e:x-dl, 'tis tl'ue, but that is all : for we hold no fort of rank in th~ creation; and are utterly unnoticed by th world. Cu::-.fed· ob!Curity! \.Vhy v,;as I not rather born a Stag, to ran.ge at 'large, the pride and glory of fome royal fore"!f ?' It happened, that in the midfr of thefe unjufi m.Ltrmurs, a pack of Hounds was heard in full cry after the very creature he- was envying, \li'ho being quite (pent with the ch.ace, was torn in pieces by the Dogs, in fight of our two Lizard~. . And is this tr..e lordly 5 tag, whofe place in the crea.t:io you wiih to hold ? 

[1id 
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fatd the \V!ier Lizard to his compbiring friend· L13:t 
his fad fate teach you to ble(c; Provid"ncc fOr pLcing 

• 1... h b' r. . h. 1 • you m tuat um 'le 11tuat.on, wr 1co fecure:s you from 
the dangers of a more elevated r::mk. 

F A B L E XL VIII. 

]upiter's Lottery. 

] 
UP ITER, in order to pleafe mankind, directed 
Iv1e,rcury to give notice that he had eftabliihed 

a Lottery, in which there were no blanks; and that, 
amongfr a variety cf other valuable chances, Wif
ciom was the highefi prize. It was Jupiter's com
m~nd, that in this Lottery fome of the gods fhould 
alfo become adventurers~ Th tickets being difpofed 
of, and the wheels placed, :rv1ercury was employed 
to prefide at the drawing. It happened that the bcft 
prize feU to Minerva: upon which a general mur
mur ran through the affembl y, and hints were 

thrown, 
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thrown out that Jupiter had ufed feme unfair praB:ices to jecure this deftrable lot to his daughter. Jupiter, that he might at once both punifn and filence thefe impious clamours of the human race, prefented them with Folly in the place of V/ifdom; with which they went away perfectly well contented. And from that time the, greaterc Fools have always looked upon themfe1ves as the wifeft men. 

F A B L E XLIX. 
'The liti;;ious Cats. 

T \V 0 C ats having fiolen fome cheefe, c.:>n1d not agree about dividing their prize. In order therdi..>re to fettle the dil}1ute, they eonfented to refer the matter to a Monkey. The propofed arbitrator very readily zccepted the office, and producing a balance, put a part into each fcale. " Let " me iee," faid he, "ay-this lump outweighs the 
" other:'' 
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tt ·other:" and immediatelr bit off a· conficlerablc 

piece, in order to reGuce it,\e cbiervcd, to an c:qui-
1ibrium. The oppofite fc2Jc \Vas now b~come the· 

hcavieft; which aft'crdcd our confcientious jucl~e an 

additional reafon for a fecond mouthful. Hold> !.1d ... l, 
£aid the two C<'-ts, who began to Ge aldrmed for the 

event, give us our refped:ivc fhares, anJ we are fa
tisfed. If you a1 e fa. ti.sfiecl, re:;.urr.ed the Nlonkey,. 
J uitice is not: a ca:e of this inricate m.ture is b 1• 

r~o r:'1eans fo foon ddermineJ. Upon which i1.e 

continued to niGble fidl one p~ece, and then the· 
' .,! L C r . . .. • r ' 1' 

otr.c:r, tu tac pJor ats) 1::;cmf~ 1:J1Cli'C1i e·~ ~c r;r;;;oua,iy 

dimini{hing, intre:ltcJ hi·n t~) giv~ h;n tdf rn farthc:r 

troubie, but dc!iver to tltem what re :naineJ. Not 

fo faft, I b::ft~ech you, f::iends, re!Jlied the 1Vfon~ev; 
we owe ju{hcc to ourlclves a<; v;c1l as to you : wh ;1 t 
remains is due to me in right of my offi c". l. 1pon 
\vhich he crammed the ivhole- into his mou~h) ~nd. 

with gr;;at ~ravity dif.'l1i!fd the court, 

FABLE L .. 
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rbe two DJgs. 

I
~_T AS T Y and inconfiderate ·connections are 
~ genera1ly attended with great difadvantages: 

.and much of every man's goocl or ill fortune depends 
:ttpon the ·choice he makes of his friends. 

A good-natured Spaniel overtook a furly Mafl:iff, 
as he was travelling upon the high road. Tray, al
though an entire {hanger to Tyger~ very civilly ac
cofied him; and if it would be no interruption, he 
faid he fhould be glad to bear hi;n company on his 
v.ra y. Tyger, who happened not to be altogether in 
fo growling a mood as ufual, accepted the propofc1l; 
and they very amicably purfued thtir journey to
gether. In the midfl: of t~eir converfation they ar
rived at the next village, where Tyger began to dif
play his malignant difpofition, by an unprovoked at-
ack upon every Dog he met. -The V ilhgers im

mediately 
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mediately faliied forth with great indignation to ref
cue their refpeB:ive favourites; and falling upon our 
two friends without diftinB:ion, or mercy, poor Tray 
w.:t~ mofi: cruelly treated, for no other reafon but his 
being found in bad company. 

FABLE LI. 

Death and Cupid. 

JUPITER fent forth Death and Cupid to travel 
'" round the world, giving each of them a bow in 
his hand, and a quiver of arrows at his back. It was 
ordered by the Supreme Difpofer of all events, that 
the arrows of Love ihould on! y wound the young, in 
order to fuppl y the decays of mortal men; and thofe 
of Death were to ftrike old-age, and free the world 
from an ufelefs charge. Our travellers, being one 
day e;~tremely fatigued with their journey, refied 

themfelv~. 
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t~emfeh~es under the covert of a wood, and throw
ing down their arrows in a promifcuous manner, 
they both fell fait afleep. 1 'hey had not repof~d 
themielves long, before they were awakened by a 
fudden noife; v;rhen hafiily gathering up their arms, 
each jn a coi1fufion took by mifiake iome of the darts 
that belonged to the other. By this means, it fre
suently hapr:er.ed that Death vanquifhed the young, 
and Cupid fubdued the old. Jupiter obferved the 
error, but did not think proper to redrefs it; fOJe
feeing that fome good might arife from their unlucky 
exchange. And, in fact, if men were wife, they 
would learn fi-om this mifiake to be apprehenfive of 
Death in their youth, and to guard <J.gainfi the amo .. 
rotis paffions in thei•· old-age. 

FABLE LIIe 
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F A B L E LII. 

The lvfock-bird. 

T HERE is a certain bird in the Vv cfi-Indic-;, 
which has the faculty of rr:imicking the notes 

·of every other fongfrer, without being able him{e!f 
to add any original firains to the concert. As one 
Df thefe Mock--birds was difi?laying his talent of ri
-dicule among the branches of a venerable wood : 
~Tis very well, faid a little warbler, [peaking in the 
:name of all the refi, we grant you that our mufic is 
.not without its faults: but why will you not favour 
·us with a fi:rain of your own ? 

FABLE LIII. 
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FABLE LIII. 
The Spettacles. 

Ho~v: ftrangely all mankind difF~r in tlleir , 
opmwns ! and how firongly each IS attached -w his own! 

Jupiter one day, enjoying him(eJf over a bowl of 
nedar, 2nd in a merry humour, determined to make 
mJnkind a prefent. f\.1omus was appointed to 

onvey it to them ; who, mounted on a rapid _car, 
vas pre(ently on earth. Come hither, fays he, ye h<tppy mortals; great Jupiter has opened for your enef1t his a1l-gracious hands. 'Tis true, h~ made 

vou fomewhat fhort- fighted, but to remedy that in~onv .n icnce, behold how he has fav0ured you ! So fay ing, he unloofed his portmanteau, when an inrinite number of Spectacles tumbled out, and were picked up by the crowd with all the eagernefs imrrgi nablc. rl'hcre were enough for all, every mail 
fi had 
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had his pai·r. But it was foon found that tbefe 

Spectacles did not reprefent objeCl:s to all mankind 

alike: for one pair was purple, another blue; one 

was white, and another black : fome of the glaifes 

were red, fome green, and fome yellow. In ihort, 

there were of all manner of colours, and every £hade 

of colour. However, notwithfl:anding this diver

fit.y) every man was charmed with his own, as bc

.i ieving it the truefi:; and enjoyed in opinion all 

. the fatisfatl:ion of reaLity. 

FA B L 1i. So 
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F A B L E I. 

Tbe Red-breqfl mtd the Sparrow. 

A s a Red-breafl: was finging Dn a tree by the 
t1de of a rural cottage, a Sparrow perched 

upon the thatch took occafion · thus to reprimand 
h1m: And doft thou, faid he, with thy dull autumnal 
note, pre fume to emulate the Birds of Spring? Can 
thy weak warblings pretend to vie with the fprightly 
accents of the Thruili and the Blackbird? with the 
various melody of the Lark or the Nightingale? 
whom other birds, far thy fuperiors, have been long 
content to admire in filence. J uage with candour. 
at lea!l:, replied the Robin, nor impute thofe efforts 
to ambition folely, which may fometimes flow from 
Love of the Art. I reverence indeed, but by no .· 
means envy the birds whofe fame has Hood the teil:: 
of •ges. Their fongs have charmed' both hill and 
dale: but their feafon is pafi, and their throats are 
filent. 1 feel nat, however, the ambition to furpafs 

H 3 or 
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or equal them: my efforts are of a much humbler 
n2ture; and 1 may fu rely hope for pardon, while I 
endeavour to cheer thefe forfaken valleys, by an 
-at tern pt to imitate the Jlrains I love. 

F A B L E II. 

The two Bees. 

ON a fine morning in May, two Bees fct for
ward in quefl: of Honey; the one wife and 

temperate, the other carelef:~ and extravagant. They 
foon arrived at a garden enriched with aromati c 
herbs, the moft fragrant floi.-vers, and the moH: deli
cious fruits. They regaled themfel ves for a time 
on the various dainties that were fj)read hcfore 
them: the one loading his thigh at intervals with 
provifions for the hive againfl: the di£l:ant winter; 
the other, revelling in fweets without regard to any 
thing but his prefent gratification. At kngth they 

fvund 
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found a wide-mouthed phial, that hung beneath 
the bough of a peach-tree, filled with Honey rea-:ly 
tempered, and expofed to their tafte in the moil: al
luring manner. The thoughtlefs Epicure, fpite of 
all his friend's rernonfirances, plunged headlong into 
the veffel, refolving to indulge himfelf in all the 
pleafures of fenfuality. The Philofopher, on the 
olher hand, fipped a little with caution, but be.1pg 
fufpi cious of danger, flew off to fruits and flowers; 
wne re, by the moderation of his meals, he improved 
his relilh for the true enjoyment of them. In rhe 
evening, however, he called upon his friend, to 
enquire whether he would rl"turn to the h1ve i but 
folllld birn f~trfeiH~d in fweets, wl:Jich he was as un
:;l t lt! w leave as to cnjt>y, CloggeJ in his wing~, 
cnf~~blcd in his feet, aml his wbole frame t-otally 
enervated, he was but 1uil <.~ble to bid his friend 
adieu, and to lzt:nent \vith his lateft breath, that 
though a tafte of pleafure might quicken the relifh 
of life, an unrefhf1.ined indulg{'nce is inevitable 
deft ruction . 

H 4 FAJLE III. 
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F A B L E III. 

'Ihe Diamond and the Glow-worm. 

A D I A M 0 N D happened to falJ from the 
folitaire of a young lady, as ihe was walking 

one evening on a terrace in the garden. A Glow
worm, who had beheld it fparkle in its defcent, foon 
as the gloom of night had eclipfed its lufire, began 
to mock and to infult it. Art thou that wondrous 
thing that vauntefl: of thy prodigious brightnef: ? 
\Vherc now is all thy boafied brilliancy? Alas, in 
evil hour has fortune thrown thee within the reach 
of my fuperior blaze. Conceited infeCl:, rep ! ied the 
Gem, that owe!l: thy feeble glimmer to the darknefs 
that furrounds thee: kno~; ', my lufire bears the teft 
of day, and even derives its chief advantage from 
that difiingui!hing I ight, which difcovers thee to be 
no more than a d:uk and paltry \V orm. 

FABLE IV. 
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F A B L E IV. 
'Tbe Ojlrich and the Pelican. 

HE O!hich one day met the Pelican, and 
obferving her breafl: all bloody, Good God! 

f.1ys fl1e to her, what is the matter? vVhat accident 
has befallen you ? You certainly have been fe ized 
by fame favage beafl: of prey, and have with diffi
cul ty efcaped from his mercilefs claws. Do not be 
furprized, friend, replied the Pelican ; no fuch acci~ 
de!1t, nor indee:d any thing more than comm-on, hath 
happened to me. I h:we only been engaged in my 
ordinary employment of tending my neft, of feeding 
my dear 1tttle ones, :'no nourifning them w ith the 
vital blood from my bo~om. Your a:1fwer, returned 
tl e Ol1rich, aitdni!hes me {t'll more than Le horrid 
figure you make. \ :'.'hat! is this your prath e, to 
tea r your own Relh, to fpill your own blood, and trJ 
facrifice yourfe-lf in this cru.;l mc:nner to the impor
tunate cravii1gs of yo . .u ycung ones? I know no 

H 5 ·i1i('h 
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which. to pity moft, your mifery, or your folly. Be 
advifed by me; have fome regard for yourfelf; and 
leave off this barbarous cufi:om of mangling your 
own body: as for your children, commit them to 
the care of Providence, and make yourfelf quite eafy 
about them. My example may be of ufe to you: I 
Jay my eggs upon the ground, and j uft cover them 
lightly over with fand : if they have the good luc k 
to efcape being cru!hed by the tread of Man or 
Beaft, the warmth of the Sun broods upon, and 
hatches them ; and in due time my young one3 
come forth. 1 leave them to be nurfed by Nature, 
and fo:ftered by the elements ; I give m yfelf no 
trouble about them, and 1 neither know nor care 
what becomes of them. Uohappy wretch, fays 
the Pelican, who art hardened againft thy offspring, 
and through want of natural affeB:ion rendereft thy 
uavail fruitlefs. to thyfelf! who knowefi not the 
fweets of a parent's anxiety, the tender delight of 
a mother's fufferings ! It is not I, but thou that art 
cruel to thy own fleili. Thv infenfibility may ex
empt thee from a temporary -inconvenience, and an 
inconfiderable pain; but at the fame time it makes 
thee inattentive to a mofi neceffary duty, and inca
pab-le of re)i:fhing the p1eafure that attends it: a plea
(ure, the mofi exquifite that Nature hath indulged 
to us; in which pain itfelf is [wallowed up and 
·1oft, or only ferves to heighten the enjoyment. 

rABLE V. 
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FABLE v .. 
r~,.tic ....... "'""r .. ... • 

15 .. ) 

A HUNTSMAN was le<::ding forth his .. 
_ HounJs one morning to the chace, and had 

linked feveral of the young Dogs in Couples., to 
prevent their follovving ev~ry fccnt, and hunting 
cli:ordcr}y, as their own inclinations and fancy ilwuld 
d1rett them. Among others, it was the fate of J owler an d Vixen to be thus yoked together. ] ow
ler and Vixen were both young and unexperienced; 
but h ~, d for fome time been conftan~ companions, 
and feemed tt•) have entertained a great fondnels for 
€ach other; they ufed to be perpe.tually playing to~ 
get 1er, and in any quarrel that haF' 1en d, ~lwa ys 
took one another's part; it might have\ een expctt
ed, tll crefo re, that it wo:.:ld not be di!c:1gret.able to 
thern to be flill more clnfely united. However, in 
faet , it pro•;ed othervvife: they had not been lvns 
joined togelhcr befo tc both partie were obferved tv 
cxprefs uneafineis at the ir prefenc fituation. Dif-

H 6 ferent 
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ferent indinations and oppofite wills began to di f
cover and to exert themfelves: if one chofe to go 
this way, the other- was as eager to take the con
trary; if one was preffing forward) the other was 
fure to lag behind; Vixen pulled back J owler, and 
Jowler dragged along Vixen: Jowler growled at 
Vixen, and Vixen fnapped at J owler: till at laft it 
came to a downright quarrel betw~en them; and 
Jowler treated Vixen in a very rough and unge
nerous manner, without any regard to the inferio
r ity of her Hrength, or the tendernefs of her fex. 
As they were thus continually vexing and torment
ing one another, an old Hound, who had obferved 
all that paired, camE' up to them, and thus reproved 
them : " \Vhat a couple of filly Puppies you are, 
to be perpetually worryin g your fe lves at th is rate! 
vVhat hinders your going on peaceably and qu:ctly 
together? Cannot you compromife the matter he
tween you, by each confulting the other's inclina
tion a little? at leafr, try to ma ke a virtue of ne
ceffity, and fubmit to what you can not remedy: 
you cannot get rid of the chain, but you may make 
it fit eafy upon you. I am an old Dog, and let 
my age and experience infhuct you : when I was 
in the fame circumfrances with you , I foon found, 
that thwarting my companion was or.ly tormenting 
myfelf; and my yoke-fellow happily came into the 
fame way of thinking. We endeavoured to join i.n 
the fame purfuits, and ·to fol1ow one anothe r's in
clinations: and fo we jogged on together, not only 
with eafe ar;d quiet, but with comfort and pleafure. 
Vve found by experience, t.~at mutual compliance 
not only compenfates for liberty, but is even at-

·tended with a fatisfacbon ar.d dc:Jight, beyo11d what 
liberty itfelf can give/' 

FABLE VJ. 
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F A B L E VI. 
The ildifer and tbe lv.lagpye. 

A s a Iv1ifer fat at his defk, counting over his 
heaps of gold, a l\1agpye, eloped from his 

cage, picked up a guinea, and hopped away with 
it. The Mifer, who never failed to count his 
money over a fecor;d time, immediately miifed the 
piece, and riflng up from his feat in the utmoft 
confkrnation, obferved the fc1cn hiding it in a 
crevice of the floor. And art thou, cried he, that 
worfi of thieves, who h .1s robbed me of my gold, 
without the plea of neceffity, and without regard 
to its proper ufe? but thy life ib~ll atone for fo 
prepofierous a villainy. Soft words, good mafler, 
quoth the Magpye. Have I then injured you in 
any other fcnfe £han you defraud the public? and 
am I not ufrng your money in the fame manner you 
do yourfelf? If 1 muH: lofe my life for hiding a 
fingle g.uinea, what do you, I pray, dcferve, who 
fecrete to many thoufanJs ? 

FABLE VII. 
4 
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F A B L E VII. 

The Senjitive- Plant and t-he Thifl/e; 

A T HIS T L E happened- to fpring up very 
near to a Senfitive-PJa nt. The former ob

ferving the extreme bailifulnefs and delicacy of the 
latter, addreffed her in the follo~,.-ving manner. Why 
are you fo modeil: and refer·;ed, my good neighbour, 
as to withdraw your leaves at the <>ppro;tch of fir:m
gers? Why do you lhrink as if you were afraid,. 
from the touch of every band ? Take example and 
advice from me: If I liked not their familiariry, I 
would mak~ them l::eep their Jiftancc, nor ihould 
any faucy fir:ger provoke me unrevcngeJ. Our 
tempers and qualities, replied the ot.b.er;are widely 
different: I ha\'e neither the ability nor i;1cJination 
to give offence; yc;J, it feems, are by no means 
defiitute of either. My dd1re is to Jive peaceab! y 
in the itation wherein I v;2t<; placed: and tho~ my 
humiky may now a, d h n caufe me a moment'"s 

u neafin f.<>, 
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unea!inefs, it tends on the whole to preferve my 
tranquillity. The cafe is otherwife with you, whofe 
irritable temper, and revengeful difpoiition, will 
probably, one time or other, be the cau{e of your 
deihuB:ion. \Vhile they were thus arguing the 
point, the Gardener came with his little fpaddie, in 
order to lighten the earth round the Pcem of the 
Senfitive-Plant; but perceiving the ThiH:le, he 
thrufi his infirument through the fOC)t of it, and 
toffed it out of his garden. 

FABLE VIII. 
The Poet and tbe Death-watch. 

AS a Poet fat in his clo(et, feafiing his imagina
tion on the hopes of Fame and Immoro1ity, 

he was fiartled on a fudden with the ominous found 
of a Death-watch. dowever, immediately reco1-
1etling himfelf-Vain infect, faid he, ceafe thy im
pertinent forebodings, fufficicnt indeed to frighten 

the 
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the weaknefs of women, or of children ; but far 
beneath the notice of a Poet and Philofopher. As 
for me, whatever accident may threaten mv life~ 
my fame, fpite of thy prognofiics, fhall Jive to fu
ture _ages. It may be fo, replied the infect : I find, 
at leafr, thou hadit rather liften to the Maggot in 
thy head, t:han to the W onn beneath thv table: 
but know, that the fuggeftions of Vanity ~re alto
gether as deceitful as thofe of Superfrition. 

F A B L E IX. 

Pythagoras and the Crilic. 

PYT H AG OR~I)._S v;as one day vr:: ry ear
neftly en gaged in taking a 1 CX<lct rr.ea(ure of 

the len g tlr of the Olym1 ic courfe . One of thofe 
conceited C rit ics who aim at every thing, :1nd are 
ready to interpofe v1ith the ir opi. ion upon al l fub
j etts, happcn :::d to be prefent ; and co uld not help 

fmiling 
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fm iling to hi mfelf to fee the Phi-lofuphe r fo employ
ed, and to obferve what great attention and pains he 
hcitowed upon fuc h a bufinef". And pray, fays be, 
accofiing Pythagoras , may I prefe1me to afk wi th 
what clefi.g;n you have given yourfelf this t rou bie ? 
Uf that, repli ed the Pb:lofopher, 1 !hall very rea
dily inform you. \-\' e are a:!i\Hed, that Hercules , 
when he iu flituted th e O lympic o,-a'11:-:s, himfelflaicl 
out this ccurfe by meafure , and determined it to tb~ 
length of fix hundred feet) rneafu r ing it by the 
frandard of his own foot. 1 1 ow by taking an exact · 
meafure of this fpace, and feeing how much it ex
ceeds the meafure ~f the fame number of feet now 
in ufe, we can find how much the foot of Hercules, 
and in proportion his whole fiaturc, exceeded th at of 
the prcfent generation. A very curious [peculation, 
fays the C ritic, and of great ute and importance, n<;) 
doubt! And fo you wil1 demonfirate to us, that the 
bulk of this fabulous Hero was equal to his extrava
gant enterprifes and his marvellous exploits ! And 
pray, Sir, what may be the refult of your enquiry at 
lafi:? I fuppofe, you can now tell me exactly to a 
hair's breadth, how tall Hercules was. The refult 
of my enquiry, replied the Philofopher, is th~s, and 
it is a con cl ufion of greater ufe and importance 
t han you feem to expec1 from it-that if you will 
always eft: imate the labours of the Phi! ofopher, the 
defigns of the Patriot, an d the aCtions of the Hero, 
by the fi andard of your own narrow conceptions, 
you will ever be grea tly miftaken in your judg ment 
concern ing them. 

FABLE X~ 
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FABLE X. 

Tbe Bear. 

ABE A R, who was bred in the favage dtfarts 
of Siberia, had an inclination to fee the 

world. He travelled from forefr to forefi, and from 
one kingdom to another, making many profound 
obfervations in his way. Among the re(t of his ex
curfi.ons, he came by accident into' a farme1 's yanl:i' 
where he faw a number of poultry £tanding to drink 
by the fide of a pool. Obferving that at every fir 
they turned up their heads towards the !ky, he could 
not forbear enquiring the reafon of fo peculiar ace
remony. They told him, that it W<JS by way of re
turning thanks to Heaven for the bendits they re
ceived; and wa-s indeed an ancient and rcl1gious 
cuftom, which they could not, with a fafe con
fcience, or without impiety, omit. Here the Bear 
burfr in.to a fit of laughter, az once mimicking their 
gefturcs,. and ridiculing their fuper!btion, in the 

murr 
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mofl: contemptuous manner. On this, the Cock, 
with a fpirit fuitable to tbe boldnefs of his character, 
addreffed him in the following words: As yo'u are 
a £hanger, Sir, you perhaps may be excufed the 
indecency of this behaviour; yet give me leave to 
tell you,· that none but a Bear would ridicule any 
religious ceremonies whatfoever, in the prefence of 
tho{e who believe them of importance. 

FABLE XI. 

The Stork and the Cr·ozc; . 

S T 0 R K and a Crow had once a fl:rong 
conten tion, which of them fiood highefi in 

the favour of Jupiter. The Crow alledgcd his fr::ill in omens, his infailibi![ty in prophecies, and his 
great ufe to the priefts of th2.t deity in all their facri ... flees and religious ceremonies. The Srork ur ed only his b am~lefs life, the care he took to prefe~ve 

his. 
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his offspring, and the afiiftance he lent his parents 
.u:-~de r the infirmities of age . 1 t happened, as it ge

nerally does in religious d1fputes, that neither . of 
them could confute the other; fo they both agreed 
to refer the decii!on to Jupiter him{df. On their 
joint application, the God determined thus between 
them: Let none of my creatures dcfpair of my re
gard; I know their weaknefs; 1 pity their error"; 
and whateve r is \veil meant , I acce?t as it was in
tended . Yet f<.lcrifices or ceremonies ~r · in th~m~ 
felves of no importance, and every attempt to pe .. 
netrate the counfels of the Gods is altogether as 
vain as it is prefumptuous: but he who pays to 
Jupiter a jufi: honour and reverence, who leads the 
moft temperate life, and who does the moft good 
in proportion to his abilities, as he beft anfwers the 
end of his creation, will a!furedly fiand highcft in 
the favou~ of his Creator, 

.FArLE XIr. 
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FABLE XIL 

Echo and the Owl. 

T HE vain hear the flatteries of their own 
imagination~ and fancy them to be the. voice 

of fame. 

A folemn Owl, puffed up with vanity, fate re
peating her fcreams at midnight, from the hollow of 
a blafred oak. And whence, cried fhe, proceeds 
this awful filence, unlefs it be to favour my fuperior 
melody? Surely the groves are hufht in expetl:ation 
of my voice; and when I fing, all Nature lifiens. 
An Echo refounding from an adjacent rock, replied 
imli1ediate1y, " all Nature lifiens." TheN ightin
gale, refumed fhe, has ufurped the fovereignty by 
night; her note indeed is mufical, but mine is 

Sweeter far. The voice confirming her opinion, 
replied again, " is fweeter far." Vvhy then am I 
di.ffiden t, continued £he; why do I fear to join the 

tuneful 
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tuneful choir? The Echo ftill flattering her vaniry, 
repeated," join the tuneful choir.n Roufed by this 
empty phantom of encouragement, !he on the mor
row mingled her hootings with the harmony of the 
groves. But the tuneful Songfiers, difgufied with 
her noife, and affronted by her impudence, unani
rnouDy drove her from their fociety, and fiill conti
nue to purfue her wherever fhe appears. 

FABLE XIII. 

Prometheus. 

P R 0 l\11 E THE U S formed man of the fin eft 
clay, and animated his work with fire fiolen 

from Heaven. He endowed him with all the facul
ties that are to be found amongfi the animal crea
tion: he gave him the courage of the Lion, the 
fubtlety of the Fox, the providence of the Ant, and 

- 3 ~ 
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the indufhy of the Bee; ~nd he enabled him, by tht: 
ureriority of his underflanding, to fubdue them all, 

and to make them fubfervient to his ufe and plea
fure. He difcovered to him the metals hidden in 
the bowels of the earth, and £hewed him their fe
veral ufes. He infirueted him in every thing that 
might tend to cultivate and civilize human life; 
he taught him to till the ground, and to improve 
the fertility of Nature; to build houfes, to cover 
himfelf with garments, and to defend himfelf againft 
the inclemencies of the air and the feafons; to 
compound medicines of falutary herbs, to hfal 
wounds, and to cure difeafes; to conftrucl: fhips, 
to crofs the feas, and to communicate to every 
country the riches of all. In a word, he endued 
him wi'ch fenfe and memory, with fagacity and in
vention, with art and fcience; and to crown alJ, 
he gave him an infight into futurity. But, alas ! 
this latter gift~ infiead of improving, wholly de
i1royed the proper effeB: of all the former. Fur
nifhed with all the means and inftruments of hap
pinefs, 1\1an neverthelefs was miferable; through 
the knowledge and dread of future evil, he was in
capable of enjoyilng prefent good. Prometheus 
faw, and immediately refolved to remedy this in
convenience: he effectually refiored Man to a ca
pacity of happinefs, by depriving him of prejcience, 
:;~nd giving him ho_pe in its ftead. 

FABLE XIV. 
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FABLE XIV. 

Momus. 

'TIS faid that f\1omus was perpetually blam-
ing and ridiculing whatever he faw. Even 

'the works of the Gods themfelves could not cfcape 
his univerfal cenfure. The eyes of the Bull, he 
faid, were -fo placed by J opiter, that they could 
not direct his horns in pu£hin g at his enemie·. 
The houfes which Minerva had inHrutl:ed m en to 

build, were con trived fo very injudiciouily, that 
.they could not be rerr.oved from a bad neignbour
hood, Aor from any other inconvenience. In 
ihort, the frame of I\1an himfelf was in his opi 
nion extremely defect ive; having no window in 
his bofom th at mi gh t demonfirate his fincerity, or 
be tray his wicked purpofes , and prevent t·~eir e--e
cution. Thefe and many other faults were found 
in the productions of Nature; but when he fur
veyed the works of -art~ there was no end of his 

a] terca tions. 



ORIGIN.AL 

~ltercations. Jupiter, being refolved to try how fat· his malice would proceed, fent his daughter Venus to defire that he would give his opinioH of her beauty. She appeared accordingly before ttle churli!h god, trembling at the apprehenfion of his known feverity. He examined her proportions with al1 the rigour of an envious critic. But ·her ihape and complexion, were fo {hiking, and her fmiles and graces fo very ·engaging, that he found it impoffible to give the leafl: · colour to any oqjeClion he could make. Yet :to £hew how hard malevelence will fuuggle for a cavil, as fhe was retiring from b.is prefence, he begged ilie would ac-quaint her father, that whatever grace .might he in he~motion, yet-her .flippers were Jao nof[y. 

1 
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The Butterfly, the SnailJ and tbe Bc'e. 

'A BUTTE R FLY., proud] y perched on the 
~ gaudy leaves 'of a French fvlarygold, was 

boailing the vafi extent and variety of his travels. [ 

have ranged, faid he, over the gr<1c:eful and majcftic 

fcenes of* Hag/cy, and have fcaftcd my eyes with 

elegance and var iety at t The Leafowes. I have 

wandered through regi~ms of Eglantine and Honey

fuckle) I have revelled in kifles on beds of Violets 

and Cowflips, and have enjoyed the delicious fra

grance of Rofes and Carnation . In iliort, my 

fancy unbounded, and my Right unreftrained, l have 

vifit€d with perfect freedom all the Rowers of the 

field or garden, and mull: be allowed to know t/e 
worlci in a fu~1erlative degree. 

A Snail, who hung attentive to his wonders on 

<-. Lonl Ljttelron's. t .Mr. Shenftone's. 

a cabbage-
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:1 cabbage-leaf, was {huck with admiration ; and concluded him, from all his experience, to be the wifeH: of animal creatures. ~ It happened that a Bee purfued her occupation on a neighbouring b.ed of Marjoraqi, ~and having heard our o£l:entatious vagrant, reprimanded him in thi~ manner. ·Vain, empty fl. utterer, faid £he, whom infl:r.utl:ion qmnot improve, nor experience itfeif enlighten! Thou haft ramble~ over the world; wherein does thy knowledge of it confifr_? Thou haft feen variety of objeCts; whatcon~lufion~ haft thou drawn from them ? Thou haft ta!ted of e.yery arriufement; haft thou extracted any .thing for ufe? I too am a traveller: go and look into my hive; and let my treafures intimate to thee, that the end of travelling is to collect materials either for the ufe and emolument of private life, or for the advantage of the community. 

'. 

I 2 FABLE XVI. 
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FABLE XVI. 

Tbe Tuberofl and the Sun-Fl?wer. 

'A TUBEROSE, in a bow-window on the 

north fide of a frately villa, ?-ddreiTed a Sun

Rower which grew on a flope that was contiguous 

to the hou[e. Pray, neighbour, fays he, to what 

purpofe ao y01r pay all this devotion to that fictitious 

deity of yours, the Sun? Why are you fiill diftort

jng your body, and cafiing up your ey s to that glar

ing luminary? vVhat fupedl:ition induces you to 

think, that we flowers exifi only through his influ

ence? Both you and I are furely indebted to the hot 

bed, and to the diligence of the gardener, for our 

produB::ior-1 and fupport. For my part, I !hall re

ferve my homage, together with my fwee ts, for that 

benevolent mafier who is continual! y watering and 

refrefhing me : nor do I defire ever to fee the face of 
that Sun you fo vainly idolize, while I can enjoy the 

cool !hade of thi~ magnificent f".loon. Truce with 
thy 
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thy b1afphemies, replied the Sun-flovver: why do([ 
tho~ revile that glorious Being, who difpeniCs life 
anJ vigour, n0t only to us, but to every part of the 
creation ? \ATithout this, alas ! how inefretl:ual were 
the fkill and vigihncc of thy boaH-ed mafter, either 
to fupport thy tender frame, or even to prcicrvc hi 
own I But this mufi ever be the cafe witl1 fuch co;1-
tra8:ed unJerfiandings: fufficient, i:1deed, to pcint 
out our more immediate benefa8.ors, but di!i·eg:ard
jng the original Source from vvhich alf beneficence 
proceeds. 

FABLE XVII. 
The 11//agpye and the Raven. 

T. HERE W:!S a certain Magpye, more bufy 
and more loquacious than any of his tribe. 

His tongue was 1n perpetual motion, and himfelf 
continually upon tbe wing; Buttering from place to 
place, and very feldom appearing twice together in 
the fame company. 

I 3 Sometimes 
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Some6mes you faw him with a flock of Pigeons, 

plundering a field of new-fown corn; now perched 
upon a cherry-tree with a parcel of Tom-Tits: the 
next moment, you would be furprifed to find the 
fame individual bird engaged with a flight of Cro\.;s, 
and feafi:ing upon a carcafe. 

He took it one day into his head to vifit an olJ 
Raven, who lived retired among the branches o; a 
venerable oak ; and there, at i.he foot of a loncl y 
mountain, had pafi: near half a century. 

I admire, iays the prating bird, your mofi roman
tic fituation, and the wildnefs ·of thefe rock<; and pre
cipices around you: I am abfolurt:ly lrafl[jx-,rt\:d \-Vith 
the murmur of that water-fail ; methinks it diifufcs 
a tranquillity furpdJing ~11 the joys of public life. 
Vlhat an agreeable fequefh~.tion from worldly bufrle 
and impertinence! what an opportunity of cc n
templating the divine beauties of Nature ! 1 ~all 
mofi: certainly quit the gait ties of town, <: nd tJr e·1e 
fake of thefe rural fcenes, and my good friend's con
verfatiun, pafs tbe remainder of my days in the foli
tude he has chofen. 

\Vell~ Sir, replies the Raven, 1 fhall be at a11 
ti rues gl<:d to receive you in my olJ · fa!l1 ioned V>{a y ; 
but you and I {hould certainly prove moG: unfUitablc 
companions. Your whole ambition is to fhinc in 
company, and to recommend yourlclf to the world 
by univcrfal complaifance ; whereas my gre.:~tcfl: 
happin~(<:. confifts in eafe and privacy, and the fele8: 
converh<t!on of a few v:hom I efieem. I prefer a 
good heart to the moft voluble tongue; and though 
much obligec.t to you for the politenel:; of your pro
fe{Iions, yet 1 fee your bene• olencc c!i\ ided 8mong 
fo numerous an acquaintance, that a very Dend ~r 
!hare of it can remain for thofe you are pleafed to 
honour with the name of friends. 

FABLE XVIII. 
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FABLE XVIII. 
Th.J-Diamond and the Loadjlme. 

1\. D T A :\1 0 N D of great bea ty and 1ufire7 .[-'1._ cbferving not oi11y many athet· gems of a 
lower clafs ranged together with him in the fatTe 
cabinet~ but a Loadfion!'.: likewife placed not far from 
hi rn~ beg: an to queGion the latter how he came there; 
~md what pretcnfions he had to be ranked among 
t ae precious fiones : he, vvho appeared to be no 
better th::m a mere flint: a forry, coarfe> rufty-look
in;:! pebble ; without any the leafi: iliining quality t') 
tldvance him to fuch an honour; and concluded 
\\'.th defiring him to keep his difi:ance, and pay a 
proper rcfped to his fuperiors. I find, faid the 
LoadHon ... , you j ud gc by external appearances ; and 
it i3 your int~r ... fl:, that others iliould form their 
judgment by the f<1me rule. I muH: own I have 
nothmg to boaft of in that refpect; but I m~.y ven
ture to~ .ft1y, that I make amends for my outw~rd de-

l 4 fetts, 
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feEts, by my inward qua!ities. · The great improve ... 
ment of navigation in thefe latter ages is e-ntirely ow-. 
ing to me. It is owing to me-that the difhmt parts, 
of the world are known and acceffible to each other ; 
that the remoteft nations· are connected together, 
and aU in a manner united into on<: common fccictv; 
that by a mutual inttrcoUI fe they relteve one an~
ther's wc,1nts~ and all enjoy the fever~.1 bleffings pr.:<;"u-
1iar. to each . Great britain is indebted to me for 
her vvealth, her fplendor, and her power; and the 
arts and fciences are in a greJ.t meafme obliged to. 
me for their- hte improvements, and their continual 
incre;:[e. I am willjng to allow you your due prai{e· 
in its full e)ltent.; yoL' are a very [Jretty ban·be ; I 
am mightily ddighted to f"rtc ym: glitter and fparkie; 
I look ; 'pon yvu 'Nith plcarure :wcl [urp;ife: bL1:: I 
muH he Ci)<lVinceJ yon c;r(" Gf fome fort of ure, he. 
fore I C!,ckno·v-vltdge that YOL have any r~;:al mcri::.g 
or treat you with. that refpe&t w:·.ich you f~c.m t(}-, 
demand. 
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FABLE XIX. 
Tbe Boy and the Nettle·, 

A LITTLE Boy playing !n the fie1ds, ch:mced 
to be ftung by a Nettle, and. came crying to 

his father : he told h~m, he had been hurt by th:-tt 
nafiy weed feveral times before ; th.1t he wa~ al
ways afraid of it; and thJt now he di·d hut juH: 
touch it, as 1 igh tl y as poffible, when he was fo fe
verely Hung. Child, fays he, your touching it fo 
gently and timoroufly is the very reafon of its hurting 
you. A Nettle may be handled fafe1y, if you do it 
with courage and refoh1tion; if you feize it boldly, 
;.tnd gripe it fafr, be a!fured it will never {ting you: 
and you will meet with many forts of perfons, as 
well as things in the worlcJ, which ought to be 
treaterl in the very fame m::1nner. 

! 5 FABLE XX. 

, 
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FABLE XX. 

The Mon.fler in the Sun. 

A N Aftronomer was obferving the Sun through 
a telefcope, in order to take an exact draught 

of tf:e feveral fpots which appear upon the face of 
.it. vVhile he v;as intent upon his obfervation~, 
he was on a fudden furprifed with a new and afro4 
niihing :>.ppearance ;. a Jar 6e portion of the furface 
of the Sun was at once covered by a .. Moniter of 

, enormous fize, and horri 1~ form ; it had an im
menfe pair of wings, a great number of legs, and a 
long and vafi probofcis; and Ihat it \vas a~ive, was 
very apparent, from it~ quick and violent motions, 
w;1ich the obferver could from time to time plairly 

,.perceive. Being fure cf the fa (for how coulrl he 
be mithken in what he f<lw [o clearly?) our hi o
fopher began to draw many furpnfillg conclufions 
from prem;fes fo well eftablifhed . He calculated 
the magnitude of th:s (.Xtraor 'inary ammal , and 

four:.d 
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found that he covered about two fquare degrees of 
the ~un's furface; that placed upon the earth he 
would fpread over h:~lf one hemifphere of it; and 
that he w.LS feven or eight times as big as the Moon. 
But what was mofl: afionifning, was the prodigious 
heat tHat he mufi endure: it was plain that he was 
fc)mething of the nature of the Salamander, but of a 
far more fiery temperament; for it was demonfirable 
from the deareft principles, that in his prefent !itua
tion he muft have acquired a degree of heat two 
thoufand times exceeding that of red-hot iron. It 
was a problem worth confidering, whether he fub
fifted upon the grofs vapours of the Sun, and fo from 
time to time cleared away thofe fpots which they 
are perpetually forming, and which would other
wife wholly obfcure and incruihte its £Lee.; or 
whether ir mig,ht not feed on the folid fubfiance of 
the orb i tie! f., which, by this means, together with 
the confhnt expence of light, mufi foon be ex
haufl-ed- and confumed; or whether he was not now 
and then fupplied by the falling of fom.e excentric 
Comet into. the Sun. However this might be, he· 
found by computaticn "=hat the earth would be but 
ihort allowance for him for a few months: and far
ther, it was no improbable conjecture, that as the 
ear th was dcftined to be defiro) ed by fire, this fiery 
flying l\1onfier would remove hither at the appoint
ed time, and might much more eafily and conve
nient] y effeCl: a conflagration, than any Comet hither-
·o provided for that fervice. In the earnefi purfuit 
of thefe, and many the like d ep and curious [pecu
lations, the Afironomer was ei1gaged, ~nd was pre
puing to communicate them to the public. In the 
m c2.n t ime, the difcovery beg::m to be much talked 

f ; and all the virtuoji gathered to_getber to fee fo 
:fi:range a fight. They were equally convinced of the 
accuracy of the obfervation, and ot the conclufions fo 

I 6 deariy 
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clearly deduced from it. At.Jafi one, more cautious · 
than the reft, was refolved, bef0re he- gave a full 
affent to the report of his fenfes, to examine the 
whole procefs of the affair, and· all the parts of the 
infi:rument; he opened the telefcope, and behold ! a 
fmall Fly was inclofed in it, which having fettled on · 
the center of the objeB:-g1afs, had given occafion to 
a!l this marvellous Theory. 

How ofte-n do men, through prejudice and paffion, 
thmugh. envy and malice, fix. upon tl::e brightefi and · 
moil: exalted charaCter the groffefl: and mofi impro
bable imputations ! It behoves us upon fuch occa
fions to be upon our guard, and to ii1fpend ou r. 
jadgments; the fault perhaps is not in the objetl) but 
iJl th.e mind of t.he obfr:rvero 

FABLE XXI. 
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FABLE XXI. 

The difcontented Beer 

'ABE E complained to Jupirer- of the numerol_lS; 
evils to whi·ch her condition was expofed. 

Her body, fhe faid, was weak and feeble, yet was-. 
fhe condemned to get her living by perpeurdl toil :· 
ihe was benumbed by the cokl of winter, and re
laxed by the heat of fummer. Her haunts were in
fefted with poifonobls weeds, and her f};ights ob
:flruc1:ed by i1orms and tempeH:s. In fuort, what 
with d;:mgers from without, and difeafes from with
in, her life was rendered one continual fcene of 
anxiety and wretchednefs. Behold now, faid J u
piter, the frowardnefs and folly of this unthankful 
:ace! The flowers of the field I have fpread before 
them as a fe:1i1:, and have enJeavoured to regale 
them with an endlefs variety. They now revel on 
odoriferous beds of thyme and lavender, and now 
on the frill more fragrant banks of violets and 

rofes. 
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yofes. The bufmefs they cpmplain of i~ the ex
t:ratl:ion· of .- honey; and, to alleviate their toil~ I 
have allowed them wings, wh~ch readily tranfp~rt 
them from one banquet to another. Storms, tem- 
pefts, and noxious weeds, I have given them faga
city to lhun ; and if they are mifled, 'tis through. 
the perverfenefs of their inclinations But thus it 
is with Bees, and thus ·with Men:' they,mifconfl:rue 
the benevolence of my ddign~, and then complain 
that my decrees .are rjgid: . tiley ungratefully over
look all the advantages, -and magnify all the i!lcon~ 
veniences of their H:ations. But iet my creatures. 
purfue their happinefs through the paths marked out
by nature·;. and. they will then feel no pain~ whicll. 
they have not pleafures to rompenfate~ 

FABLE XXI. 
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FABLE XXII. 

The Snipe Slooter. 

A S a ~portfinan ranged the fields with his gun,. 
attended by an experienced old Spaniel, he· 

happc ed to fpri-ng a Snipe, and almoH: at the fame 
infl:ant a covey of Partrjdges. Surprifed at the ac
cident, and divided in his aim, he let fly too inde
terminately, and by this means miffed them bgth. 
Ah, my good mafier, faid the Spaniel, you iliould 
never have two aims at once. Had you not been> 
dazzled and [educed by the luxurious hope of Par-
tridge, you would mo!t probably have fecured you.r 
Snipe. 

.. < FABLE XXIII9 
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FABLE XXIII. 

The Beggar and his Dog. 

A BEGGAR and hrs Dog fate at t!he gate of 
_..._ noble Courtier, ar:d were preparing to make 

a meal on a bowl of fi·agme11ts from the btchcn
·maid. A poor Dependant of hrs Lordiliip's, v-rh.o 
had been !baring the fir1gular favour of a dinner z,t 
the fieward's table, was itruck with the aHlear:mce, 
and fi:oppcd a little to obfene them. The Beggc.r,. 
hungry and voracious as any Courtier in ChriHen
dom, feized wi.t.h grced'incfs the choiccft rnorrels, 
.a.nd {wallowed them himfelf; the refidne was di 
vided' into portions for his children. A fcr:1g was 
thru!t into one pocket f-or boneft Jack, a crufi into 
:another for bafhful Tom, and a luncheon of checfc 
was wrapt up with care for the little favourit-e of his 
hopeful family. In fhort, if any thi11g ;vas thrown 
to the DogJ it was·a bone f0 clofcly picked, that it 
fcarce affqrded a pittam:e to keep life and foul to-

~ether~ 
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~ether . How exatlly alike) faiJ the Dependant> is 
this poor Dog's cafe. and mine! He is watchjng for 
a dinner f10m a mailer who cannot fpare it; I tor a 
place from a needy Lord, whofe wants perhaps are 
greater than my own, and whole relations more cla
morous than any of this Scggc.F 's bra£s. Shrewdly 
was it {aid by an ingenious writer, a Cour-tin 's D;:
pe,zdu?tt is a Beggar's Do1. 

fABLE XXIV. 
T/:;e Sun a11d the Vapour. 

I N the eveni-ng of a fummer's day, the Sun; as 
he defcendcd behind the wdtern hill, beheld ;:1 

thick and unwholef.ome Vapour extending itfelf over 
the whole face of the vallies. Every fhru'b aml ever'! 
:Hower immediately folded up its leave", a-nd rnrun~: 
from the touch of his detdted enemy. \.V ell hatt .hou chofen, faid the God of d<ly, this the hour of 

my 
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my departure, to fpread thy pef1-i1ential influence, 
and taint the beauties of the creation. Enjoy for a 
ihort fpace the notable triumphs of thy malignity. 
I fhall return again with the morning, repair thy 
mifchiefs, and put an end to thy exiftence . IV1ay 
the Slanderer in thy fate d1fcern his own, and be 
w~mecJ to dread the return of Truth. 

FABLE XXV. 

LIJve and Folly#-

N the mort ear.1 y fiate of tbi ngs, and amc:1g th 
~ e1ddt of beings, exifrcd that God, as the poets 

entitle him, or rather that D<-ernon, as Plato c<t :!s 
him, whofe n2.me is Love. He was a!Tiftin6 to the 
Father of the Gods, in rcdt~cing chaos into order, 
!n efl:abliiliing the harmony or the univ~:rfe, aml in 
regulating and puttin;.r in ex,:cution tl1e laws, by 

- 0 ' 

which the operations of nature are performt.d, .-.ml 
the frame of the world fubfiHs. Univ rfal good· 

,fr:cmeJ, 
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fecmed to be his only :11:udy, and he was the fupreme 
delight both of Gods and men. But in procefs of 
time, among other diforders that arofe in the uni
verfe, it appeared thJ.t Love began to deviate very 
often from what had feemed till now to be his chief 
purfuit: he would rai{e frequent 2ifmrbances and 
confulion in the courfe of nature; though it was al
ways under the pretence of maintaining order and 
agreement. It fecms he had entered into a very 
jntimate acquaintance with a perfon who had but 
lately made her appearance in. the -vvorlcl. This 
pcrfon was 'oily, the- d~ughter of rid3 anclJg
norancc. They were often tozcther, and as often . 0 
<lS they wereJ fome mifchi~f was fure to be the 
confequence. By degrees he introduced her into 
the heavens; where it was their great joy by va
rious artifices to lead the Gods into fuch meafures 
as involved them in many inconveniences, and 
expofed them to much ridicule. They deluded 
them all in the1r turns, except Minerva, the only
divinity that efcaped their wiles. },ven Jupiter 
himfdf w:.:.s induced by them to take fome fieps 
not at all fu!table to the dignity of his character. 
Folly had gott~n the entire afcendant over her 
companion ; he wever, fhe was ref<1lved to make 
frill more rure of h1m, and engro(<:> him wb.gl y to 
herfclf: with this defign !he infufed a certain in-. 
toxicating juice into his ne8:ar, the effects of \;vhich· 
were fo powerful, t.Jat in the end _it utterly de
prived him of his fight. Love was too much pre· 
judiccd in her favour, to apprehend her to be the 
caufe of his misfortune ; nor indeed did he feen 
to be in the lcaft fenfible of ~is condition. B'ut 
his mother Vem.s foon found it out: and in the 
excefs of her grief and rage carried her com
~bint to Jupiter, conjuring him to puniili th~ 
~orcercfs \vho had bJind~d her fon. Jupiter, wi1l-

ir.rr 
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ing to clear the heavens of fuch troublefome com
pany, called ooth parties before him, and enquired 
into their conduCt. After a full hearing, he deter
mined, that Folly iliould make fome furt of re para
tion for the injury done to Love: and being refOl ved 
to puni:fh both for the many irregularities which 
they had lately introduced, he condemned Love to 
wander about the earth, and ordered Folly to be his 
guide. 

FABLE XXVI. 

'The Eclipfe. 

ONE day when the Moon was under an Eclipfe, 
!he complained tbus to the Sun of tbe d .. co 1-

t inuance of his favours. I\1 v dearefi friel'ld, fail 
fhe, why do you not {hine up~n me as you ukd to 
do? Do I not ihine upon thee? faid the Su:1 ; I 
am very fure that l intend it. 0 no, replies. the 

lVlaep. 
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I\ toon, but 1 mm.r perceive the reafon. I fee that 
dirty planet, the Earth, is got between us. 

The good influences of the great would perhaps 
he more diffufive, were it not for their mifchicvous 
dependants, who are io frequently fuffered to in
tcrpofe. 

FABLE 7'X' ~riT - \i • 

TDe Evy and t!Je Buttelj'l)'. 

A B 0 Y, greatly {mitten with the colours of a 
Butt~ rR y, purfued it from flower to flower 

w ith indefatigable pains. .FirH he aimed to fur
pri fc it <i.ffiO:l~ the leaves of a ·ofL:; then to cover 
it with his hat, as it vvas feeding on a daify; now 
hoped to fecure it, as it refied on a fprig of myrtle; 
and now grew fure of hi prize, perceiving it loiter 
on a bed of violets. But the fickle Fly, continually 
changing one bloifom for another, fiill eluded his 

t attemptso 
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attempts. At length, {)bferving it half buried in 
the cup of a tulip, he rufhed forward, and fnatching 
it with violence, cruilied it all .to pieces. The dying 
infecr, feeing the poor Bt>y fomewhat chagrined at 
his difappointment, addre!fed him with all the calm
nefs of a fioic, i1_1 the following manner :-Behold 
now the end ·of thy nnprofitahle folicitude! and 
learn, for the benefit of thy future life, that all plea
fure is but a painted Butterfly; which, although it 
may ferve to amufe thee in the purfuit, if embraced 
with too much ardour, will periih in thy grafp. 

F A B L E XXVIII. 

The Toad and tbe E pbemeron. 

A s fome workmen were digging marblcz in a 
mountain of Scythia, they difcerned a Toad 

of an enormous fize in the midfi of a folid rock. 
They were very much furprifed at fo uncommon 
an appearance, and the more they confidered the 

circumfiances 
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·circumH:ances of it, the more their wonder in
creafcd. It was hard to conceive ·by what means 
this creature haJ preferved life .and received nou~ 
ri:lhment in fo narrow a prifon ; and fiil1 more 
difficult to account fGr hi-s l:iirth and exiftence in 
a pla.c:e fo totally inacceffible to all of his fpecies. 
They could condt1de no other, than that he V.'as 
formed to.getheT \tvith the rock in whii::'h _he had 
been bred, and was coeval \lvith the mountain it
fulf. Whiie they were purfuing thefe [pecula
tions, the Toad fat [welling and b.,loating, till he 
"vas re:~.dy to budt with pride and [elf-importance ; 
to which at la:ft he thus gave vent :-Yes, fays he, 
you behold in me a fpecimen of the Antediluvian 
1 ace of animals. I was begotten before the Rood; 
and who is there among the prefent up{brt race of 
mortals, that · !hall dare to co1itcnd with me in no
bility of birth, or dignity of chara5ter ? An Ephe
rneron, fprung that morning from the river Hypa-
11is, as he was Hying about from place to place, 
chanced to be prefent, and obferved all that paffed 
with great attention and curiofity. Vain boafier, 
fays he, what foundation haft thou foT pride, either 
jn thy defcent, merely becaufc it is ancient, or thy 
lire, becaufe it hath been long? \-Vhat good quali
ties hafr thou received from thy anceHors? Infig
nir1cant even to thyfelf, as well as ufelcfs to others, 
thou art almofi as infenfible as the block in which 
thou wafr bred. Even I, that had my birth only 
from the (cum of the neighbouring river, at the 
rifing of this day's Sun, and who f'na11 die at its let
ting, have more reafon to applaud my condition, 
than thou haft to be proud of thine. I have enjoy
ed the warmth of the Sun, the light of the Day, 
and the purity of the Air: I have Rown from fiream 
to frrearn, from tree to tree, and from the plain to 

X th~ 
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the mountain: I h2\'e provided for poHerity, and 
fhali leave behind me a nu·nerous cfl:3pring to pcoplt.: 
the next age of to-morrow: in !hort, I have fuliil:
ed all th ends of my being, and I have been happ .• 
1\lly whole life, 'tis true, is but of twelve hours: but: 
even one hour of it is to be preferred to a. thoufand 
years of mere exifience; which have been fpcnt, 
like thine} in £loth, ignorance, and fiupidity. 

FA B L E XXIX. 

The PeacG k. 

T HE Peacock, who at firft was dift.nguiilic:d 
only by a crcfl of feathers, preferred a peti

tion to Juno that he might be honoured alfo with 
a train. As the bird was a particular favou ite, 
Juno readily enough afiented ; and his tra~n wa:;. 
ordered to furpafs that of every fowl m the 
cre;:tion. The Minion, con~ ious of his fuperb 

appear~nce, 
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appearance, thought it requifitelo afrume a proportionable dignity of gait and manners. The common Poultry of the farm-yard were qllite aftonifhed at his magnificence ; and even the Pheafants themf.-=lves beheld him with an eye of envy.-But when he attempted toft;, he per-ceived himfelf to have facrinced all his aniv£ty to IJ_}lentatiotz ; and that he was encumbered by the pomp in which he _pl aced his glory. 

FABLE XXX. 
'!'be Fly in St. P auf's Cujo.'a. 

AS a Fly was craw· ling leifurely up one of the columns of·St. Paul's Cupola, fue often £topped, furveyed, examined> and at bit broke forth into the following exclamation : Strange! that any one who pretended to be .an artift, £hould ever lct~ve fo fuperb a firuCl:ure, with fo many roughnelft:s unpoWbed ! Ah, my friend, faid a very learned archt.: ·?, rr \',h.> 
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who hung i_n his web under one of the capital!', you 
ihould never decide of things beyond the extent of 
your capacity. This lofty building was not ereCted 
for fuch diminutive animals as you or I ; but for a 
certain fort of creatures, who are at leafr ten thou
fand times as large: to their eyes, it is very pof
_:fible, thefe columns may {eem as fmooth, as to you 
appear the wings of your favourite Mifi:refs. 

FABLE XXXI. 

The Elm-tree and the Vine. 

fAl~ extravagant young Vine, vainly ambitious 
of independency, and fond of rambling at 

large, defpifcd the alliance of a fiately Elm that 
grew near, and courted her embraces. Having 
rifen to [ome [mall height without any kind of [up
port, fhe !hot forth her flimfy branches to a very 
uncommon and fuperfluous length, calling on her 

neighbour 
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1l-~ighbour to take notice how little lhe wanted his .a,.ffifiance. Poor infatuated Shrub, r-eplied the Elm, how inconfiftent is thy ·conduB:! Wouldft thou be truly independent, thou ihou ldfi: carefully apply thofe juices to the enlargement of thy fi:ern, whicp ~thou Javiiheft in vajn upon unneceffary fo1iage; I !hortl y !hall behold thee groveling on the ground ; yer, ·countenanced, indeed, by many of the human race, who, intoxicated with vanity, have dcfpifed <:economy: and who, to fuppott for a moment their empty boafr of independence, have exhaufl:ed the very fource ef it in frivolous expences. 

F A B L E XXXII .. 
The Laurujlinus and the Rofe-tree. 

I N the quarters of a lhrubbery, where deciduous plants and ever-greens were intermingled with an air of negligence, it happened that a Rofe grew not far from a L_aurufiinus. The Rofe, enlivened 
K 2 by 
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by the breath of 'June, and attired in all its gorgeous 
'bJo·ffoms, looked with much contempt on the Lau
ruH:inus, who had nothing to difplay but the dufky 
·verdure of its leaves. Vvhata wretched neighbour, 
cried fhe, is this ! and how unworthy to partake 
the honour of my company! Better to bloom and 
die in the defert, than to affociate ·myfelf here with 
fuch low and dirty vegetables. And is this my 
lot at lafi, whom every nation has agreed to ho
nour, and every Poet confpired to reverence, as 
the undoubted fovereign of the field and garden ? 
If I really am fa, let my fubjeB:s at leaft keep their 
difiance, and let a circle remain vacant round me, 
fuitable to the .fiate my rank requires. Here, Gar
dener, bring thy hatchet; prithee cut down this 
Laurufiinus ; or at leafr remove it to its proper 
fphere. Be pacified, my lovely Rofe, replied the 
Gardener, enjoy thy_/overeignty with moderation, 
and thou fh alt receive all rhe homage which thy 
beauty can require. But remember that in winter, 
when neither thou nor any of thy tribe produce one 
flo-wer or leaf to cheer me, this faithful Shrub, 
which thou defpi(e!t, will become the glory of my 
garden. Prudence therefore, as well as gratitude, 
js concerned in the proteB:ion of a friend, that will 
'fuew his Friend/hip in advtrjity. 

FABLE XXXIII. 

I 
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FABLE XXXIII. 
The Senjitive Plant and the. Palm-tree. 

T HE Senfitive Plant being hrought out of the 
green-houfe on a fine fummer's day, and 

placed in a beautiful grove adorned with the :finefi: 
fore!t-trees, and the mofi curious plants, began to 
give hirnrelf great airs, and to treat all that were 
about him with much petulance and difdain.
Lord ! fays he, how could the Gardener think of 
fettiflg me among a parcel of trees; grofs~ inani
m ate things, mere vegetables, and perfect £locks r 
Sure he does not take me for a common plant, when 
he knows, that I have the fenfe of feeling in a more 
exquifite degree than he has himfelf: it re ally !hocks 
me to fee into what \\Tetched low company he has 
introduced me; 'tis more than the del icacy of my 
conftirution, and the extreme tenderners of my 
nerv es, can bear. Pray, f\r1rs. Acacia, fb.nd a little 
farther off, and don't prefume quite fo much upon 

K 3 your 
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your iJJe pretence of being my cou:Gn • . Good 1\1r .. s 

Citron, keep your difiance,. I befeech you; your 
.!hong fcent qJ.lite overpowers me. Friend Palm
tree, your offcn:Gve {hade is really more than I am 
able to fupport._ The lofty, Palm-t~ee, as he was . 
!hooting up his head with the more vigour under.the 
v.:eig_ht that was hung upon it, condefcended to 
.rebuke the impertinent creature in the following 
manner : rFhou vegetable fribble ! learn to know 
tb yfelt~ and thy own vy_orthJdt!Je[s and•infignifica_nce. 
Thou v.aJueft thyfelf . on a vicious foftnefs, a. falfe 
Jelicacy, the very dcfc8: and imbe~illity of thy na
ture. vVhat art thou good for, that thrinkefi at a 
touch,. and droopeft at a breath of air; feeble :1nd 
b arren, a R·~rpetual torment to thyfelf, and wholly 
·u fel-efs to o"thers? vVhereas we, whom thou treateft 
with fuch difdain, make a grateful return to man for 
his care of us: fome of us yield him. fruit, others 
are ferviceable to him by their firength an.:! firm
nefs; we ihade him from tri-C heat of the ,Sun, and · 
we defend him from the violence of the winds ; I 
am par-ticularly difiinguiil1ed for my hardinefs and 
perfeverance, my fteadinefs and confiancy: and on 
account of thofe very qualities which thou wanteft, 
and z.ffe&eG: to defpife, have the honour to be mad.;'! 
the emblem of conquefi~. and the reward of the. 
~onqueroro 
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F A B L E. · XXXIV. 

The Tentyrites and the Ichneumon. 

ACROCODILE of. prodigious fize, and un
common fiercenefs, infefted the banks of the 

Nile, and fpread defolation through all the neigh

bouring country. He feized the Shepherd, toge

ther with the Sheep, and devoured the Herdfman

as well as the Cattle. Emboldened by fuccefs, and 
the terror which prevail J wherever he arpeared, he 

ven cured to carry his incurfions even into the if1and 

of Tentyra, and to brave the people, vvho boaft 

themfelves the only tamers of his race. The Ten

t.yrites themfelves were {truck with horror at the ap

pearance of a monfier fo much more terrible than 

they had ever fcen before: even the boldefi: of them 

dared not to attack him openly; and the moH: e.xpe
ri,.:n ced long en 'e:woured \Vith all their art aMd ad
drds to furprife hiil1, but in vain. As they were 

~onfulting together, what they !hould Jo in the(e 
K. 4 circumfiances, 
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circumihnces, an Ichneumon frepped forth, and thus addreffed them :-I perceive vour difhels, neighbours ; an~ though I cannct affift you in the prefent difficwlty, yet give me leave to offer yo u fome 2dvice that may be of ufe to you for the futu;e. A little prudence is worth all your courage : it me1y he glorious to overcome a great evil, but the wife!l way is to prevent it._ You defpife the Crocodile whd~ he is fmall and weak; and do net fu:fficiently confider, that as he is a Iong-li ved animal, fo 'tis his peculiar property to grow as long as he lives. Yolt fee I am a poor, iittle, feeble creature; yet am I much more terrible to the Crocodile,. and more ufeful to thG. country, than you are. I attack him in the egg; and while yoa are contriving for months together, how to get the better of one Crocodiie, and all to no purpofe, I effeCtually deihoy fifty uf them in a day. 
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F. A R L E XXXV. 

The 'Tulip and the &fe. ·. 

/\~ TULIP and a Rofe happened to- be near · 
J-1..· neighbours in the fame garden. They were · _ 
both indeed extremdy beautiful; yet the Rofe en- ~ 
p1.ged confi-derably more than an equal fhare of the
Gardener'· attention. EtP.moured, as in truth he 
V.<~!=, of the d licious odour he difE·d'etl, he appeared , 
i n the eye of the Tulip, to be always ki!I.ng and ca
remng it. T~c envy and j<=>aloufy of rival bea·uties 
a:e nN eaiily to he con ... calecl. Tbe Tulip, v;::i n of 
i:r;, extern<~! charmi>, <tnd um:bie to bear th: thc,twht 
of bein .? forfaken for anot 11cr, reul.onfir<1te0 in th~~le 

d . n l c~ J ' • 1 ' ~' 7' h vur s agam.c t,le ]'aroener _ Vil'tiJ. 1ty : \ ' .. y 2re 
my bec' ric.s thus nc>glcded? t rc not my col ours 
morebn~~ht., more V?~rious, and more-invittng, than 
ar:'/ b1 · h th~t red-faceJ '}' 1i; g h:l<> to cFf',) lav? 
-Vby t

11::-n is fhe to cr, ~ rofs vm;r w'•!Jie dTe ~tion, 
ncl tl us f r ev to L;; ,p1 cfer;-cd r -B~ no~ d dTirl!:. 

lr 5 fi cl, 
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fied, my fair Tulip, faid the Gardener; I acknow~
]edge thy bea'Uties, and admire them-as they de[erve .. . 
But·there are found in my favourite Rofe fuch-,,at~ 
tractive od-ours, fuch internal charms, that I enjoy 
a banquet in theii" fragrance, which no mere beauty 
can pretend ·to 'furnjfh. 

FA· B L E XXXVI. 

The. Woodcock . and the. Mallard. 

A WOOD·CO:CK and a Mallard wera 
feeding together in f{7me marfhy ground at 

the tail of a mill-pond. Lard, fays the fqueami!h• 
\-V oodcock,. in what a . voracious and beafil y man
m~r do you devour all that comes before you! 
Neither Snail, Frog7 Toad, nor any kind of filth, 
can efcape the fury of your enormous ~ppetitc. 
All al ike goes down, without meJ[ure and without 
l:liflinuion-What an odious vice is Gluttony. 

t Good., 
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Good-lack! ·replied the Mallard, pray how came 
you to be my accufer? and~ whence has your ex
ceffive delicacy a right to cenfure my plain eating?' 
Is it a crime to fatisfy one's hunger? Or is it not 
indeed a virtue rather, to be pleafed with the foo'd 
which nature offers us ? Surely I would loaner be · 
charg~d with gluttony, than with· that finical and 
:fickJy appetite, on which you are pleafed to ground· 
your fuperiority of tajle-What a fi-lly vice is Dain
tinefs. 

'rhus endeavouring. to palliate their refpetl:ive 
paffions-,., our Epicures parted with a mutual con
tempt. The Mallard hafting to devour fome gar.
bage, which was- in reality a bait, immediately 
gorged a hook thr-o' · mere greedinefs, an;l over
fight: while the· Woodcock, fl y.ing throut,h a 

_g_lade,. i:1 order to feek his favourite juices, . was.· 
entangled in a net, fRread acrofs it for that pur
pole ; falling each of them a facrifice to their. dif-
ferent., but equal. foibles. · 

K 6 FABLE XXXVII . 
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F A B L E XXXVII. 
The huo 'Trouts and the Gudgeon. 

AFISHERMA'N, in the month of May, 11:ood 
angling on the banks of the Thames with an. 

artificial fly. He threw his bait with fo much art,. 
that a you~g Trcut was rufhing towards it, when 
fhe was prevented by her mother. Never, faid fhe, 
my child, be too precipitate,. where there is a poHi
bility of danger. Take due tirr.e to codldcr, be
fore you rifk an action that may be fa tal. How know 
you whether yon <tppearance be indeed a By, or the 
fnare of an enemy? Let fome one clfe make the ex
periment before you. If it be a fly, he very probabl y 
will elucle the firit attack: anll the fccond may b.e 
made, if not with fucc' r.~, at leaH v:1th fa fery.
She had ro f.;oner utrerd this cat<~ion, than a 
G udgenn feized upon the pretcnc\d {1 y, <lnd became 
an example to the giddy daughter) oi tl.c great im
}JOrt' nee of her mo~her's co unfcl. 

FABLE X .. XVI I. 
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FABLE XXXVIII. -

The Stars and tbe Sky-Rocket. 

A S a Rocket, on a rejoicing night, afccnded 
through the air, and obfer ved th e fiream of 

lieht tbat diltinv.uifhed his p3ffiwe, he could not ~ 0 Q 

forbear exulting in his elevation, and calling upon 
the Stars to do him reverence>. Behold, faid he, 
what gazing mul'it:.1dcs admire the lu!he of rny 
train, whilft c:l! your feeble fpa:-ks of light p~Js un
obferved, or difregarded! The St:ns beard his empty 
bo.l(t with a fi.lent indignation: The Dog-Star only 
vouchLfed to an[v,'er h · m : Hov.r wc;:k are they, 
fiid be, who value themfelves on the voi,:e of popu
lar applaufe! 'Tis t;-tte, the novelty of thy 2ppear-. 
ance may procure to th._~ more aJ;nir..ition fn,rn 
vulgar m.inds than our d.-.1ily fi1lendors C;lll t~r.lct, 
;J]rhou~h inder d a laHi11g mir..1c!e . but do not e!li
nute tb? imp Jrta 1ce o y t: e C.llAicious Lnc )' of i l!-

j ud:;;ng 
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judging mqrta1s. Know thyfelf t9 be but t]1e gaV,
cly pageant of a few moments~ the tranfient gaze.:. 
of a giddy and ignorant multitude. Even while I 
fpeak, thy blaze is half extingudbed, and thou art 
at this inilant linking into perpetual oblivion. 
Whereas our fires were lighted up by Heaven for· 
the admir.ation and advantage of the univcrfe; and 
our glory lhall .endure for ever. 

FA. B' L E XXXIX. 

The Farmer and h:·s three Enemies. 

A WOL F , . a Fox, and a Hare, happened one· 
evening to be foraging in different p:::rts of a 

Farmer's yard. Their frdt effort was pretty fuc-
cefsfu1, . and they. returned · in fafety to their feveral-. 
quarters: however, not fo happy as to be unperceiv
ed by the Farmer's watchful eye; who placing fe
veral kinds of ii1ares, made each his prifoner in the
next attempt. He firfr took the Ha1 e to tafk}_ 

·Nho 
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w._.Ho confeffed fhe had eaten a few turnip..-tops,. 
merely to fatisfy her hunger :·befoughrhim piteouffy 
to fpare her life, and promifed never to enter his -
grounds again . He then accofted the Fox, who in 
a fawning obfequious-tone, protefted that he came· 
into his premifes through no other motive than pure 
good-will, to re!hain the Har~s-, and other nrmin, 
from the plunder of his corn; and · that,. whatever 
evil tongues might fay, he had too great a regard 
both for him and for juft-ice to be in the leall: ca
pable of any diilionefl: action. He lafr of all exa
mined the Wolf what bufinefs brought him within 
the purlieus of a Farmer's yard? The Wolf very. 
impudently declared, . it was with a view oCddhoy
ing his Lambs, to which he had an undoubted right: 
that the Farmer himfelf was the only felon, who · 
robbed the community of Wolv..es of what was· 
meant to be their proper food .. That-this, at _leafl:,., 
was his opinion;· and· whatever fate attended him, . 
he lhould not fcruple to r,ifq ue his life in the purfuit,: 
of his lawful prey. 

The Farmer. having heard their pleas, d.etermin-
ed the caufe in the following manner: The Hare," 
faid he, deferves compaffion, for the penitene.e lhe 
!hews, and the humble confeffion fhe has made:,..-. 
As for the F-ox and 'tV olf; . let them be hanged to
gether; criminals alike with refpetl: to -the fact, 
they have alike heightened their equal guilt by the 
aggrav.ations of hypocrify and of impud~nceo. 

FABLE XL. 
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-
F A B L E XL. 

The Snail and the St.:ttue. 

A S TAT U E of the lVIedicean Venus· was 
ereeled in a grc.ve facreJ to bentty and the 

fine arts . Its modeft attitude, its cL~:1nt pr< por
tions, affified by the fitu"'tton in \Abi-::h it was 
placed , attraded the regard of every delicate ob
feiver. - A Snail, who h;;.d fix·.:d hirnLlf b~neafh 
the moulding of the pedcf1al, bt..h U with an e,·j 
eye the admiration it excited. Accordinglyi'Natch-
ing his opportuniry, he ftro.'e, by traili:~g his filthy 
:£lime over every lin:b and featttrf, to obliterate tho!e 
beauties vvhich -he COt!]J not enc urc to he<J.r fo n.uch 
applauded. An honei1 Linnet, ho··;e·.ter, v:bo ob
{; rvcd him at his dirty work, took the frtedum to 
<J:fTurc him, that he wcn .. ld ir.fallibly lcfe his labour; 
for, although, {aid he, to <:n injud,cinus eye? thou 
rnay'H fully the pcrb:': i<ms of tl1jc., f.u f.neJ piece, yet 
a more ;:-.ccura~'e and dote infpe.__. ;r y,jj" dii(:over it3 
b<>auty, througl1 ;,;]l the bhn;f1le~ with which thoLt, 
h:d endea'.'Ourcd to dJfgt!ife it. 

f r,.DLE XLI. 
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FABLE XLI. 

The f/Pater-fall. 

F R 0 l\1 the head of a narrow valley that is wholly ovedhaded by the growth of trees, a large Cakade burfrs forth with a luxuriance unexpeCted. Firfl: the current rufhes down a ptecipice with headlong impetuofiry; then dallied from rock to rock, and divided as it rolls along by fragments o_f ftone or trunks of trees, it afiuiTles a milk-white appeara;1ce, and fparkles thro' the gloom. All is intricacy; all is profufton: and the tide, however ample, appears ye~ more confider;.;ble by (he fantafiic growth of roots that bide the limits of its channel. 'fhus bouncling do\'lil from one defcent tu another, it no fooner gains the level, than it :finks bene· th the eJrth, ::~nd buries all its glory at our feet. 
A fpc-9.-ator , privy to the fcanty fource which 

furnilhed 
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furniilied out this grand appearance, fiood one d3 y 
in a mufing pofi~re, and began to moralize on ils 
prodigality. Ah, filly fiream! f.>id he, why wilt 
thou hafl:en to exhauil thy fource, and tl:us 'Ndfully' 
incur the contempt that waits on poverty ? Art 
thou ignorant that thy funds are by no means. 
equ-al to this expc.r.lce? r""'.ear not, my kind advifcr, 
replied the generous Cafcade; the gratitude I O'.ve 

my mafl:er, who coUecred my rill-s into a flreani, 
induces me to entertain his friends in the bdt 
manner I am able; when alone, I ac1: with more 
oec-onomy •. 

F A B J~ E XLII. 
The Oak and the Sycamore. 

A S Y CAM 0 RE grew beflde an 0:1k; and 
being not a little elevated by the fidl: warm 

clays in fpring, began to !boot forth h1s leaves 
apace, anato defpife the naked Oak for inflnjibility 
and want offpirit.. The Oak, confcious. of ~is. 

[uf>en .t:: 
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fupericr nature, made this philofophical reply: Be 
not, my friend, fo much delighted with the fi.rfi: 
precarious addrefs of every fickle zephyr: confider~. 
the frofi:s may yet return ; and if thou covetefi: an 
equal fhare wii.·h me in all the glories of the rifing, 
year, do not afford them an opportunity to nip thy. 
beauties in their bud~ As for myfelf,. I only wait 
to fee this geni-al. warmth a little confirmcrl : and, 
whenever that is the cafe, I fuall perhaps- difplay a 
Jinajefty that will not eafily be ihaken. But the 
tree which. appears t-oo forward: to exult in the firfr 
favourable glance of fiJring, will ever be the readiefr 
to droop b(;!neath the frowns of wint-er~ 

FA B L . E XLIII.. 
The lVo!J and the Shepherd's Dog. 

A \VOLF ranging over the forefr, came within 
· the borders of a Sheep-walk; when meetinO"' 

vith a Shepherd's Dog, that with a furly fort of~ 
growl 
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growl demanded his bufinefs there, he thought· 
proper to put on as innocent an appearance as he 
could, and protefi:ed upon his bon.:nr that he meant 
not the leafl: offence, I am afraid) faid the Dog, 
the pledge of your honour is but a poor depofite for 
your hon~jly: you mu ft not tal<.e it amifs, if I objeCt 
to the flcurity. No flur upon my reputation) re
plied theW o!f, I beg of you. rvly fenle of hon0ur 
is as delicate, as my great atchieverncnts are re
liowned. I would not leave· a fiain t.:pon my !1i( r.1ory 
for the world. 1 he fame of what arc com mo::l y call
ed great atcbiLvements is Yeiy precious, to be [ure, 
returned the Dog; al moft cq ual to the ch::r;:<ler of 
an excellent butcher, a gallant highwayman, or an 
expert a.fLffin. '\11.7 hile t!1e Dog vvas yet fpc?. king, a 

, Lamb happened to :fhay within reach of our hero. 
Tbe temptation vva" ftronger than he was able to 
refift:: he fprung upon his prey,. and was fcouring 
hafb1y away with it. However, the Dog feized 
and held him, till the arrival of the Shepherd, who 
took meafures for his execution. J ufl: as he was 
going to difpatch him, I oblerve, fays the Dog, 
that one of your noble ah'hie·vements is the dcfiruc
tion of the innocent. You are welcome to the 
renown, as you are alfo to the reward of it. As 
for me, I £hall prefer the credit of having honejlly 
defended my mafter"s property, to any fame you 
have acq~ired by thus IHroically invadzng it. 

FABLE XLIV. 
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I ) 

F A B L E XLIV. 
c:rbe }/fujhroom and the Acorn. 

A N Acorn fell from the top of an old \,.'enerabie 
Oak, full on the head of a [v1u!hroom that 

nhappily fprung up bene::J.th it. \Alounded by the 
blow, the Mu.fhroom ·compiained of the incivility. 
Impertinent upftart., replied the Acnrn, why did!l: 
thou, with familiar boldnefs, approach fo near to 
thy fuperiors ~ Shall the wretched offspring of a 
dunghill prefurr.e to raife its head on a fpot ennobled 
by my anceftors for fo m:my generations? I do not 
·mean, returned the lVIu-!hroom, to difpute the ho
nour of thy birth, or to put my own in competition 
'with it; on .the contrary, I muft acknowledge that 
1 hardly know from whence I fprung. But fure 'tis 
merit, and not mere anceilry, that obtains the re
gard of thofe whofe approbation is truly valuable: I 
have little perhaps to boafr; but furely thou, who 
haft thus infulted me, canft have no pretence to 

. l boafi: 
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boafi: any. I p}eafe the palates of man·kind, ancl 
give a poignant Ravour to their moft elegant en
tertainments .; while thou, with all the pride of thy 
.ancefiry., art fit only to fatten Hogs. 

FABLE XLV. 

Wzjdom and Cunning. 

AS Wijdom, in the form of a beautiful young 
lady, was travelling along the road, it hap· 

pened that fue was benighted, ar,d lofi her way. She 
had not however wandered far, when perceiving a 
light glimmer from a window at forne diitance, fhe 
endeavoured to direct her fteps towards the houle 
where it appeared. This proved to be no other than 
the miferable abode of Sefjij!mefs; who beneath the 
femblance of a churlifh aP.d clofe-fified Peafant, had 
long taken up h is refidence in this loll efome habita
tion. Sh: knocked at the door, to enquire her way. 

'I' he 
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'The Lout opened it with caution; but, being im
mediately fhuck with the uncommon luftre of fo 
:fine a figure, he found his appcti'te awake, and be
came impatient for the gratification of it. Wifdom, 

·,on the other hand, feeling an utter detefbtion of 
him, would have wil:ingly withdrawn herfeJf; but 
alas ! it was •too late. He took advantage of her 
-dd1:rcfs, feized,. and forced her to his bed~ Nine 
months afterwards !he was delivered of a [quint
eyed., failow-faced imp, unto whom ihe could never 
be induced to fuew any marks of natural affection. 
She would not even own him for her proper off
fpring; and he was put into the hands of Dullmfs~ 
to be nurfed and educated at her d·ifcretion. As he 
arrived to years of maturity, he was known by the 
name of Cunm.11g. Some faint refemblance which 
he bore of his lvfother, procured him a degree of 
·refpect among perfons of [mall difcernment; and 
he :!hewed fomewhat of her addrefs in regard to 
the means hy which he gained his ends; bl)X~he 
had fo much of the Father, as never to e~€~d his 
.aims to any~truly noble or foci~l atchi_~-1ement • 

• 

FABLE XL\' I, 
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FABLE XLVI. 
The Toad and the Gold-fifo. 

A S a Gold-Fib, nc·wly brought from the warm 
_l, regions of rhe ea!t, di(olayed his beauties in 

the Sun; a Toad, who had long eyed him with no 
fmall degree of envy, broke out into this exclama
tion : How partial and how fantafiic is the favour 
of mankind ! regardlds of every excellence that is 
obvious and familiar; and only firuck with what is 
imported from a di!tant climate at a large cxpencc I 
\Vhat a pompous bafon is here confhucted, and 
wh;::t txtrEnH: fom1nefs is here ihewn for this infig
nificant fl-ranger! V.fhile a quadrupede of my im
portance is negleCted, fhunned, and even perfecuted. 
Surely, were 1 to appear in China, I ihould receive 
the fame, or pet haps greater honours than are la
vifhed here upon this tin(el favourite. 

The Gold-fifh, confcious of his real beauty, 
and (omcvvhat angry to be thus infulted by [o very 

unfightl y 
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unfightly and deformed ·a ·creature, made this rational reply. It muft be confeifed that the opinions of men are fometimes guided by the cap I ice you mention. Yet as for me and the reft of my tribe, it is well known that if we are admi-red in England, we are not le(s admired at heme: being there efteemed by the greatef.l: mandarins, fed by Hated officers, and lodged in bafons as fuperb as any your nation has to boaft. Perhaps then, notwithftanding your fage remark, there are fome vir·tues and fome qualitie;; that pleafe and difgufl: almofr univerfally; and as .innocence) joined to beauty, .felrlom fails to procure efieem, fo malice, added to deformiry, will caufe as general a deteftation. 

L 
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F A B L E XLVII. 

'The liermit. 

J\ CERTAIN Hermit haJ fconpcd hi.:: ca c 
r\.. ncar the rummit of a lofty mouu,tin, frnm 
Wt1U1Ct> he h<..c1 an o;1i-'ortunity c-f f11rve. :ng a bro e 
extent both of fea a:.d Jan l. Ue iat one e·.1cnir16, 

cont<:mplating \Vith pleafurc on the v,ari'lll vbjeds 
t 1 •t lay cifFufed before him. The woo c:; were 
dreffcd in tbe br!6htdt verdure; the thicket' adorn
ed v.'i rh the r::a·/efl: blof1oms. 1 he bi rlc· c2.rokd 
benc:::~h the br~n-chcs; the lamb-; frol!cke(..~ araund 
the meads; the peafant whiftlcd hefl.de his team ; 
a;~d the fhips, clri·:en by gentle ~ales, were ret'..!rn
ing fdf<-ly into their pro pet harbour'>. 1 n fhort, the 
a:-riva' cf fi):-·n_s had doubly enl;vened t};c v:hrle 
fc-cne before hi eye; and every oLject yielded a dif
J ;lj' eit'.er cl b.·aut; or of ba1~'pirz)S . 

§ 
On 
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On a fudden arofe a violent florm. The winds .mufiered all their fury, and whole forefts of oak lay fcattered on the ground. Darkne1s infianqy fuc-ceeded ; hail-fl:ones and rain were poured forth in cataraCts, and lightning and thunder added horror to the gloom. 
And now the fea, piled up in mountains, bore aloft the largefr velfels, while the horrid uproar of its waves drowned the fhrieks of the wretched mariners. Vvhen the whole tempefr had exhau:fted its fury, it was inftantly followed by the fhock of an earthquake. 
The poor inhabitants of a neighbouring village Backed in crowds to our Hermit's cave; religioufly hoping, that his well-known fantl:ity would proteB: them in their diftrefs. They were, however, not a little furprifed at the profound tranquillity that appeared in his countenance. " My friends," faid he, " be not difmayed. Terrible to me, as well as to you, would have been the war of elements we have jufi beheld; but that I have meditated with fo much attention on the various works of Providence) as to be perfuaded that his goodnefs is equal to his pou•er." 

L 2 FABLE XL VIJIG 
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F A B L E XLVIII. 
The Dove. 

A D 0 V E that had- a mate 2nd ·oung ones, 
happening to fpy her cage door open, was 

driven by a fudden impulfe to fly out mto an adja~ 
cent grove. There perched upon the bough f a 
fycamore, £he fat as it were w.-apt in d ep contem
plation ; not recovering from her reverie, unt1l the 
owner drew nigh unfec-n, and brought her back to 
her little family. 

Art thou not afhamed then, fays her mate, thus 
to defert .thy help1efs ofFspring? Jl rt thou not l"'afe 
to abandon me for the company of birds to whom 
thou art a £hanger r Could l have harboured fuch a 
thought? I, who have be'en ever confiant to our 
firfi engagement, and mufi have died of mere de
fpair, hadft thou not returned to my embraces? But 
how, alas! returned! Not, a it feems, by choice:, 
but infnared by dint of artifice, and brou0 ht h:ther 
by confhaint. 

I Have 
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Hav~ patience, replied the rambler, and hear the 
plea of thy repent2.nt mate. \Vitnefs all ye povvers. 
of ;yedlock, ye that kr~ow wh<1t pafE~s in the hearts 
of Doves, if ever, before this unhappy moment, I 
felt a wi!h to part from thee ! the door, fo feldom 
vpen, allo\ved but one moment for deliberation, and 
I happened to decide amiCs, \tY_h,en remo\'ed to 
yonder wood, the air of liberty breathed fo [weet., 
that, wit~ J1orror I ~'eak it, I ·felt a fLtlpenft: about 
returning to the cage. Pardon, I pray thee, thi::; 
OiiC crime, and be \V-::11 af1ured [ '.hll never repeat 
lt. And that thou ma~/H: be the more· incuc:ed to 
pardon me) know, tnt ·the love oflibertv burns ~\'er 
the H:ront;eH: in the bo!oms that are 1;.\0tt open tifi • 1 ''. .0.. d h 1 r \ . Jnjuga <:nr~~...lOn an 4 t e 10ve o; tne~r young. 

L 3 FABLE XLIX. 
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FA B L E XLIX. 

~7;e Nig-htingale and the Bul!ftncb. 

A NIGHTINGALE and a Bullfinch occupied 
two cages in the fame apartment. 1 'he Nigh

t ingale perpetually varied her fong, and every effort 
fhe mace afforded frefh entertainment. The Iull
:finch alvvJ.ys whif1:led 6e fame dull tune that he had 
learnt, till all the family grew weary of the aifguflful 
renetition . \Albat is the reafon, faid the Bullfinch 
o~e day to his ncigb.bour, that your fongs are alw~ys 
heard w;th peculiar attention, while mine, I obfervc, 
are almoG: as \\holly difregarded ? 1 he rc<:ron, r-.!
p1ied the Nightingale) is obvious ; your am ience 
:1;:-e fuH1ciently acquainted with every note you have 
been taught, and they know your natural ab;litics 
too ;,vell to expeS: any thing new from that quarter. 
Hov.r then en ) o fup;Jofe they will lilten to a 
fongfl:er, from vrhor:.~ noL:1ing uatt've or orig:nal is to 
be exp--cvvd ? 

FABLE L 
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F A D L E L. 

Th11 Fig.hting Coc,fi and t.he Turkey. 

T ~'vV 0 Cocks of the genuine game-breed met 
by chance upon the confines of their refpeB:ive 

walks. To fuch great and heroic fouls the fmallefr 
matter imaginable affords occafion for difpute. 
'They approach each other v.rith pride and indigna
tion ; they look defiance; tbey crow a challenge; 
and immcdiat ly commences a long and bioody 
bart!e. It was fought on both ftdes with fo much 
courage and dexterity; ~hey gave and received fuch 
deep and defperate wounds ; that they both lay down 
upon the turf utteriy fpent, blinded, and difabled. 

\/hile this was their :fituation, a Turkey, that had 
been a rpeB:ator of all that p ,J'ed between them, 

drew near to the field of battle, and reproved them 
L 4 in 
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in this manner: " How foolifh and abfurd has been your quarrel, my good neighbours ! A more ridiculous one could fcarce have happened amon~ the mofr contentious of all creatures, .Men. Beraufe you have crowed perhaps in each other's hearing, or one of you has picked up a grain of corn upon :the territories of his rival, you have both rendered yourfelves miferable for the remainder of your days~~ 

FABLE LI. 
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F . A B L E LI. 

The King-fijhet' and tb.e Sparrow. 

AS a King-fifher was fitting beneath the· {hade, · 
upon the banks of a river, !he· was furprifed 

on a fuddcn by the B.utteri01g of a Sparr ow that 
had eloped from the neighbouring town, to vifit 
her. vVhen the firft: CJ.mpliments were over, 
'.'·How is it poHible," faid the Sparro~vv, <' that a 
bird fo finely adorned can think. of fpending all her 
days in the very depth of retirement? The golden 
plumage of your breaft; the fuining azure of your 
pinions, were never given you to be concealed, but 
to attra8: the wonder of beholders. Why then 
fhould you not endeavour to know the world, and 
be at the fame time} yourfelf, both known and ad
mired ?" you are very complaifant at leaft, r plied 
the King-fifher, to conclude that my being admired, 
would be the confequence of my being known. But 
it has iometimes b~en my 1 t, in the lone~)me 

L 5 ·Jlcys 
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valleys that I frequent, to hear the complaints of 
beauty that has been negleB:ed; and of worth that 
has been defpifed, Poffibly it does not always hap- · 
pen, that even juperior excellence is found to excite 
admiration, or to obtain encouragement. I have 
learned, befides, not to build my happinefs upon the 
opinion of others, fo much as upon [elf-conviction, 
and the approbation of my own heart. Remember, 1 am a King-fifher; thefe woods and ftreams are 
my delight; and fo long as they are free from winds 
and tempefrs, believe me, I am perfetl:ly cont~nt 
with my fituation. Why therefore fhould I court 
the noife and bufile of the world, which I find fo 
little agreeable to my native difpofition? It may be 
the joy of a Sparrow to indulge his curiofity, and to 
difplay his eloquence. I, for my part, love filence, 
privacy, and contemplation; and think that every 
one fhould confult the native bias of his temper, be
fore he choofes the way of life in which he e:xpetls 
to meet with happinefs. 

ABL ·E LIL 
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FABLE LIL 

The Bee and the Spider., 

N t..~e leaves and flowers of th€ fame ihrub, 
a Spider and a Bee purfued their kveral 

occupations : the one covering her thighs with 
honey ; the other di.ftending his bag with poi
fen. '1 he Spider, as he glanced his eye ob
liquely at the Bee, was rurr.inafing wi"Ch fpleen 
on the fuperiority of her produB.ions. And how 
h:1ppens it, faid he, in a pecvi:fh tone, that I am 
able to c lletl: nothing but poifon from the felf
fame pbnt that fl'pphes thee with honey? l'vly 
pains and indufi:ry arc not 1efs than thine; in thofe 
rdpeCts .. ve are ·each indefat;gable. It pwceeds 
only, replied the Bee, from rhe different difpoii-

L 6 tion 
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tion of our nature; mine gives a pleafing flavour 
to . every thing I touch, whereas thine converts to 
poifon, what by a different procefs had been the 
pur eft honey. 



I 
f 

N D E X 

T 0 THE 

F I R S T B 0 0 K .. 

F A B L E I. 
The Trees and the Bramble. 

E mojt worthlefs perfons are generally the mqft 

F A B L E II. 
The Frogs defiring a King. 

'Tis better to hear with jome dejeEts in a mild and 
gentle government, than to rifque the greater evils of 
tyranny and perjecution. 

F A B L E III. 
The Belly and the Limbs. 

·rLS a folly even to wijh to withhold our part from the 
Jupport of civil government. 

F A B L E IV. 
The vV olf and the Shepherds. 

lYe f e-verely cenfure that in others, which we owfelv es 
praEtife without fcruple. 

F ABLE V. 
The Fox and the Swallow. 

ll7e Jhould w ell confider, whether. the rem?val of a pre
Jm t e·vil d?es m t tend to introduce a greater. 



I N D E X. 

F A B L E VI. 
The Fox and the Raven. 

Wherever flatt ery gains admiffion, it Jeems to banijh 
common-fenfe. 

F A B L E VII. 
The Fox and the Stork. 

We jhould always rejlefl, before we rally another, whe
ther we can bear to have the jtjl retorted. 

FABLE VIII. 
The Daw with borrowed Feathers. 

ro aim at figure by the mea'1s either of borrowed wit., 
or borrowed money, generally Jubjetls tts at lqfi to ten

fold ridicule. 

FABLE IX. 
The Vl olf and the Lamb. 

They who do not feel the fentiments of bumanity will fe!
dom liflen to the pleas rf reafon. 

FABLE X. 
The rviountain in Labour. 

To raiJe uncommon expeflations, renders an ordinary 
event ridiculous. 

FABLE XI. 
The Boys and the Frogs. 

'7/s unjufl and cruel to raiJe ourfclves mirth at the ex
pence of another's pt'ace and happinifs. 

F A B L E XII. 
The Lark and her Young ones. 

lYe jhould rely principal.y upon our own diHgena, in 
matters that concern ourjeives alolif, 



I N D E X. 

FABLE XIII. 
The Stag drinking. 

lf'e often make a falfe iflimate in preferring our orna .. mental talents to our ufeful ones. 

FABLE XIV. 
The Swallow and other Birds. 

Some will lijlen to no conviaion but wbat they derive from fata[ experience. 

FABLE XV. 
The Afs and the Lap-dog. 

The attempt to recommmd ourfelves hy a behaviour foreign to our cbarac7er5 is vain and ridiculous. 

FABLE XVI. 
The Lion and the Moufe. 

l!7e may all need tiJC ajfjimzce of our inferiors ; and Jbou!d by no mr:.I:!J confider the mean~fl among them as wholly incaJable of ~·eturning an obligation. 

FABLE XVII. 
The vV olf and the Crane. 

"Ils the utmqfl extent of Jome men's gratiiude, barely to refrain from opp~·,:ffing and i7yuring their bene
Jac?ors. 

FABLE XVIII. 
The Countryman and the :)nake. 

~ ,h_ ' I J ' f: I ' .£' , 
,1. o con1 er ett,Jer power :1pc? t.Je myc·Jd"'JOus, or Javours on tbe undeferving, is a mijapp!icaizon of our benevolence. 

FABLE XIX. 
The Dog ~nd the 0hadow. 

An over-greedy dijpojition oft:n ju.;eCls us to loft what we already poffifs. 



I N D E X. 

FABLE. XX. 
The Sun and the Wind. 

Gentle means, on many occa)iom, are more ejfeflual than 
violent ones. 

FABLE XXI. 
The Wolf and the l\1afiiff. 

A mere competence with liberty, is preferable to Jer·vitucltJ 
amid the greatrft affiuence. 

FABLE XXII. 
Fortune and the 2chool-boy. 

We are always ready to cenfure fortune for ibe ill effit7s 
of our own careleffiufs. 

FABLE XXIII: 
The Frog and the Ox. 

'The filly ambt'tion to vie with our Juperiors, in regard to 
outward figure rather than in:ward accomplijlmzents, 
is often tbe cauje of utter ruin. 

FABLE XX[V. 
The Lion and other Beafis hunting. 

An ajfociation with to9 powe1jul allies is always im
prudent. 

FABLE XXV. 
The Ant and the Fly. 

The i,zdepmdence ctcquired by indujhy is prefrablt' fa 
the mqfl )}lmdid )late of vajfa!age. 

FA B L E XXVI. 
The Bear and the two Friends. 

Cnvards are incapable of true frienrljhip. 

FABLE XXVII. 
The Bull and the Gna"'. 

Th,; leq,1 CiJi!foh·ab!e of all ma,!l.ind a: e fildmJ dtf?itute 
of flf- imJcrtrmce. 
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F A B L E XXVIII. 
The VI afps and the Bees. 

'Tis a folly to arrogate works to ourfelves of which we 
ore by no means capable. 

FA B L E XXIX. 
The Old Man 4nd Death. 

Men under calamity may feem to wijh for Death, but 
they feldom bid him welcome when he flares them ir& 
the face. 

FA B L ~ XXX. 
The Court and the Country Moufe. 

Poverty with peace is preferable to the greatijl ajjlumce 
amic(ft anxiety. 

FABLE XXXI; 
The Fox and the Goat. 

1Phm we are going to encounter dijficulties, we jhould 
depend more upon our own jlrength than the aff:Jlance tf our neighbours. 

F A B L E XXXII. 
The Farmer, the Cranes, and the Stork. 

'They who keep bad company mZffl often expect to Juffer 
for the mijbehaviour of their companions. 

F A B L E XXXIII. 
The Oak and the Willow. 

The courage of meeting death in an honourable cauje, is 
more comm::ndable than any addrifs or .artifice we caJZ 
make ufe if to evade it. 

F A B L E XXXIV. 
The Boy and the Filberts. 

Cf'he furejl way to gain our ends is to mJderate our 
dejires. 
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F A B L :E XXXV.: 
The Satyr and the Traveller. 

We jhould immediately decli.'1e ail commerc·e witb a per
Jon wl.,cm we fir:d to be a double-deultr. 

F A B L E XXXVI. 
The Horfc and the Stag. 

Let revenge be ever fo fu.wt, 'tis too dear a purc!Jaje at 
the price ojiiberty. 

FABLE XXXVII. 
The Farmer and his Sons. 

lndujlry zs itfi!f a 'Tre:?furt. 

FABLE XXXVIII. 
'fhe Lien anrl th~.: Gnat, 

Little minds me (o mud; tl.:·vated by any advantage 
gained over their jztperiors, that they are often 
thrown off their guard againji a fudden change if 
fortune. 

F A B L E XXXIX. 
The Mifer and his Treafure. 

'Tis tbe enjoyment of what we po../Jefs that alom gz'ves z't 
any real value. 

F A B L E XL. 
Minerva's O.ivc. 

T.Phatever fancy may ddennine., tbe }tanding value of 
at: tlit!gs is t·n pr-o;_'Jortion to tlmr uje. 

FABLE XLI. 
The I\.!Jimick and the Countryman. 

"!7Jere is no error too extravagant for prrp~[!1Jion and 
partiality_. · 



I N D E X. 

F A B L E XLII. 
The Dog and the Crocodile. 

~Tis e-ver dangerous to be long converfant witb perjons of a bad chara!Jer. 

F A B L E XLIII. 
The Wolf in D~fguife. 

'!here would be little chance of ddeCling hypocrifi', were it not always addit7e~ to o-ver-ac7 its part. 

FABLE XLIV. 
The Bee and the Spider. 

ATtitber ingenuity nor learning are intitled to regard, 
but in propo1·tion as they contribute to tbe happinefi of life. 

FABLE XLV. 
The A!S and his ~!laH:er. 

Ava,-ice often miff.;s its taint, tbro' the mums it ufis t~ fecure it, 

F A B L E XLVT. 
The Cock and the Fox. 

'To rdort the m·tijice employed agai1!ft us is an allowt!lble 
part of felf-defence, 

F A B L E XL VII, 
The Eagle and the Crow, 

A falfe o/limate ~four own abilities ever expofes us t1 
ridicule, and Jometimes to danger. 

F A B L E XLV II I. 
'I'he Farmer and the Stag. 

S?llle expetl the tha7ih that are due to a civility, 
while they endeavour clandUtinely to undermine the 
value if it. 
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F ABLE XLIX .. 
The Lion, the Tyger, and the Fox. 

'lhe intemperate rage of clia:ts gt.V<-'S the laVJyer em. 
opportunity of feizing the property in difpute. 

F A B L. E L •. 
The Lion and the Afs. 

A. total neglect is the. be.fl return the generous can mak 
to the fcurrility of the baje. 

F A B L E LI. 
The Snake and the Hedge- hog . 

. 'T.'is ever imprudent t~ join interifls with thofe Wp(J tl?'e· 
able to impoje upon us tbeir own conditions, 

E A B L E LII. 
The Trumpeter. 

The fomenter of mifchief is at leajt as culpable as he whu 
puts it in execution •. 

FABLE LIIL 
Vi-ce and ·Fortune. 

:Fortune, without the concurrence ojvice, cannot ejfetltr
olly diflroy our happinefs : whereas vice, without the 
help of fortune, can make us mijerable to the lqj! 
extremity. 

F A B L E LIV. 
The Bear and the Bees . . 

''I' were more prudent to acquiefce under an zn;ury 
from a Jingle pe1jon, than by an act of vengeance tfJ 
bring upon uj· the refentmmt of a wbo/e community. 

IN· D E X. 
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FABLE I. 
The l\11iller, his oon, and their Afs, 

'~IS bttter to pu•fue the diDates of on(s OWlZ 1 n:a(on, than attempt to pleafe all mankznd. 

F A B L E II. 
The Sorcerefs. 

'There are numbers of people who would unhinge the 
1-u_orld, to eafe themfelves of the finallijl inconve
mence. 

F A B L E III. 
The .Cameleon. 

The diffi 1'ent lights in which things appear to different 
judgments, recommmd candour to the opinions of 
others, even at the time tbat we retain our own. 

F A B L E IV. 
The vV olf and the Lamb. 

The young and artlejs jhould make caution fupply the 
place of yea>·s and experience. 

F A B L E V. 
The fox and the Bramble. 

"rf/e jhould bear with patirce a fmall evil, whm it is 
conndled with a greater good. 



INDEX~ 

F A B L E VI. 
The Fa!..:: on and the Hen. 

Different kinds of experience account for different 
kinds of condutl. 

FABLE VII. 
The Travellers and the .l\1oney-bag. 

We cannot reafonab!y expefl tbofe to bear a part ift 
our ill-fortune, whom we never permitted to }hare 
in our profperity. 

F A B L E VIII. 
The difcontented Afs. 

We greatly diminijh the happinefs of life, by under
valuing ali that is Jbort of perjeefion. 

F A B L E IX. 
The two Springs. 

There is m?re to be expelled fi'om fedate and jilmt, 
tkan from noify, turbulent, and q/ lentatious begin-
nrngs. 

FABLE X. 
The Rofe and the Butterfly. 

JJ7e exclaim loudly agairifr that inconjlancy in another 
to which we give occafion by our own. 

F A B L E XI. 
The Tortoife and the two Ducks. 

Curiojity iften e;:cites thofe people to hazardous un~ 
dertakings, whom vanity and indijcretion render 
totally unft for them. 

F A B L E XII. 
The Cat and the Old Rat. 

Repealed injlances qf artifice create a jiifPition, tbat 
is our guard againfl it. 
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FABLE xnr. 
The Country fv1aid and her Milk-pa~I. 

TFhen we dwell much on di)lant and chimerical ad
vantagej·, we neglefl our prefent bufinefi, and are 
expofed to real misfortunes. 

FABLE XIV. 
The Cormorant and the Fithes. 

'Tis c::treme folly to ajJ .. ' advice o_f an int.erejled advifir" 

F A B L E XV. 
The Atheifi and the Acorn. 

He who d~fputes the exi;7_r.nce of a Deity, will find 
himfeif Lonfut.ed by e .. ay part of nature. 

FABLE XVI. 
The Lynx and the Iv1ole. 

lf/e jh ,·v./d ufi the ttdents that are a-llotted, and are m~fi 
fuitable t:; uur jj-?ecies; iry1ead of diflaraging thoft 
faculties, that are as properly adapted to another. 

FABLE XVII. 
1 he Spider and the Silk-worm. 

H! that is emp!;;yed in works of uje generally advart-. _ 
tages bimfelf, or otbers; while he who toils alone 
for fame mzf!i often expell to loft his labour. 

F A B L E XVIII. 
The Bee and the Fly. 

The greatefl genius with a vindiCli·ve temper is far 
Jurpajjed in point of happinefs by men of talents 
lefs conjide1·able. 

FABLE XIX. 
Genius, Virtue, and Reputation. 

There are few things fo irr<>parabl;· lofi, as reputation. 
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FABLE XX. 
The Court of Death. 

- lntempe,~ance is the great and original caufe> that ge
nerally jhortens human life. 

FABLE XXI. 
Indufl:ry and Sloth. 

Our term of life does not allow time for long protrac7ed 
deliberations. 

FABLE XXII. 
The Hare's Ears. 

A prudent perfon will not only preferve bis innocence, 
.but avoid the confiquence of any fleming handle he 
may afford to his opprejfor. 

FABLE XXIII. 
The Hermit and the Bear. 

7 he random ;zeal of inconjiderate friends is often as 
hurtful as the wrath of enemies. 

FABLE XXIV. 
The Paffenger and the Pilot. 

We are no where out of the reach of Providence, 
either to punijh or to prote£! us. 

FABLE XXV. 
The partial Judge. . 

The injuries we do, and thofe we Juffir, are flldom 
weighed in the fame fiales. 

F ABLE XXVI. 
The Fox that had loft his Tail. 

'Tis common for men to wijh others reduced to their 
own Level ; and we ought to guard againji Juch ad
vice as may proceed from th£> principle. 



F A B L E XXVII. 
The Nobleman and his Son. 

The means jugg~fled by Juperflition to fecure us from 
misfortune often brzng it upcm oz:r head&. , 

F A B L E XXVIII. 
Jupiter and the Herdfman. 

lflere our ill-judged prayers to be always granted, ho1!J 
many would be ruined at their own -requefl ! 

F A B L E XXIXo 
The Eagle and the Owl. 

~lJe partiality of parents often makes tbe?rfelve.s ridictt..: 
lous, and their children unhappy. 

FABLE XXX. 
The Plague among the Beafis. 

"'l'hc poor and helplefs unde1·go thofe punijhments for fmall 
and tTivial offince.s, which the rich and powerful 
t}:ape, for crimes of a much blacker nature. 

FABLE XXXI. 
1 he Cat, the Cock, and the young Moufe; 

It is not fafe to trt1f to outward appeatances. 

F A B L E XXXII. 
The Farmer and his Dog. 

iJ'he greater ·room the1'e appears for refentme?gf, the mor~ 
cm·iful jhould we be 11ot to acctife an innocent perfon. 

FABLE XXXIII. 
The Gnat and the Bee. 

Men expqjlulate to little purpofe, when their own exd, 
ample confutes t!Hir argument. 

M 
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FA B ' L E XXXIV. 
The Owl and the Eagle. 

Narrow minds think the fyjlem of the univerfe foould 
kave been contri·ved to Juit themfelves alone. 

F A .B L E XXXV. 
The .fick Lion, the Fox, and the Wdlf. 

Men who meditate mijchief, Juggefl the fame to others; 
and generally pay dear for their froward gratifi
cations. 

F .A B .L E XXXVI. 
The Blind Man and the Lame. 

The wants and weaknejfes of individuals form t!~ 
connetlions ·of Jo.ciety. 

F A B L E XXXVII. 
The Lion, the Bear, the Monkey, and the Fox. 

It is often more prudent to Jupprefs our fentimeuts, 
than either to flatter a.r to rail. 

F A B L E XXXVIII. 
The Owl and the Nightingale. 

''Tis natural for a pedant to defpife thofe arts which 
polijh 0117· manners, and wauLd extirpate pedantry. 

F A B L E XXXIX. 
The Ant and the Caterpillar. 

Boys of no very promijing appearance often become the 
great1i mm. 

FABLE XL. 
The two ·Foxes. 

11/e formld ever guard agairyl ·thofe vices, that art 
chiefly incident to our ;times of life: excefs a1ld 
riot, whi!fl we are young; _and egregious parji-. ' 
ttwny, as we g7·ow uz year~. 



I N D E X. 

F A .B L E XLI. 
The conceited Owl. 

SJxmes of ambition, without proper talents,. always ter-
minate in difgrace. . 

FABLE XLII. 
The Fox and the Cat. 

Peifons may write fine fyflems of morality, who nttzJtr' 
prac7ijed a Jingle virtue. 

F A , B L E XLIII. 
The t;;;o Horfes. 

The objefi of our pride is often the caufe of ow· misfir· 
tunes. 

F A B L E XLIV. 
The Dove and the Ant. 

The mrjl important anions are often petj01rmed by tbe 
mqjf unlikely ir:Jlruments. 

FABLE XLV. 
The Parrot. 

Gravt'ty, though fometimes the 1nim of wifilom, is ofl eiZ 

found to be the majk of ignorance. 

FABLE XLVI. 
'I'he Cat and the Bat. 

It is eafy to find reafons to jz:Jlify any thing we a1·e in
dined to do. 

F A B L E XL VII. 
The two Lizards. 

The Juperior jajdy of an obj:ure and httmll·Jlatiorr, is 
· a balance for the ho; ours of high and envied lift. 
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F ·A B L E XLVIII. 
Jupiter's Lottery. 

Folly, paffing with men for wifdom, makes each con
tented with his own fhare of undeljlanding. 

FA B L E XLIX. 
The litigious Cats. 

The fcales of Judicature are feldom poijed, till little or 
nothing remains £n either. 

F ABLE L. 
The two Dogs. 

Our own ml)dcration will not Jeaif'd us fi 'qiJZ t/:'fl ur .. 
bar.u, if we comzafl ourfllvt·~· v.nt!J men if turbu/mt 
aud litigious dijpojitions. 

FABLE LI. 
Death and Cupid. 

The young Jhould not all as tho' they wen exempt from 
Death ; nor the old forget to guard agai7J)i the Joole-. 
ries of Love. 

FA B L E LII. 
The Mock.bird. 

Ridicule appears with a very ill grace, in perfons wh~ 
pojfefs no one talent bejide. 

F A B L E LUI. 
The SpeB:acles. 

Our opinions of things are altogether as various, as if 
each Jaw them thro' a different medium; our attach
ment to theft opinions as fixed and firm, as if all Jaw 
them thro' the medz'um of truth. 

INDEX 
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FABLE I. 
The Red-breafi and the Sparrow. 

]lid IT dT I 0 N may be pard'.mable, w!Hre emu .. 
lation will be prefumptuous. 

F A B L E II. 
The two Bees. 

Moderation and intemperance reward and . punijb 
tbemfelves. 

F A B L E III. 
The Diamond and the Glow-worm. 

A Jlrong point of light is as favourable to meri~, at it is d0ruDive to impojlure. 

F A B L E IV. 
The Ofinch and the Pelican. 

- The p!eafures of parental fondnefs make large amends 
for atl its anxieties. 

FAR L E V. 
The Hounds in Couples. 

Mutual compliances are neceffary to matrinionial hap .. 
pinefs. 

F A B L E VI. 
The Mifer and the Magpye. 

~fen are feldom found to condemn thcmfelves, otherwift 
tjJan by the cenfure they pafs upon their own faulu 
ur other people. 
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FA B L E VII. 
The Senfitive-plant and the Thifl:Ie. 

Both a mild difPojition, and a vindic1ive temper, gent-. 
rally meet with fuitable returns. 

F A B L E VIII. 
The Poet and the Death-watch. 

Z'he Juggdf.ions of vanity are as delujive as thofe of fu
·peljlition. 

FA B L E IX. 
Pythagoras and the Critic. 

v.ro ejlimate the 'works. of others by the file jlandard of 
our own conceptions, zs alwaysprifumptuous) and often 
ridiculous. 

FABLE X. 
The Bear. 

Religious opinions are by no means the proper 'Jbjefls of 
ridicule. · 

F A B L E XI. 
1~he Stork and the Crow. 

ll7e jhould never place tbe ejfence of religion in the mere 
obfervance of rites and ceremonies. 

F A B L E XII. 
Echo and the Owl. 

T'he vain believe their imaginary perjeflions engrofs the 
attention of all mankind. 

F A B L E XIII. 
Prometheus. 

Yhe blejJing of hope is better adapted to the )late if mor
tals, than tbe gift of prefciena. 
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F A . B L E XIV. 
Mom us. 

It ·is hardly po(fible to deprive malevolence of every occa-
.fim for a cavil. ' 

FABLE XV. 
The Butterfly, the Snail, and the Bee. 

Fops may boafl of their exter!five travels, but 'tis o~ly 
a few difcerning perfons that make a proper uJe if 
them. 

FABLE XVI. 
The Tuberofe and the Sun-flower. 

To rejl in fecond caufes, without reference to the jirjl, is 
both impious and abfurd. 

FABLE XVII. 
The Magpye and the Raven. 

'The fop who prides himfi'lf upon a large acquaintance is 
but feldom capable of real Jriendjhip. 

FABLE XVIII. 
The Diamond and the Loadfione~ 

The great~/1 merit is ofle • concealed under the mq/1 un
promijing appearances. 

FA LE XIX. 
The Boy and the Nettle. 

There are ce1·tai·z perfons who require to be treated 
rather witb f· rit and refolution, than either tender .. 
nefs or delicacy. 

FABLE XX. 
The Monfier in the Sun. 

The fault we many times impute to a character, is only 
to be found z'n the mind of the ol:firvcr. 



INDEX. 

FABLE XXI. 
The difcontented Bee. 

The p!eafures of life would be a balance for the paim~ 
did we not increafe the latter by our own perverft-
nefi. 

FABLE XXII. 
The Snipe-ihootei. 

·lYe often mijs our point by dividing our attention 

F A B L E XXIII. 
The Beggar and his Dog. 

'Tis mi/ery to depend upon patrons, VJhofe r;ircum .. 
)lances make their charity necejjcwy at home. 

FA B L E XXIV. 
The Sun and the Vapour. 

Truth, though vanijhed, returns again ; Jlander is 
never of a durable nature. 

FABLE XXV. 
Love and Folly. 

Folly has often too great an influence in the direflion 
of our amours. 

FABLE XXVI. 
The Eclipfe. 

'The [avow-s of tl'e great are too often olflrufted by 
the invidious o.ffices of their mean dependants. 

F A B L E XXVII. 
The Boy and the Butterfly • 

.An immoderate purfuit of pleajure is generally de .. 
jlruflive of its objefl. 



I N D E X. 

F A B L E XXVIII. 
The Toad and the Ephemeron . 

.A lazy reliance on the antiquity of a family is by far le.fi 
honourable than an hontjl indvjlry. 

FABLE XXIX. 
The Peacock. 

'rhe parade and <:tremony belonging to the great are often 
a njlraint upon their freedom and aClivity. 

FABLE XXX. 
The Fly in St. Paul's Cupola. 

fP~ fhould mver !fiimate things h~ycnd our 7'(Mch, /;y tNe 
,JalTOW fiandard of our own capadtics, 

FABLE XXXI. 
The Elm-tree and the Vine. 

People who pride themfelves upon their independena, oftm 
Jligbt ceconomy, thefole foundation of it. 

F A B L E XXXII. 
The Lauruftinus and the Rofe. 

That friend is highly to be refpeCled at all times, whofl 
Jriendjhip is chiifly dijlinguijhed in adverjity~ 

F A B L E XXXIII. 
The Senfitive-plant and the Palm-tree. 

An excefs of delicacy is to be cor!fidered rather as tm in
firmity than as a virtue, 

F A B L E XXXIV. 
The Tentyrites and the Ichneumon. 

We conquer many evils at ji1jl with facility, wbicb be .. 
ing long mglet7ed become infurmountable. 



I N D E X. 

FABLE XXXV/ 
The Tulip and the Rofe. 

External beauty will often captivate; but 'tis internal 
im.'rit that ftcures tf'e couquV!. 

FABLE XXXVI. 
The Woodcock and the Mallard. 

A voracious appetite and a fondnifs for dainties, equally 
take off our attention from more material concerns. 

FABLE XXXVII. 
The Trouts and the Gudgeon. 

A perfon can hardly be deemed too cautious, where th~ 
firyl mijlake is irretrie-vable, ar fatal .. 

FABLE XXXVIII. 
The Stars and the Sky-rocket. 

Pretenders to merit are always more vain than thofl 
who really pc:ifefs it. 

F A B L E XXXIX. 
The Farmer and his three Enemies. 

Humility extenuates any crime, of which hypocrify and! 
impudence are equal aggravations. 

F A B L E XL. 
The Snail and the Statue. 

''Tis the fate of envy to attack thofe cbarallers that aJ t 
Juperior to its malice. 

FABLE XLI. 
The vVater-fall. 

A generous nature will find rejourccs in ceconomy, for 
tbr occajiana/ exerthn of be1ujicence and bojpitaiity. 



I N D E X. 

F A B L E XLII. 
The Oak and the Sycamore. 

Ile who is puffid up with the lec!)l gale of profpcrity, 
will as fuddenly)ink beneath the blajts of misfortune. 

F A B L E XLIII. 
The W o1f and the Shepherd's Dog. 

Omrmon homjly i:; a better principle than what we ojtn:t 
£ompliment .with the name if heroflin. 

FABLE XLIV. 
The M ufi1-room and the Acorn. 

f"'he man who values hirnfe!f too highly upon his birth, 
has feldom much claim to any other merit. 

F · ABLE XLV. 
Vlifdom aud Cunning. 

Cunning feems to dijfer from w!fdom, more in the end 
that it propojes to itfelf, than in the means that it 
employs. 

F A B L E XLVI. 
The 'I'oad and the Gold-fiili. 

Beauty, joined with innocence, is ·univerfally refptc7e.d; 
malice, addfd to deformity, is univerfally abhorred. 

F A B L E XL VII. 
The Hermit. 

The g~odne_fl- of Providence, appm·ent in his wot·ks, is a 
p1·ope1· motive for our tranquillity amir!Jl every exer_ ... 
tz"on of his power·. 

F A B L E XLVIII. 
The Dove. 

1"he lo-ve of liberty, in well-cor!Jlituted minrls, /;o/ds a 
place Httle ir!firior· to .that of natur.1l affi"7ion. 



I N D E X. 

FABLE XLIX. 
The Nightingale' and the Bullfinch. 

Learning is undoubtedly qf the utmqfl advantage to 
real genius: yet, when put in competition, the funds 
of the one are limited,; and of the other in
exhaz!)'lible. 

FA B L E L. 
The Fighting Cocks and the Turkey. 

Litigious perfons feldom confider, hefcre they go to law, 
whether the conquejl will be worth the cojl. 

F ABLE LI. 
'I'he King-fifuer and the Sparrow. 

Men's natural tempers will bijl direEl them to their 
proper fphtre in the purfuit of happinefs. 

F A B L E LII. 
The Bee and the Spider. 

CJ'he candid reader will reap improvement) w here th~ 
froward critic .finds only matter of cmf ure. 

F I N I S. 










